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Cannon Puts Strength Behind Mike; Bible WillT^! 
 ^-  I By Morry Zenoff | ' ^ V^^^^^^--^^ ——  

Morry's Story 
fiy /WORRY ZENOFF 

By Morry Zenoff 
All the magnificent weight 

that the name of the Honon 
able United States Senator 
Howard Cannon commands is 
this week being added full 
force to the campaign of 
Henderson's war - hero ex-! 
school teacher — Mike ()'- 
C'allaghan — for governor of 
Nevada. 

Senator Cannon,  himself  a 

Lest We Forget: These Denied Us an Industry 

pr«iject  so  vital  to the  com- 
munity 

Wait   a   minute!   Way—ay- has    a    confusing    bunch   of 
ay—ate a minute — there — facts that they present —one 
Mr.  .Mayor of "enderson^ based on the master plan as , eandidate forVT-^iectlon? told 

l^st   week   you   told   those done   a   few   years   back   by h^,^^    l„    ^        aboard    the 
attending   a   meetmg   to   dis- Franklin Bills and one based   democratic    Caravan,    a n d 
cuss  the  various routes pro- on new growth factors, where   wherever   it   goes,   wherever 
T'^A     r   .t . '^.^' .1 ^r"'   f   absolutely   oppo-   . the    solid   senator; 
Henderson   that     •there   w.j sjte as  far as  where  the  fu-   „     "j,    citizenry   that   Mike' 
be a decision of the council , tare ^masses    of    Henderson ^^ ^^^ . ^^ „, „ei„g a fine i 

""uh'r'^^K    K^^K- **'"  '^^ governor    in   the    important W hat s the big hurrv on a .. , * '^ 
"We do not have the money   'Ws. 

now to build the freewav.  «!    And  to  add  more  strength 
What's the big hurry  when ' will come from  Nevadas a I-   to Mike's drive nest week - 

they re    not    going    t^    start   lofni'nl. 93 per cent from the I the  semor  senator  from   Ne- 
building   the    freeway    until! Rovernment  and  seven  from   vada   -   Alan   B'^le   -   wi 
1977 or later^ ^^ s'ate. We do have money I take   up   the   campaign   trail 

The chamber of commerce' to   buy  right  of  ways,   how-   for Mike as well as for Can- 
has     recommended     aiiv     of i ever,   and   that  is   why   when   non ,..     .  c  ...... 
three    routes.    The    Boulder   «e  do  finally  decide on  the      hx^lovernor Grant Sawyer 
llighy^av    merchants    recom-   «ocation   of  the   freeway,   we i-is also lending his weight to 
mend another. The city gov-  can  start  buying  while  land; the O t allaghan campaign,     j 
ernment  is   championing   an-1 prices are cheaper. We want!    With these plusses, i   is ev- 

to get it built bv 1980. for peeled Mike may still be 
that is • yUien a projected able to overcome the shght 
563.0W population will be; lead which the polls show; 
here," Brechler explained. | candidate Ed Fike has at this , 

"I look for us to get start-  time. I 
What's the hurrv. Mr. May-1 ed in 1977," he concluded. With     slightly     over    two 

or. until vouve talked to the! So then - with plenty of weeks more of campaigning 
commnniiv thru public hear- time and y*ith no unified feel- to do, O CaUaghan has stood 
ings - and learned what the ing locally - there ought to up well under the poliUcal 
people want? The people be a series of public hearings barrage from the opposing 
aren't sure the city council and educational meetings be- forces, even though he has | 
knows what it wants. fore a final decision - maybe  had to go thru  an  operation 

Your statement that there'll   a month or two from now.        on the stump of the leg. part 
be    council    action    Monday      I would Uke to see someone' of wliich was shot off m the 

other one thru its spokesman 
Bill    DeValcourt.    city    engi- 
neer.    The    regional    streets 
and    highway   recommends 
another 

Here is  lOMk Lisf' nf 

these front Ihb oreo 

who idlted ^ 

scared the living daylights like Sam Boyd and-or Lou 
out *f half the community. LaPorta named to a corn- 
People thought a decision had  mittee   to   go   to   the   people 

Korean war. 
At  rallies.  Mfke   appeared 

obviously irked that tie «4Mtl«l i 
to be — or'else — wed lose  and  the   groups  in   this   city i not cover up his leg problem. 
the  three  million  dollar sub-  — *ilh an informational pro- because he felt the opponent's 
sidy of Incle Sam — or we'd' gram. mav  accuse him of  "using' 

I    !.. ,i   •<..    f-jr^Pt.   tiieftr art*; 
'thr Wti!.'^ A4a   cieHed^ 
' r»-tir«-*f oi iilbt-ttHfej 
ffeljlsistare   who   u{>|H<«>ed   «r' 
Irefttfod ta votr «« H^^derSt^i 
; betas ^fraMed a d^g track. U \ 

jj.  o  '   ""'f>aperi  piaa   it, 
hrin • befort >«« «»««j 

I a   B3 "--••   -•-   -'—« ' 

^AMi iirrrtt  H^nf <"or  jj/mm"- 

<tr ait (it Uiem nn {«r futarv • 

SflbtUr U«fea Herr 
cmblyt8f«: 

ri>- Rrjy 
fcn BrMdUMia .. 

Vityim lialtsB i^. 
Vuak VtMas ^ 
Zei L«yrm«» 

lose the freeway to Reno on    Bob Broadbent was a very  it  for   attractmg    sympathy. 
Winnemucca I smart  man  last  week  when | This   has   always   been   the 

So — I phoned one person he took time off from cam- farthest from his thoughts 
who knoy*s and is in author- paigning. came here to the | and may have been why he 
Itv — the head of the Region- highway meeting and said: i gallantly many times com- 
ai Streets and Highway Com- "I will get the freeway lo-1 peted m the prize fight ring 
mission — Charles  Brechler.  cated   where   the   Henderson  with young boxers — bad leg 

lol   Ma; 
iMve Bnmtik 

M#^m«A f^*^ 

AN  EDITORIAL 
This tearout from a HOME NEWS in April of 

1969 shows a list of people who had broken the 

hearts of this industry-seeking community — when 

fhey voted down the dog bill in the Assembly after 

the Senate had okayed it- Henderson was on the 

brink of having a sure-fire horse and dog track — 

•incA one compliments the other fiftancially — h*f4 

these listed people voted for it- Now—some of these 

people are running for office- Now—is the time to 

thank them or blank them—for what they did for 

your home town- 

••There   is   no   hurry.   The  PKOi'LE want it." 
city could make a decision a      But maybe the mayor will 
month from now and it would   fool Bob, because the mayor 
make no difference to us. or  said his council will  give its 
the  federal  government,"  decision Monday night.  If so, to debaU- Fike on the issues 
Brechler  said. i—   it   will   be    the    council's i on a state-wide television set- 

He  aso indicated the  city I opinion — not the people's,   jup. 

and all. 
The feature of his past 

week's public announcements 
was his arrangement of plans 

Merchant's Democrats Hold Ail-Out Picnic 
Korner 

Council to Get Report On 
Land Sales Tonight 

\n ujMto-date report on the 
.status of a numt^r of land 
application; before the city, 
including the Lyon Dev. Co., 
Wblah ihas r«iuesf.d 7.500 
acres, is experted at a re- 
cesi^ed meeting of the city 
c<nir.L-il   toniight. 

Tiie  mesMtig will  start  at 

7:30 p.m. 

City Manager Don Dawson. 
who will make ,Khe report, al- 
sb said tnat a discussicm will 
be held on tC^e S ewart Broth- 
eirs application far a 'half sec- 
tion of land in section 32. 

Anather item for discussion 

will be tfie possibi^;lty of em- 
ploying a fiscal agent for the 
prcpc-:i?d water bend election 
for Henderson tor the con- 
striicrtion of a three million 
gallon water tank and the up- 
daiing of Hhe Townsite water 
system. 

- By   Gil   Gilliam 
PRE4iOLIDAY spirit is 

rapidly creeping on the scene. 
Local merchants now have 
large displays of HaUoween 
merchandise on hand. They 
offer lar^e selections of cos- 
tumes, lanterns and decora- 
tions. Don't forget to stock up 
on trick or treat candy, 
while aMortments are still 
good. 

RASCO STORE 

—in the Henderson Plaza 
presents their pre-holiday toy 
circular this week. Check the 
Home NeHS. Loaded with 16 
pages of new toys, the cir- 
cular reminds you that it 
pays to shop now and save. 

.Stan Parker, owner, also 
points out that if you buy 
now on easy lay-away plan, 
it costs DO more than cash. 

At City Park Sunday; Free Food 
And All the Condi dates There 

The Southern Nevada Dem-, Democratic candidates   have ' chips. purpose of bringing fun  and 
•crats  will  hold   an    all-out | arranged to be there includ-1    Hank Thomlev will act as' good times into the lives of 
picnic   Sunday   at   Henderson   ing Mike O'Callaghan. | MC. j local  voters,  Mrs.   Perry  ex- 
City Park from I to 4, Gayle'    The   food   will   be   free,   asi     The   sponsoring    group    —'plained. 
Perry    informed   the   Home  well   as   the   drinks   and   the; Southern  Nevada   Democrats j    She   added   that   Sunday's 
News   yesterday. menu  includes  fried  chicken.   — is an all-Henderson group. ' picnic   will   allow   children' if 

She  explained  that  all  the [ hot dogs, cole slaw and potato  organized   last   yar    for   the | parents accompany  them. 

Grand Opening This Weekend 
For Lewis Homes In Henderson; 
Priced At $19,600  - VA or FHA 

PKRRVS  .MEN  SHOP 

—celebrates their first an- 
niversary in their new loca- 
tiou in Henderson Plaza. 
Tremendous savings are of- 
fered on the entire stock 
during this tbree day cele- 
bration. Drop into Perrys and 
bro\\se around and meet Bill 
Perry and his friendly and 
iH'lpful  crew. 

ELDORADO CLL'B 
—Downtown Henderson an- 

nounces a Fall Fun Festival 
I sUirting    Thursday,   Oct   15. 
,(heck their ad in today's 
Hume News for more particu- 
lars. 

SHOWS FREEWAY ROUTE — Lou LaPorta, chairman of the Highways com- 
mittee for the Chamber of Commerce, is shown pointing Freeway altern- 
ates to the general membership of.the Chamber. The Chamber voted tp 
have the Freeway enter Henderson on the West side of Boulder highway- 

(Woodruff photo) 

HCNDIKSON    HOMB    NCWS 
P»bHiii«K   avary   TiM>«ay   and   Th«r». 

•marnins     «l     Victory     Villas*     Caniar, 
P. O.  Box tis, Hafldarton,  Navada iMIi. 
•nttra« It til* poat otiwa in  Han«ar- 

•Ml,  Mavadf  aa  aacand  claaa  mattar  on 
Mmm  n,   iwi. 

t»>aul>ll«« Ralsai (Intia Capy, 1* 
tmti. mt» ky Minar — u Mr f—r, 
nM   lilt   mooltu,   n.oe   ttiraa    monthi. 

Mall auOKrlptian — Waal ot Mlaatnl»»l 
Rivar—t].M tar >lx mantht, M par yaw 
Eait ot MMUtuppI aivar—ta.SS tar all 
montin. ta ana yaar. Flla caplaa — It 
cams   aaclr. 

M.   M.   Zanett,   Ktfitar  and   PdMUMr 
Lanw  Kdalaruii.  Nawi  (dUar. 
O. i. McClaitd, PradwtMa, 

Injured In 
Car Wreck 

Dennis G. Arneson, 27, 11- 
I> Victory Village, received 
major injuries in a two-car 
accident on Boulder Highway 
and Coogan street Tuesday at 
6:58 p.m., according to Hen- 
derson police. 

Ameson was taken to Rose 
de Lima hospital for treat- 
ment in tlie city ambulance. 

According to police, the 
other car involved was regis- 
tered to .John J. Cavender. 
The driver of the vehicle was 
not known since the occupants 
of the car ran when police 
approached. Police are still 
investigating the accident 

A thousand people are ex-  school, high school, and shop- 
pected   this   weekend   at   the' ping. j 
formal     grand     opening     of j    Standard features in every 
Lewis Homes - Henderson, a ' Lewis    Homes   -   Henderson | 
2.1 million dollar new home  home  are   refrigerated   air-] 
development by Lewis Build- j conditioning,    fully   insulated 
ing   Co.,   Inc.,   .Nevada-based   walls and ceilings" and forced 

NEWS APOUXJIZES  FOR 
MISTAKE ON STORY 

lliis newspaper apologizes 
to the family and friends of 
Mrs. Oorgia Weese, whose 
funeral was held Tuesday af- 
ternoon. 

Due to a misunderstanding, 
it was published that the 
funeral   would   be   held   on 

home building and land de- 
velopment firm. The formal 
grand opening will be held 
all day Saturday and Sunday, 
and delicious refreshments 
will be provided. 

Thirty homes have just 
l>een completed in the first 
unit of the new development, 
and 28 homes are now under 
construction in the second 
unit. Ihie to the excellent 
sales response, offsite and en- 
gineering improvements have 
already commenced on the 
final third unit of 30 homes. 
The new hom^s are located at 
the southeast corner of Ash 
and Center Streets, adjacent 
to Valley View Elementary 
School and within close prox- 
imity    of    the    junior    high 

air   heating,   insuring   year 
around  comfort  The  built-in 
oven and range, garbage dis- 
posals, spacious pantries, and 
an    abundance    of    cabinets 
highlight the    kitchens,    ton- i 
Crete   driveways,   front   and j 
rear   landscaping,   and   FHA { 
approved   wall-to-wall   carpe-1 
ing in the living room, hall-' 
way, and master bedroom are j 
other    standard    features    at > 
I.«wis    Homes  -  Henderson, i 
.\ll  of   the   new   homes   are : 
built under rigid FIL\ inspec-1 
Uon. I 

A   drawing   yiill   be   held' 
Sunday at the subdivision for i 
a new   Sony   television   set. | 
People  may register for the I 
drawing   at   the   sales   office 
either day. Two model homes 
are    on    ittsplay.    The   new 

Wednesday. homes are almost identical to i 
We  regret  any    inconveni-those built in Southern Cali- 

cncc   suffered   for  this  mis-fornia by the Lewis organiza-1 
take. tioo   that   received   natioaal 

recognition in a building de- 
sign competition. Deane 
Realty is the exclusive sales 
agent for the development. • 

The new homes are priced 
from $19,600. Attractive FHA 
and VA financing is av.til- 
able allowing the purchaser 
to buy his new home with a 
minimum cash outlay. 

Lewis   Building   Co.,   Inc.. 
has    built    more     than    600 
homes  In dark County since 
1961.   and    more   than    2000 
homes in Southern CaHfOrnia. 
The    company    is    currently 
building L^wis Homes - North 
Las  Vegas,  a 72-home  devel- 
opment     located     at     (Mvic 
Center    Drive     and    Brooks 
.\venue in  the city  of North 
Las Vegas, and Lewis Homes 
—Las Vegas, a 184-hiMne de- 
velopment located at Marion 
.\venue   and    Monroe    Street 
in the city of I^s Vegas. The 
company has also announced 
plans  for  a  new   subdivision 
in Boulder City, to he started 
in  late January.  Sales infor- 
mation on all Lewis develop- 
ments can be obtained at the 
Lewis     Homes   -   Henderson 
development. 



<.   ^ 

Friends Pay Xast 
Respects To Dam 
Builder Cooper 

By KSTHUl SllirP 

Cnrter Th«»inas "I'lirty" 
Cooper, 74, «i«s laid lo n'sl 
Monday :ifterm>«>n. ft>llt>\«in)> 
ii busy, rewarding life thai 
made him b«*l<)\t<(i tu family 
and hundreds <>f friends. The 
rites were eondiielrd al (iraoe 
Cnmmnniiy Church by the 
Rev. (uiy llolliday. Pallbear- 
ers were Frank Turner, .lohn 
Shipp, Joseph Kine. H(»brrl 
Junes. Oimald IJnk and Den- 
nis Itowmer. with Sherl Slice 
and James Jordan serving 
in an honorary capacity. 
\ graveside ceremony was 

given at the Boulder City 
Cemetery by the Odd Fellows. 
The American Legion provid- 
ed an honor guard, gun salute 
and  played  •Taps". 

Corty.,a pioneer of the ar- 
ea, died Oct. 7 at the Hliip- 
ple Veterans' Hospital in 
Prescott. .Ariz., a few hours 
after being admitted. He had 
been ill since June. 

Cortez Hiomas Cooptr 
(whose Castilian ancestor was 
Hernando Cortez) was bom 
July 1, 1896 in Lake Park, 
Iowa, one of four children. 
When his father died, his mo- 
ther took the children to Re- 
liance, S.D. 

He attended school through 
the eighth grade, then "chas- 
ed cattle" on a ranch until 
he entered World War I in 
August. 1918. a member of the 
Infantry, 3rd Co.. 2nd Battal- 
ion. In 1933 he "set out to ex- 
plore the country" and work- 
ed on pipe lines near Casper, 
Wyo.; at the Homstake gold 
mine in Lead. S.I).; the Sun- 
rise, Wyoming, iron mine: and 
then joined the workers at 
the Guernsey Dam. 

This was the beginning of 
his work with Frank Crowe, 
whom he called "the great- 
est dam builder" there was. 
It was because he was one of 
"Crowe's BoVs" that he ev- 
entually came to the Boulder 
Dam construction camp on 
March 17, 1931, from 4*«ck 
Island, Wash. 

Being a plumber, bis house 
was the first to have running 
water, "with a hose connect- 
ed to the main." When the 
post office opened. Cooper 
rented the first box from Post- 
master F'inney — Box 392, 
and the family was allowed 
to keep this number when the 
new post office opened. 

Cortv worked for the Six 
Companies until 1936, then 
was employed by the U. S. 
Bureau of Reclamation. He 
transferred from the govern- 
ment to city employment as 
head of the city plumbing de- 
partment on Jan. 1, 1960, and 
was the first transferee to re- 
tire,   when   his   work  ended 
Aug.  31.   196.3. 

There were Cooper children 
in the Boulder City schools 
continuously from 19^1 until 
1962. 

Corty and his wife Wilma 
were Iwth active in civic af- 
fairs until he broke his hip 
in 1969. He was a charter 
member of American Legion 
Post No. 31, the World War I 
Vets; belonged to the Eagles, 
the Masons, the 31'ers Club, 
United Association of Journ- 
eymen Pipefitters and Plumb- 
ers; and was a member of all 
four branches of the Indepen- 
dent Order of Odd FeUows— 
Boulder Lodge No. 50, lOOF; 
Cactus Rebekah Lodge No. 
40 (;atewav Kncanipment 
and Lake Mead Canton of 
Patriarchs  .Militant. 

He served three terms as 
president of the Clark County 
Gem CoUectors. The whole 
family are r«M:khound8, and 
have exhibllcd in many shows 
connected with the American 
Federation. He took first prize 
with a fossil collection, has 
won first prizes with his rock 
displays, and second place for 
silver smithing and |ewe|ry 
making. 

Other hobbies included fur- 
niture making, photograph 
pahrtlng, and colletting of an- 
tiques. The Coopers served as 
chaperones at the Teen-Age 
Club, and were constantly do- 
ing acts of kindness—espec- 
ially 'W the distressed and 
ill. Many a night they sat 
through the hours with frieoids 
who were dying, to give fam- 
ily members a rest Tliey 
luiv« been "substitute par- 
eats" for many children in 
tewa, and the Cooper home 
Is constantly filled with cam- 
pany. 

Survivors are his wife, WB- 
ma, 667 Ave. ti, a son Thom- 
»!>, 6«K Ave. <;. Moulder City: 
daughters Kthel (Mrs. Leo) 
Price. Henderson; Ruth (Mrs. 
IHtn) Kno\, and .Vileen (Mrs. 
Oavid) Wells, Huntingtun 
Beach. Calif. Also two sisters, 
Althea Truiiibu. Henderson, 
Purllue F.yiner, Chamberlain, 
South Dakota: 12 grandchil- 
dren and 2 great-grandchil- 
dren. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

In   tiw   Etghth   Jwdicial   District   Court 
0( Nw Slat* oi  N«v*d«.  in  and lar MM 

County   of   Clark 
JOSe   REBELO, 

Pl«iolitl 
vs. 

AAARIA   CHRISTINA    REBELO, 
Octefxlant 

SUMMONS 
THE     STATE     OF     NEVADA     SENDS 

GREETINGS   TO   THE    ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are tiereby summoned and re- 
quired to serve upon DEAN BREEZE, 
E&qurre, plainMH's attorney, wtMse ad- 
dress is 106 Soutti Third Street, Las 
Vagas, Nevada, an answer to ttie Com- 
plaint wt>icll is tierewith served upon 
you. witttin V days after service o^ 
Hiis Summons upon you, exclusive of 
Hie day of service. If you fail to do 
so. judgment &y default will lie taken 
against you for MH- relief demanded In 
ttw   Complair>t. 

•rrws action is brougtit to recover, a 
tudgment dissolving tfie contract of 
marriage existing between you and ttie 
Pl*nt«ff 

LOR ETTA    BOWMAN, 
Clerit   of   Court 

By   PHYLLIS   ROBERTS 
Deputy   Clerk 

(DISTRICT    COURT    SEAL) 
DATE:    August   74,    1970 
H-Od   15,  22,  29,   Nov.  5,  12,  >»70 

In Ilia Eight Judicial District Court of 
the State of Nevada, in and for ttie 
County of Clark 

No.   AI1»7( 
Dept.   No.     

CAROL   McMORRAN,   PlafntW 
vs. 

RICHARD   McMORRAN,   Defendant 
SUMMONS 

THE     STATE     OF     NEVADA     SENDS 
GREETINGS   TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are tiereby summoned and re- 
quired to serve upon MURIEL D. 
GUND, plaintiff's attorney, wttose ad- 
dress is 400 E. Stewart Ave., Las 
Vegas, Nevada 89101, an answer to ttie 
Complaint wtiicti is twrewitti served 
upon yoo, within 20 days after service 
of ttiis Summons upon you, exclusive 
of ttie day of service. If you fail to 
do so, judgment by default will tje 
taken against you for ttie relief de- 
manded   in   ttie   Complaint. 

This action is brougfit to recover a 
iudgment dissolving ttie bonds of matri- 
mony now and tieretofore existing tie- 
tween Piaintill and Defendant, and for 
lurttier relief as is more specifically 
set   fort^i   in   ttie   Complaint   tierein. 

LORETTA   BOWAAAN^ 
Clerk   of   Court 
By    PAMELA   BOOTHBY, 
Deputy   Clerk 

(District   Court   Seal) 
DATE:   September  24,   1W0. 

H—Oct.   I,  I,   IS,  22, 29,   1970. 

NOTICE   OF   PUBLIC   SALE 
TO   WHOM   IT   A»AY   CONCERN: 
Notice is tiereby given that on Oct- 

ober 26, 1970 at S:00 A.M. a public sale 
will be tield at 300 Fremont Street, 
Suite 101, Las Vegas, Nevada 89101, 
to sell for cash ttie foUowing collateral, 
to wit: 1962 M G.M. Sport Cp. ID-GHNL 
2101263, said Collateral being held to 
secure, an obligation arising under a 
retail installment security agreement 
(conditional sale contract) tield by Ray 
Pike as secui^ party, and for in- 
curred storage cos^s. Said public sale 
is to be conducted according to the 
laws of the State of Nevada. Ray Pike 
reserves   ttie  right   to  bid   at   this   sale 

The cotlateral   is  presently  stored  and 
may    be   seen   at    1708   Ottawa    Drive, 
Las  Vegas,   Nevada  89109. 

RAY    PIKE 
Holder of  Collateral 

H—Oct.   1-8-15,   .1970. 

IN   tlw   Elflitti   Judicial   District   Court 
Of the  State of  Nevada,  in  and for th« 

County of Clark 
No.    A82085   DEPT.    NO.      
MARGARET   JEAN    WIGINGTON 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

RONALD    EUGENE     WIGINGTON 
Defendant 

SUMMONS 
THE      STATE      OF      NEVADA      SENDS 
GREETINGS    TO   THE    ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You   are   hereby   summoned   and   re 
quired    to   serve   upon    DEAN    BREEZE, 
Esquire, plaintiff's attorney, whose ad- 
dress is 106 Sootti Third Street, Las 
Vegas. Nevada, an answer to the Com- 
plaint which is herewitti served upon 
you, within 20 days after service of 
this Summons upon you, exclusive of 
ttie day of service. If you fail to do so, 
judgment by default will be taken 
against you for ttie relief demanded in 
Ifie   Complaint. 

This action is brouglit to recover a 
judgment dissolving the contract of 
marriage existing between you and the 
plaintiff. 

Loretta   Bowman, 
Clerk   of   Court 
By    PAMELA    BOOTHBY 

Deputy   Clerk 
DATE:    Sept.   29,   1970 
(District   Court   Seal) 
H—Oct.   l-»-15-a-29,   1970 

CORTY  COOPER  IS  SHOWN  WITH PART OF HIS ROCK COLLECTION 

Highway Merchants Fear 
By-Pass Freeway Will 
"Kill The Tow n" 

Expressing fear that tbcf 
future growth of Henderson 
is threatened by a freeway 
by-pass if a new road is built 
between Las Vegas and Rail- 
road Pass, the merchants of 
this community whose busi-- 
nesses are on Boulder Iligti- 
way met Tuesday night-and 
united for action which they 
will demonstrate at the city^ ^ ^ , 
council meeting next Mondayp*«-' ' 
night 

The Boulder Highway Mer- 
chants selected the freeway 
route that they felt best serv- 
ed them as well as the Water 
Street merchants — this 
route being the one which 
hugs the present highway and 
has its two off-ramps return- 
ing the How to Boulder High- 
way north of Lake Mead 
Drive and another north of 
the Water Street turooff. 

The group recommended 
widening the present Boulder 
Highway. 

The dozen attendants at the 
meeting, held in Bill Perry's 
Men Shop, felt a freeway 
would take the traffic How 
from Las Vegas directly to 
Railroad Pass omitting Hen- 
derson and would virtually 
kill the city's business outlets. 

The group elected to attend ture meetings to include the 
next Monday's council meet-1 Water street merchants and 
ing to voice opinions on the to broaden the number of 
proposed freeway route. Boulder merchants in attend- 

The group also planned fu-1 ance. 

Fall Festival 
Starts Today 

At Eldorado Club 
'Sam Boyd, owneir of the 

EldoT'ado club, announced the 
fall fun festival at the down- 
Down club sitarting today. 

During this niew promotion 
there will be featured new 
and bigger drawings for cash 
prtees. 

Progrtassive drawings will 
be held daily at noon,  3:30 

p.m., 8:30 p.m.. and 10:30 
p.m. A tortal of $20 will be 
added Cor eiach drawing until 
it is won. 

Grand prize drawings will 
be held Friday, Dec. 24 for 
^50; Saturday. Dec. 25. and 
the special grand prize draw- 
ing of $500 will be Sunday, 
Dec. 26. 

Special Toastmistress Meet 

Features Zenoff As Speaker 

CASI   NO.  A 71*19 
IN     THE      EIGHTH     JUDICIAL     DIS- 

TRICT    COURT    OF     THE     STATE    OF 
NEVADA    IN   AND   FOR   THE   COUNTY 
OF    CLARK •      ,    „_. 
In   the   Matter   ol   ttie   Parental   Rights 

"LISA-LOUISE   BATTAGLIA,   a   Minor. 
SECOMO    AMENDED    NOTICE 

TO: LOUIS J. BATTAGLIA, Itie (alher 
ol   the   atxjve   named   minor: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED tlial 
nirre has been tlkO m tt* above en- 
(illK) Court a PetiWoo praying lor the 
termination o« parental right* over the 
above named minor person, and that 
the said Petition ha* been K* for hear 
ing before Hhs Court, at the Courtroom 
ttierea<, at Las Ve»»». in tl>e . County ol 
ClartL Sl»»e of Neva<»a, on the 30th 
day of November, 1970, at the hour of 
» 15 o'clock AM, at which time and 
place vou are required lo be present 
if   you   (lesire   to  opooie   said   Petition. 

DATED   tt»l»   21Sit   day   of   Sepfember, 
1970. 

LORETTA     BOWMAN, 
Clani   of   Hie   Court 
By   PAMELA   BOOTHBY, 
Deputy 

14. Oct. I, *, IS, n, t»7o. 

HOTKI   or   ArPLICATION   l>0« 
PBRMISSION    TO    ArPROMIATB 
TNE   PUBLIC   WfATBRS   OK   THE 

STATE  OP  NBVAOA 
A»»Mctt— Ne. Vtn 

NoNca !• tmr^&f Biven that on the 7lh 
day   of   Jolv,   1970,   G.   M.    Perkins   of 
MoiM,   M«W   of   Nevada,   nude   appli- 
cation  to the State  Engineer  of  Nevada 
for permlealoii to apf>roprial« 1.7 second 
feet   of  ttie public  waters  of   the   Stale 
of   Nevada.    Diversloo   Is   to   be   made 
from    an    underground    source    located 
within   Itie   NEiANE'^   See.   22,   T.I4S., 
R.45E,   M.D.B IM.,   or   at   a  point   Irom 
wtuch  t«»e  NE  oarmr  of  Sac.  22  bears 
N   OS'   12'  M"  E.  a disaance of  1,142 63 
taet.   watar  <«tH   be  uaad  for  irrigatlan 
and    domeaNc    purpgee*    from    January 
Itt  to  Oec««nMr Hit e< each year. 

Dale   of   Urat   piMlcaMen:   teptemttar 
24,   1970.   Oato c(  laal  puPHcatton:   Oct. 
a. ifo. 

Sfgnad:        „ 
RotBnd 0« VfMlBfSBrdr P*B« 

K\G.V<;KI> — Cynthia 
Lange wUI wed Gene John- 
son here on Oct. 30. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
state Engineer 

H—Sept.  24,  Oct.   I,  I,   IS,  a,   1970. 

NOTICI   OP   APPUCATION   POK 
PERMISSION    TO    APPROPRIATE 
THE   PUBLIC   WATERS   OP   THE 

STATE  OF   NEVADA 
Appllcatlaa   No.   23712 

Notice   Is   hereby   given   that   on   the 
IStfi  day  of  July,   1970,  Joe   Rarick  a< 
Indian   Springs,   State  of   Nevada,   made 
appHcation   to   yht   State   Engineer   off 
Mavada    for    pemnlsslon    to   apprcprfate 
0.15   o«   •   tecond   foot   o«   tfia   public 
water*  of   l«ie  Slate  of   Nevada.   Diver. 
tlon   I*   to   be   made   from   an   under- 
ground  source at a  point  located  within 
Tract    43A    T.I4S., .  R.S4E ,    M.D.B.tM., 
or   at   a    point   from   which    the    NE 
corner  of   *ald   Traof  41A   bears   N.   «]° 
M-   II"   E.   a   dtetenoe   of   1,012.2   feet. 
Water  will  ba  used  for  quasi-municipal 
purpoea* from January  1st to December 
J1»r  ol  each  ymr.   _. _ 

Dale of first puMICBtton: Sepaember 
24, ino. Data of MT puMtopMon: Ool. 
22,   1970. 

Signed: 
Rolac^   D.   HMnttrBprd,   P.E. 
State  Engineer 

H-UV>.  24,  Oct.  I,  I,  M,  22.  mO. 

Publisher Morry Zenoff 
will be the featured speaker 
at a special meeting of Hen- 
derson Toastmistress Club, 
Thursday, Oct. 22, at 8 p.m. 
in ttie Rose Room of the El- 
dorado Club. 

Mayor and Mrs. E^stes Mc- 
Doniel of Henderson and Ma- 
yor and Mrs. James B. 
French of Boulder City will 
be honored guests at the 
meeting. 

The affair is being held in 
conjunction with International 
Toastmistress Week. October 
2.5 through 31, which is ex- 
pected to set a world-wide 
climate for accelerated ef- 
forts to share widely and 
within each community the 
valuable benefits of Toast- 
mistress training and mem- 
bership. Toastmistress trains 
women in self development, 
leadership skill, organization 
technique and proficiency in 
communication. This training 
is aimed at furthering the 
objectives of peace and re- 
sptmsible citizenship all over 
the world. Dates for the first 
Toastmistress Week were set 
in a Joint Resolution intro- 
duced at the second session 
of tlie 91st Congress by Sen- 
ator Murphy of California, 
April 1, 1970, which reads as 
follows: 

"Joint Resolution 
"To authori7,e the Presi- 

dent to proclaim the period 
from October 25, 1970, 
through October 31, 1970, as 
'^lotcraatfaaal Toastmistress 
Week.* 

"Resolved by the Senate 
and House of Represeatatives 

of the UaUed States of Amer- 

ica in Congress assembled, 
"That, in honor of tbe In- 

ternational Toastmistress 
Clubs, an organization which 
prepares and encourages wo- 
men to take a mm-e active 
role in the leadership of their 
communities and the Nation, 
the President is authorized 
and requested to issue a pro- 
clamation designating the pe- 
riod from October 25, 1970, 
through October 31, 1970, as 
'International Toastmistress 
Clubs Week," and calling up- 
on the people of the United 
States and interested groups 
aiid organizations to observe 
such week with appropriate 
ceremonies and activities." 

The dessert meeting is open 
and reservations can be made 
by calling BilUe Bates, 293- 
1876, Rae Von Dorhum 565- 
9433, or Paula Saragoza, 731- 
2599. 

McCAW  ELEMENTARY 
STUDENT BODY 

PROCLAIMED 
COLU.MBUS DAY 

The entire student body of 
Gordon McCaw Elementary 
School assembled on the 
lawn in the pleasant sun- 
shine for a musical tribute 
for Columbus Day. 

Rows of bright-eyed young- 
sters opened the event by 
singing ".America." The 
dnunmers from the school 
band assisted Mrs. Burkhold- 
er as she directed the sing- 
ing from her piano. The 
pledge of Allegiance to the 
United States flag was led by 

*sdio4H's principal, Dale Rid- 
dle. 

One thousand voices sang 
"Three Little Ships" as they 
stood before large murals of 
Columbus' three ships done 
by three students, Pam and 
Walter Tabor asd Lori Smith. 

Tbe youngsters heartedly 
sang "This Land is Your 
Land" after which a group 
of sixth grade special chorus 
girls quoted poems giving 
a survey of the history of this 
land. A girls duet, with the 
student body and ^ums join- 
ing in on the chorus, sang 
"lliere Are Many Flags in 
Many Lands." 

A chorus of boys and har- 
mony of parts coming from 
the sixth grade special chor- 
us in back of Mrs. Burkhold- 
er and the drums, brought 
forth loud and clear the beau- 
tiful astiiem "America, the 
Beautiful." All of the stud- 
ents sang "Home Means Ne- 
vada" and closed the pro- 
gram with "Star, Spangle 
Banner." ^ 

A representative number of 
the parents were present at 
the 9:20 a. m. assembly. 
Among them was felt the 
same feeling of inspiration of 
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LIVE IN HENDE^^SON — Mr and Mrs- Scott 
Perry are shown following their recent wedding 
at St- Peter's Church- They will make their honne 
in Henderson- 

Proposed Charter 
Changes Studied 

A proposal by the State 
Legislative counsel to stand- 
ardize c)*y ch-irtans thirough- 
out tfve state, was postponed 
by city counclmem Monday 
nigtut. until fuxo.i.r study. 

Ttx changes ware drafted 
to sitandardize state dty 
Charters, "whene practic a 1. 
and without power or intent 
of existing laws and regula- 
tions." according to Dennis 
L. Wrighft, deputy legislative 
counsel. 

Councilmien suggested p>ro- 
fesikmal help in a-.alyzing 
the clianges, raf r ''lan re- 
lying on persona, jucigememt. 

Mayor E?' - iMcDonief 
said profes^onal help in the 
project is a necessisty and 
said he did nort; have the abil- 
ity ito really analyze tine 
changes and not take any- 
ttiing away fnom the city. 

'Trick-Treat' 
Night Set For 
Fri., Oct. 30 

The hob-goblins and ghosts 
will be on the loose on Fri- 
day, Oct. 30, according t o 
Police Chief Bill .Allen, who 
said that this will be the of- 
ficial "trick or treat" night. 

The hours are from 6 to 
8 p.|a., and aU of the "triek- 
ers" are asked to be off the 
street after that time. 

patriotism for our country. It 
was expressed by one of the 
teachers that she had not wit- 
nessed before such a spirit 
of patriotism among school 
children. 

Mr. Riddle put it in words, 
of gratefulness that we live 
in a country "Where we have 
large groups like we have 
here today who have come to 
pay tribute . . .in this free 
country where we can share 
and live and to do most of 
the things you want as long 
as we are right and fair to 
everyone etee." 

Boosters 
Plan Annual 
Grid Banquet 

By Jerry Franklin 

The primary topic of Wed- 
nesday's meeting of the 
Booster chib was discussing 
this year's football banquet. 
.At this time it has been de- 
cided to have a pot-luck style 
supper in the high school 
multipurpose room. 

The banquet will honor all 
three Basic teams. Fresh- 
men, Jumor Varsity and Var- 
sity. 

It is not definite who will 
be the master of ceremonies 
and guest speaker. A sugges- 
tion was made to Coach 
Blockovich to announce the 
date of the Donkey Basket- 
ball game at the next student 
pep rally. 

RUMMAGE SALE IN 
CARVER PARK 

A rummage sale sfponsop- 
ed by Our Savoir's Lutheran 
Ohurah, will be held today 
and tomorrow at Carver Park 
auditorium   from   10  to   3. 

All proceeds finom Dhe sale 
will go to the Good Shepherd 
Home ct tihe West for retard 
ed childnen. 

In the developing nafOooB, 
nearly half the populartion 
are under 15 years of age. Ap- 
proximately three - quarters 
of the wurld's children live in 
aneas where the av«rage kt- 
come is less than $SO0 a year. 
The United NatLons Onl- 
dnen's Fund helps {Mxrvide batr 
iter food and medical care for 
these youngdtnrs. 

OPEN HEADQUARTERS — The preHy "OXaliaghan Girls" who have been 
widely circulating at supermarkets, headquarters openings and a variety of 
other campaign functions, proudly pose with their Dc....A:ratic candidate for 
Governor- From left are Barbara Lindsey, Judy Fleishman, Gloria Dornet, 
Carolyn and AAike O'Callaghan, Debbie O'Keefe, Cheryl Kaufman and Betty 
McCoHam. The "O'Catleghan Girls" made their debut at the opening of the 
Henderson headquarters October 8' 
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TVre arp an f^mafpfl Tl 
millitm victims of leprosy in 
the wiyrM Kur 65 c-en« INIC- 
V.V pnnickK enoi;^ sulfune 
tal)ltts tl) treat one of them 
suotiessfully  for  three years. 

ATTEND 

People Hitlier And Yon 

SPONSORED BY 

Bv I>orothv Ostrom 
LFROY HOLIDAY 

Tn.^ralclinie arnl TjeRoy H«i- 
idav and Uiic4r four cihildren 
tiiok tlu^ii- vacation tlie mid- 
dle two wveks of Stptember 
to visit ivlativcs. They spertt 
one wi'i'k with tJ«-aldine's 
paii'is.  l?ev.  and Mrs.  Esic 

' I.'li «les in Millingttai. Ten- 
pu-M'c. Ifcfr bi:xiitl!:iers from 
W.i- .ingUm.    D.    C.       were 

1 I Ill-re to jnin Uiem in a fam- 
I ily reutwon. 
I Oivo week 4ta3idays also 
spen* wiiJCi LeRny's cousin. 
ShHby and Clara Graci? in 
M«a:.roe. Lo»iLsiaJia. and Wsat- 
ed u-ith many oMve.r relatives 
tihere. 

Ijcffioy is also on vacation 
this week. He and two oith«r 
men tried H.etr luck on deer 

InmtinR   —   in   ankle  -   deep 
mud. 
GLEASON ALMOND 

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Al- 
mond took their four - year 
old grandson, Ra*Mly Tim- 
mons of Bullhead City with 
Ihi'iii Viiu^ tliey left Septem- 
\m- 19 for tiieir two - week 
vacatiiwi. They wtwit to Mo- 
desto. Califorjilia to pick up 
Mrs. Carl Jofiinsjn. and Ihey 
all wti-.1 in»niting in the moim- 
tains abo\c' Sejiora. Califiw- 
nia. 

Mildred said w. ?.*i^uld 
have seen Randy's cyc^ when 
tlje men brougCit in deer — 
ttie first Randy had seen. 

After hunting Almon<s 
spcmt a we-pk ifn ModoKto with 
ibie paremts and other rela- 
tives. 

oH 
on a bucket or barrel 

« 

It's the Colonel's 80th Birthday Sole, 
Thursday through Saturday, Oct. 15, 16 & 17 

The Colonel wants -to celebrate big, so ke's ck>«og iT 
with 80c off on his buckets and barrels. With the bucketr 
you get 15 pieces of juicy golden brown chicken, 6 
rolls, end a pint of country gravy all for only $3.4S. 
And a you've got a big family or a big guest Ks*, yo« , 
can buy the barrel — 21 pieces of chicken for oniyj 
$4.80.   Either  way   yo«i   like   it,   ifs  finger   RCIM'  good^ 

UntueVa TritA CkiektK 

iMAdrecf'S itove for afghan 
makini; caugM ftne with her 
two (laufjhters and others. 
Hovi we are aH sharing croc- 
kctii'd   poncho   patterns! 

GENE JOHNSON 

Genp Joiuison plans to 
marry Cindy Lan@e hitJre on 
Ootober 30 (sfl? article in Oct. 
10 UiOiMIE NEIWS). But you 
kntkW (Will' of their neasonimgis! 
— Wwiy think its cheaper for 
the tW^o ito live tloeeithier than 
alone! 

Herf'is 'haw they figure it, 
howevteir: Getne is staldoned in 
Bhe L''.S. Marines near Santa 
Ana. Califonnia. and Cindy is 
wxirking near Detroit. Michi- 
gan. Kvery niglhit thlcy call 
long distance. Nearly every 
weeketnd one flies to where 
the ctlver Ls to sete eadh crtAver. 
bills and plane fares has got 
to make married life cheap- 
er for them! 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jbhn- 
son are givinlg thie oou- 
pte an opem house neoeption 
at *«etir ihome at 307 Regina 
Way bn Ooftober 28. Friends 
are invited. 

DALE   BRACKEN 

Date Bracken came home 
Oct. 12 to necuperate from 
ims svmgetry. We are so pleas- 
ed he has done so well to be 
ihome llhis soon. 
Fortunate Hendersonians 

It is my opinion that the 
parents of elementary school 
children — for tibat matter, 
every age residente — are for- 
tunate tlfiat we have such out- 
slandShg music teachers in 
our schools. 

In previous years, I've 
watched Sue Maittdn (Miss 
Sue as the sdiidents call her); 
and. in the recent years, 
watched llihe perform anices 
under the direcrtSon of Miri- 
am Burkiiolder. Much can be 
sensed of the values of these 
lacfies by the programs pre- 
s€inted. Our harts off to these 
ladies! 

iMi-s. Burkholder's direc- 
tion of t(he Columbus Day 
pnoigram Mloaiday was a 
prime example of the point 
I am makjaig. 

LUCILLE CHASTAIN 

Mrsi. Lucille Chastain is 
Tiow T(e<?upeTaGng at h<Shne af- 
ter majorr surgery at Rose de 
Lima Hospital. She is the 
cafertieria manager at Mc- 
Caw Elementary School. 

A large part of 13NTCBF 
aid is given in the form of 
equipment and supplies. UNI- 
CEF has helped to equip over 
14.500 educataonal and voca- 
tional training institutions; 
some IQjOOO w«dfare iostt- 
tutions; 45.000 health denKiers; 
and over 8000 nutrition insti- 
tutions. UNK7EIF provides 
such supplies as textljooks. 
audio - visual teaching aSds, 
agiricuitural tools, medicanies, 
agrd hospital equipment. 

ART 

A 

V-i",- 

ESPINOZA 
STATE ASSEMBLY! 

Henderson  District —  Democrat 

y 

RE-ELECT A QUALIFIED MAN! 
^ A 27-year Henderson reside nt and community supporter 
* Served: i 

4 jYEARS   Henderso n Planning Commission 
6 YEARS Las Vegas Valley Water District Director 
3 SESSIONS   Nevada Legislaiure 
4 YEARS Clark Co. Housing Authority Chairman 
1 YEAR Clark County Grand Jury 
1 YEAR Henderson Boys Club President ' 
5 YEARS Bank of LV, Henderson Advisory Board 

* Serving: 
ASSEMBLYMAN,   Nevada Ugislature 
COMMISSIONER, Clark County Housing Authority 

^ Many years of valuable experience 
Pd Pol Adv. 

VOTE 
'SECRET! 

The way you vote on election day is 
your secret. You don't have to tell any- 
one. 

During this election a lot of people 
have expressed the fear of reprisals if 
they don't support a particular candidate. - 
U's too bad that type of fear exists in 
Clark County. 

Every Nevadan has the right to vote 
the way his conscience tells him — and he 
doesn't have to tell anyone about it. 

If you are one of those who are fearful, 
then just keep the way you vote to your-- 
self. Vote the way you believe is right. 

The ballot is secret, and it is one of the 
things which has made America great. 

// 

WIESNER 
REPUBUCAN   FOR   COUNTY   COMMISSIONER 

' • •    . •- • ..i-.-i' •    ...;^i..^. .MiM .J..-- •?.-:.^i.    ,1  .. - 
"• - •   - - iHt^ ^AMM^^^^ 
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RAINBOW WINNER —. Shown is th 
Ford Maverick on the last drawing he 
Mr. and Mrs PhilHp Pearson of Hen 
picture shows Art Liebert, Rainbow C 
1970 Maverick to Mrs- Pearson. The n 
be the first Sunday in November, No 
Ford Pinto will be the grand prize, al 
many other valuable prizes- Tickets a 
ing and are given away in all departm 

e winner of the grand prize of a 1970 
Id at the Rainbow Club a week ago- 
derson won the grand prize and the 
lub owner, presenting the keys to the 
ext big drawing at the Rainbow will 
vember 1, at which time a new 1971 
ong with the G-E. color television and 
re now being registered for this draw- 
ents at the Rainbow Club- 

American Potash Changes 
Name to Kerr-McGee Corp. 

Ttie   Henderson    American 
Potash    and    Chemical    Co. I 
was one of chemical, fertiliz- 
er and non-fuel minerals op-1 
erations of Kerr-.McGee Cor- I 
poration which were consoli- j 
dated   Oct.   1,   into   a   single i 
sut>sidiary which will be call- 
ed      Kerr-McGee     Chemical 
Corp.,  it. wds  announced by 
D. A. McGee, chairman and 
chief executive officer of the 
parent company. 

James J. Kelly, executive 
vice president of the parent 
company, will head the new 
Kerr-McGee Chemical Corp. 
as pr^ident and chief execu- 
tive officer. 

The new subsidiary encom- 
passes operations formerly 
conducted by American Pot- 
ash  &  Chemical  Corporation 

(AP&CC). Kerr-McGee Chem- 
ical Corp. and the recently 
acquired Wilson & Toomer 
Fertilizer Co.. as well as 
those -rttiich were in the non- 
fuel minerals, mining and 
milling division of the parent 
company. Included in this 
latter group were the vanad- 
ium and potash facilities at 
Soda Springs, Idaho, and 
Hobbs, New Mexico, respec- 
tively; heavy minerals oper- 
ations in Tennessee and man- 
agement of the company's 
phosphate properties in Flor- 
ida. 

The new Kerr-M c G e e 
Chemical Corp. is comprised 
of five divisions: chemical 
knanufacturing, chemicals 
wholesale   sales,   administra- 

tive, pigments and agricult- 
ural chemicals. Elach of the 
divisions is headed by a vice 
president 

M. C. Locke, formerly man- 
ager of the .U'&CC plant at 
Trona, California, and Harold 
Mazza, formerly director of 
technical information in that 
subsidiary's pigments divi- 
sion, have been appointed 
managers of manufacturing 
in the chemicals manufactur- 
ing division of Kerr-McGee 
Chemical Corp. Locke has 
overall responsibility for op- 
erations of the subsidiary's 
facilities at Trona and Los 
.'Vngeles, California; Hender- 
S4H1, Nevada; West Chicago, 
Illinois: and Hamilton, Miss. 
His office is now in Oldahoma 
City. 

OUR GIRL IN HENDERSON 

The Way I See It 
By Virginia Morrison 

Merchants participating in 
the Demon Days promotion 
campaign report that the 
idea has caught like a prarie 
fire and business has taken 
a decided upturn. 

One of the rules seems to 
have created some confusion 
among customers, however, 
and this is as good a time as 
any to clear it up. It is not 
necessary to obtain $50 worth 
of sales slips from any one 
merchant. Total slips from 
all merchants must total $50 
before the slips are taken to 
the bank for tallying and re- 
deemed for a ticket on the 
drawing for the Dodge De- 
mon Dec. 19. 

Friday morning will mark 
a *big occasion in Boulder 
City. Grade school students 
will be moving into the new 
elementary school on Avenue 
B and the work of transport- 
ing their books, et al, will be 
done by the students themsel- 
ves. This wUl include the 
kindergartners who will form 
a little red wagon train to 
make the trip. 

Boulder City Crash. 

As readers will note, our 
old friend with spelling prob- 
lems, Al Langlev, has return- 
ed to THE I^'WS fold with 

The Third Stool, aty HaU 
is the target this week, but 
Al won the first round in his 
skirmish with city officials 
Tuesday night when be was 
given a provisional business 
license so he can continue to 
provide his family with a 
reasonable living. 

it seems the city finance 
officer wouldn't accept Al's 
business license fee recently 
because of a non - payment 
of land improvements on his 
Yucca St. property. (He is 
not permitted to work with- 
out it.) 

The land in question is just 
that . . in question. Legal de- 
scriptions had Langley and 
Cecil Ward, his immediate 
neighbor, overlapping acre- 
age The property lines were 
straightened out but the ori- 
ginal ordinance was not am- 
ended to follow charter rules. 
Also, no time certain was set 
for Langley to pay for the 
improvements to the land. 

City Attorney Jim Ordow- 
ski, and other city officials 
will huddle and iron out mat- 
ters. Meantime, Al can go 
back to work and stop de- 
pending on the fat salary he 
gets from Morry for beig 
the  watch  dog  of  city  halL 

80 Caps Taken 
From Juveniles 
Contained LSD 

Police here said yesterday 
tiiat 80 capsules taken from 
two juveniles who were ar- 
rested on Beech street last 
week, contained the drug 
LSD. 

They also confiscated 25 
grams of marijuana. 

According     to     detectives. 

one 17-year-old youth was ar- 
' rested for resisting arrest, 
I disorderly conduct and as- 
I sault  and  battery. 

The other 17-year-old was 
arrested for possession of 
dangerous drugs and mari- 
juana. Police said the cap- 
sules were hand-packed. 

Coffee To 
Honor Sen. 
Howard Cannon 

A "come as you are" 
coffee, honoring Senator How- 
ard Cannon, 'will be held 
Wednesday, OcL 28 from II 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the F]ldor- 
ado dub show room, accord- 
ing to Dc^rothy Ramherg at 
Caonoa's headquarters on 
Water street. 

Everyene in Henderson who 
can run in and meet the sen- 
ator may do so at that time, 
and there will be coffee, cake 
and  punch  served. 

Hostesses for the affair are 
Selma Bartlrtt, Gail Perry, 
Jan Nielson, Joan Crisler, 
and   Margo  Soil. 

Mrs. Ramberg announced 
that Cannon's headquarters 
in Henderson is open from 
It a.m. to 3 p.m. 

BULLETIN 
Basic's freshman football 

team downed Virgin Val- 
ley's IV.s 34-22 last night. 
The game was well played 
and filled with spectacular 
passing by Danny LeBlanc 
and Bill Taylor. Slark Giles 
was on the receiving end 
of two aerial bombs. 

LEADERSHIP TRAINING 
CONFKRENCE 

A Leadership Training Con- 
ference sponsored by the 
American Association of Uni- 
versity Women, the Service 
League, and the l>eague of 
Women Voters will be held at 
the Univcrsitv of Nevada 
Las Vegas Friday, Oct. 18, 
and Saturday, Oct. 17. 

I>r. Shirley McCune and 
Mrs. VIrgtala Secor will con- 
«faict the aesaiaM on \»orking 
la tke eonununlty. commun- 
ity proUem solving, group 
dynamics and analyzing com- 
Biunity power. 

ReglstratioB will be a dul- 

Boulder 
City Of 
Destiny 
BOULDER CITY— 

"Boulder City can be a city 
of destiny," Morry Zenoff 
told members of the Chamb- 
er of Commerce at a recent 
lunchfeon meeting. Zenoff is 
the editor - publisher of the 
Boulder City and Henderson 
newspapers. 

He Stressed his point by 
citing the progress of S u n 
City, Ariz, near Phoenix, has 
made since it began 10 years 
ago. Zenoff told his audience 
that it has grown to 11,000 
population and offers bous- 
ing and recreation for every 
income  bracket. 

"Boulder City has the 
same opportunity but with 
cleaner air and two beauti- 
ful views. . .that of Lake 
Mead and Eldorado Valley. 
It is a gem that just hasn't 
l>een polished. 

"Boulder should own the 
Dry Lake area and then if 
someone wants that land, 
your city can control who its 
neighbor will be. There 
should be a public relations 
fund with someone to whom 
out - of - staters could send 
queries on the statistics of 
the city. Advertisements 
should be placed in the Cali- 
fornia and New York news- 
papers, telling of the bene- 
fiU of Boulder Oty. 

"I think this city owes iU 
residents a golf course, and 
also, the chamber and city 
officials must learn to use 
the politicians whom you put 
into office. They solicited 
your  vote  with   all   kinds  of 

and 
these should be redeemed 
by the voters. 

"I would like to commend 
your city manger, IMck Is- 
senberg. for his proposals 
submitted to the council for 
long range pliuining. A per- 
saa can malie a company, 
community, or a chamber of 
commerce, and I believe that 

lar for one or all of the ses- Isenberg is the one to do tha4 
sions. Job in Boulder aty," ZenoH 

YMCA Sports 
Available 
For All Ages 
BOULDEHl CITY— 

The Lasi Vegas .Airea Y.M.- 
CJA. has expressed an' inter- 
est in developing programs 
for Boulder City adujjts and 
dhildren. if there is su££icienll 
interest here. 

Open Dor oonsiMeration are 
possibiGWeB for activitfies at 
the Y.M.C.A. m Las Vegas 
as well as Boidder. Now t!;iat 
tlie 9*ade school children will 
be moving into the new 
school, the old gymnasnim 
may tie offered for use. 

l\ siteiering oommititee. con- 
sisl'Jinig of Mrs. Jo Rowland. 
tfie Rev. Guy Hollfday and 
Richard Hague has been campaign promises, 
farmed to woric out plans 
with    Ihe    "Y"       personnel. 
Three tneeKinigs have bem 
ifield and "Y" officiate have 
been very cooperative, Mrs, 
Rowland sitates. and wortS- 
^'^'Oit pdograms can be work- 
ed out if tfiere la stifAcient in- 
terast shown here'. 

ONE  MAN'S  OPINION 

The Third Stool 
by  AL  LANGLEY 

BOULDER CITY— 
(Like they say on radio and TV, this paper is 

not responsible for the contents of this column, and 
any comments or criticisms are absolutely those of 
the author- This newspaper is the outlet for pros 
and cons of the community—all printed in the best 
interest of the residents—-M-M.Z.) 

Since I ain't had no column fer such a long spell, 
I feel as much outta place as a milk bucket under a 
bull- 

Well, lets see, city hall is in the same ole place 
with  nothin'* added except a  few new faces- 

I'll tell you, I've seen two county fairs and at- 
tended three wagon greasin's, an I ain't never seen 
the beat of some of the help the council has put on 
the  payroll   recently. 

In my opinion, same of these new faces either 
fell out of a leaky incubator or got pulled out of a tree. 

Accordin' to the latest facts 'n figgers we ain't 
nowhere near the population we were lead to think 
we wuz- 

Also, accordin' to the buiidin' department report 
our buiidin' in town has dang nigh stopped, yet we 
need a $12,000 a year finance officer to keep tract of 
all the figgers- 

To add a little insult to injury, I" be dad blame 
if three of the city council an' Charlie McCarthy ain't 
got a raise in the mill fer him- 

Also, in my opinion, I think we need a finance 
officer like Custer needed more Indians- I think an- 
other addin' machine wud do just as good- 

I might jest as well keep on goin', you git jest 
as much fer a lamb you do fer a sheep. Now if I 
can ever catch our city engineer developin' anythin' 
but confusin' an' a weight problem, I'll write about it- 

ril take that back, he did do sumpin' tn the line 
of duty a spell back- He watched the contractor spread 
the oil and all that dust on Wyoming and Fiftfi 
Sts-, then okeyed the payment in the sum of $6,866-19 
for their fine work. 

I've seen city hall throw money down a rat hole 
before, but, payin' anythin' for this street job is the 
worse I ever seen. 

Now the way I got our city engineer figgered out, 
he ain't aimin' at nothin,' so if he misses it won't 
hurt much- 

Now our new city manager is a little different, 
he's aimin' at a whole bunch of stuff, includin' a golf 
course- 

Now the way I have it figgered, he will hit a 
bull's eye if he don't present the golf course  to tfie 
voters like the city manager and council did a spell 
back- 

A feller asked me the other day if I figgered on 
tossin' my hat in the ring come council votin' time. 
I told him heck no, I've been turned down more than 
a motel sheet. 

Good Nile, 
Al Langley 

concluded. 
Prior to the guert speaker, 

the chamber voted to stay 
out of the political hassle 
Which is going on about Am- 
endments 4 and 5 which will 
be on tlie November general 
election ballot 

Amendment 4 relates te 
compensation for the legisla- 
tors and Amendment 5 would 
approve annual sessions. 

The Nevada Taxpayers As- 
sociation is requesting that 
cities and chambers of com- 
merce take a stand against 
botii ameodments in the mln- 
otcf of their official meet- 
ings. 

The   local   "'"mh'r    de- 

cided, because there was a 
small membership present, 
not to speak for the total, 
and to keep out of politics. 

Par the price of two air- 
fprice filter bombers, UNI- 
CIE2F can piwide the vacoine 
to protoot 22B millkn children 
irom TB. 

About   115,000   babies   are 

bom each year througho u t 
the world; two -thirds ane 
bom without trained medica] 
assisAanoe. VNIOEF helps 
train midwiv«9 iflo cut Infaixt 
mortality. 

HIGH SPEED CHASE ENDS IN CRASH — Ernest U- Regener 20, Can- 
adian, crashed a Lincoln convertible, he allegedly stole from a Strip ho- 
tel parking lot Saturday night at the corner of Utah St- & Adams Blvd- The 
vehicle is owned by LeRoy A- Rarres of Las Vegas, an employe of the Des- 
ert Inn- Boulder City Police stopped Regener near the government park, be- 
cause his vehicle matched a stolen report, and as they were approaching the 
Vegas car, Regener sped off down Utah at a high rate of speed. He failed 
to make the 90-degree turn onto Adams Blvd- and skidded into and hit 
an anchor pole broadside- The victim was thrown from the car, suffering 
a fractured skull, broken collar bone and back and severe lacerations- He 
was given emergency treatment at BC- Hospital and transferred to South- 
ern Nevada ^Aemoriai Hospital. BCPD has him under arrest for grand lar- 
ceny, auto; failure to yield to an emergency vehicle; reckless driving and 
driving without a license- (Knighton photo) 

Morry Speaks to BC C of C 

PUBLISHER IS GUEST SPEAKER—Morry Zenoff, left, publisher of the 
Boulder City and Henderson newspapers, was the guest speaker at the 
Oct- 8 BC. Chamber of Commerce luncheon^ meeting- Shown with him is 
the Chamber President G- A. Smith- Zenoff in his talk stressed the potenti- 
al of this city and called it an "unpoli shed gem' waiting for the right lead- 
ers to spur its development- (Knighton photo) 

Hospital Planning In Gear 
BOULDER aTY— 

Plaus for a new B.C. Hos- 
pital have been submitted to 
Carson City and essentially 
approved, the City counc i 1 
was  told  Tuesday  night. 

The new plant will be lo- 
cated on Buchananan Blvd. 
with the east Iwundry abut- 
ting Black Canyon Country 
Club property. 

It was reported that the old 
hospital is in danger of los- 
ing its license because of its 
antiquated structure in t h e 
older section, and it is necr 
essary to make immediate 
plans  for new  buildings. 

The city has Indicated it 
wlU give the 44 acres to the 
non-profit organization for $1 
and tlie complex will be con- 
structed in three phases. 

Phase one will be a build- 
ing for St beds, with surgical 
and obstetrical facilities in- 
cluded. t:8timated cost is SI 
million, half of which is hoped 
to be derived from lUU Bur- 

I ton funds. 

There is a catch to the fcd- 
' eral     financing        however, 
council    was    told.     Sunrise 
Hospital   and   two     nursing 
homes in Las Vegas have 
expansion plans, and if those 
are started. Boulder City 
will not get its federal funds 
this year. 

It is hoped that HiU Burton 
money will be made avail- 
able to tliis city before the 
Vegas facilities make their 
move. 

The second half million will 
have to cmne fnotn outside 
lending aeesKtaa.     

Long range planning by the 
B. C. Hospital includes a vet- 
erans hospital and medical 
complex. 

BcaMea providing a valu- 
uaMe medical service, both 
foi* residents here and in the 
area and accident cases, the 
hospital also adds to tiie 
city's annual payroll by $4IW,- 

lOOO. 

One hnspitel bed out of four 
in the world is occu{)icd by a 
paVient disabled by polluted 
watetr. Providing safe water 
is one of l'INICEl'"s iwo- 
grams. 

0F        tUatMtmm 
'^   VawBaas.Ha*** 

iftCvf Xe^osag 
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Proposition 9 on Ballot Is for More Lands for Recreation All Thru State 

costs iust 
pennies a diqr 
Sparkletts drinking water 
USTtD IN THE WHITE PAGES OF YOUR PHONE BOOK 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon. 

ONLY! 

Triple header 
SPECIAL 

110 North Boulder Hwy 

TTie two major Nevada po- 
liitical panties. itOirough Vheir 
platforms, have approved the 
SItate park bond proposal. 
Democrats voted approval of 
Que<sitiioii 9, wt-ikh w^U appear 
cm t^he ballot at tlhie general 
eilieicticin Nov. 3, at their aom*- 
venticmis  eatrlief itihiis  year. 

iChris Shl^erin, Member, 
Nevada State Park Advisory 
Commission and newspaper 
editor tar the Elko Daily 
Free Press said. Question 9 
provides far more lands for 
outdoor irecDlealtim throt^gla- 
out 'ttie enrtire state.  A maj- 

ority vote in favor of the pro-1 
pQsal authorizes the sale of \ 
$5 milUfon in geTVerai obKga- 
itfon bands for tftue purchase, 
of land which will be devoted , 
to recileatiiio/na] purposes. | 

Sheepin said meanbers of 
the Legislature in approving 
putting fllTie bond issue up far 
a decision by the voters of 
,the state made it c!iear that 
the authorizaition will be for 
acquisHticm of real or person- 
al propanty far park purpos- 
es.   They   did  not   authorize 

the funds to be used far the kit. | to be given separate consid-1 parks in all sections of  tt>e 
development       of    faciWties. I    It    was    al<io    empihasized! (ration.  Members oif ahe Ne-  ettate 
TiKire was a unanimous iote I that ithe expenditure of t h e j vada Park Advisory Oammis- 
in  bot£i  the  Senate  and  As- j money  would extend over a i slon <have made it ctear that 
.sembly   to   place   the    State i period of time, with each par-j the park program  of the fu- 
park bcind issue on tne bal- eel of land to be purdiiased < ture is desigmed to sec u r e 

Park CommisEiJoner mem- 
ber Sheerin urged aU voters 
bo cast a "Yes" vote for 
Question 9. 

ANOTHER COMMUNICATIONS 
LINK OPENED BETWEEN 

PARENTS AND STUDENTS 

AT LAKE MEAD TURNOFF IN HENDERSON 

The Clark CourAy Sdhool 
Disitriot has developed still 
another channel for itwo-way 
commuriication beftween 
sdhopl officials and members 
of (tie community. 

Now parents who wish to 
voice a concern about any- 
thiing in their sahool or in the 
sdhoofl district are given the 
Opportunlilty to express their 
itivejr thoughts in writing 
on a pnofted form that guar- 
antees   them   an   answer. 

BPW STATE 

BOARD MEET 

HERE NOV.  7 
yA baby shower for Kathie 

Murreil was a surprise fea- 
ture of ithre regular busimess 
nteeting of the Busiiness and 
Professional Women's Club 
Iheid Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
ibome of iMrjorie Browa. 632 
Don Vinoeinte. Iris B^atsch 
was co-j-jostss fcr the affair. 
Evelyn Cusfcnnan made ar- 
mangeimenti for the offic- 
ers and delegates at the 
soutiienn distrildt meeting to 
be haW at the Beef and Bat- 
tie. Wesitland Mall, Las Ve- 
gas Sunday. 

Plans far the mid-year state 
board meetirig in Boulder 
Oity on Saturday, Nov. 7 
were announced by the chair- 

i man in dharge. Marge 
Brown. WilJh the Boulder 
Oity club as host, lite meet- 
ings and lunched' wiU be 
hald at ithe Legion Hali in 
Boulder City and tbe banquet 
at the Lake Mead Marina she 

^aauiomv^ed. 

I   TThB   official   visit   of   the 
southern    district       director, 
Catherine Henry of Las Ve- 
gas, will be received at a din"- 
ner meeting in the Episcopal 

j O.iurch dowTisltai'rs "hall  at  7 
I p.m.  Monday.  Oct.  28.  with 
'iMi-s.  Bletsdh in chargie. 

All schwOols have supplies of 
ithie form, it goes to the ad- 
Review of Parent Conceim." 

Once a parent completes 
Khe foinm. it goes t» th ad- 
mini^ator most concerned 
with the problem. The ad- 
ministrator is charged by 
regulation to reply to the par- 
ent. 

The iform does nic|t replace 
other ahann»ls of communi- 
cation, whidh include parent- 
teacher oonfenonoes, the 
compkiint p'Tone. "Scihoo] Dis- 
trict Open Line" on Channel 
10. and a standing inviftatixni 
for concerned citizer.s to 
write to Informatics Services 
Clark County ScdhM District. 
2832 East Flamir'go Road, 
89109. 

SCOUTS PLAN 

MONTHLONG 
CELEBRATION 

tJoy Scout Week in 1971 is 
out. but it will be replaced by 

, a mcrjtih Icng anniversary 
I celebratian in February, ac- 
; ccirding to Stan Zur. Boulder 
; Dam lArea Council Aotivjties 
i Chairman. 
I The yearly observanae of 
I the founding of the Nation's 
llargeas youth organization 
[wiU now provide an entire 
I month' for packs, troops, and 
i posts to schedule meetings 
and other events to fo«us at- 

, tention' on the 61st anniver* 
; sany of the Boy Scouts of 
America. 

i    Highlight of Xie celebration 
I in  fce  Boulder Dam   Area 
i Council,  whicfi  ssirves  Clark 
and Lincoln OourttSes, Neva- 
da:   Mohave Counity. Arizona 
and Needles.  California,  will 
be    launching    of      Project 
SOAR   (Save   Our   American 
Resouiice;!. t^e yearJong crni- 

, servation   Good   Turn.   More 
• than  16.000 Local  Scouts  and 
leaders will join in conserva- 
tfcin: projects that cont'inue  a 

! 60-year ihistory   of  teachi n g 
and   practic n;!   envircmment- 

1 al  protsciKMi,  Zur  said. 

All Carpet Must Go Regardless of Cost: SAVE 30% to 70% 

CARPET SALE 
We're Selling All Present Stock 

Out To The Bore Walls!!! 
... Come In While Selections Are Big... 

YOUR CHOICE 

Starting 
Thurs. 
Oct. 
15th 

FALL FUN FESTIVAL 

3 BIG 100 00 

(EochJVeek) 

^ Mon. 
MIDNIGHT 
^ Thurs. 

CASH 
Drawings 

(Each Week) 

• Sat. 

?t ̂ tessv^® Drawings   ^//). 
12 NOON 3:30 PM 8:30 PM 10:30 PM 

$2000 ADDED Each Drawing 
UNTIL - WON \ 

/w»»wwivit¥W¥wwwi*yyw«inwywwiwiw^^ 

Grand Prize Drawings 
TMuxuaauuMKiMiaauMuau^^ 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24th       $ 
(XMAS EVE)  ^ 250 00 

10:30 PM 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25th $^ f t\ 
(XMAS DAY)  ^^L^\M 

00 
10:30 PM 

SUN. DEC. 26th $ 

Special Grand $ 
250 00 

00 

8:30 PM 

Prize 500^' "'^'''« 
We Will Continue Our "Free''        Nylons and Panty Hose 

Reading Development Systems 

REMEDIAL   READING 
SPEED   READING 

362-2883 

JHHOI J^ 
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Paula Coroneos Wed Recently 
To Local Man Scott Perry 

jPaula Jean Coroneos be- 
came the bride of Scott Tyil- 
er Perry at services in St. 
Peter's Caitholic Church on 
August 29. 

The biiide is the daughter of 
\fr. and Mrs. George Coron- 
eos of iHende-rson. Scott is the 
scm of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Perry also of Hemderson. 

Father Francis H. Lariz 
parfonmed the double - ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Doug Struth- 
ers was ongandst for Iftje eve- 
ning nite in the church deck- 
ed witfh wtjifte chrysarjthem- 
ums and asfters. 

The bride, givtm 'in manri- 
age by her fathen. wore a 
floor - lengtfti gown of Chan- 
tilly lace with an organza 
caige, trimmed wdth scallop- 
ed Chantilly lace circbng the 
he«n and sweeping to a chap- 
el itrain. The bodice formed 
from t^e empire waistline 
had sihlcrt sleeves. Her shoul- 
der - length illuston veil was 
heftd by a headpiece of tiered 
bo^M9. The bridal bauque< was 
a cascade of purple asters 
surrounded by white poms. 

Callhie Coroneos was maid 
of honor far her sfeter. She 
wwre a fMor - length, empire- 
waist gown of royal blue with 
matiohirig  piUbox hieadpiece. 

I t 

SHOP 
MAKKBl BASKET 

AHO SAVE! 

HENDERSON'S   FAVORITE   GROCERY 

;      ^1        1545 BOULDER HIWAY 

Iv^^ HENDfRSON, NEVADA 

STORE 

I MARI- 
ANO 

Hours — Sun.-Wed. 8 am to 8 p m — Thurs.-Sat. 8 am to 9 pm 

COUPON 
WILSON'S 

CORN KING 

FRANKS 
All Meat        - T9 ez- pkg. 

•^ Checkstand Coapon 
Valid thru Oct. 21, 

BONANZA 
^^' 

I'kg. 

PORK CHOPS 
BLADE CHOPS 

SIRLOIN CflOPS 

59 

With Conpnn      g 

1970 I 
•^ Meat Counter ConpiHi 

Valid thru Oct. 21, 1970 

LEAN I 
EASTERN    I 

I 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND BEEF 
MINIMUM 3 Lb Pkg. 
JL. Meat Connter Coupon 

Valid thru Oct. 21, 1970 
WMi Coupon 

THRIFT 
BRAND 

SLICED BACON 
•X- Checkstand Coupon 

Valid thru Oct. 21, 1970 

SHOP MARKET 
BASKET & SAVE 

With Coupon 
(Limits) 

PORK CHOPS   c^R CUT 

RIB CHOPS I       ZP'^h 
LOIN CHOPS 89'^''. 

tr Meat CouBter Coapon 
alid thru Oct. 21, 1970 

FRYER PARTS 
LEGS & BREASTS 

^ Meat Connter Coupon 

Valid thru Get 21, 1970 

SHOP MARKET 
BASKET & SAVE 

With Coupon 

I      OSCAR MAYER 
I      CROWN CHUNK 
I LIVER .SAUSAGE 

•     BOLOGNA 
I -^ Meat Counter Coupon 

I Valid thru Oct. 21, 1970 
•••••iHiMaaMBaiWMMMa 
! LEAN EASTERN 

I SLAB BACON 
! BY—THE—PIECE 

I    ^ Meat Counter Coupon 

•^^    ^^^.^^     Valid thru Oct. 21, 1970 

GOLD MEDAL 12 oz 

ELBO MACARONI 

I  ^ Checlutand C««pe« 

J     Valid thru Oct. 21, 1V» 

I   MEATY LEAN  PORK 

I Neck Bones 
I  Fresh Oxtails    H* Lbs: 

I VaUd thru Oct. 21, 1970 
1 -^ Meat Connter Coupon 

I PORK SPARERIBS 
2 LEAN EASTERN ^^^4 
I      -X- Meal Counter Coupon ^C^M'^ 

With Coupon Valid thru Oct 21, 1970 

HOWLETTS SMALL AA 

(LIMITl*) 
I ^ CbeclutaBd Coupon 
•       VaUd thru Oct. 21, 1970 

Dox 

WE FEATURE THE FINEST PRIME BEEF. TRY USI 

Debbie Darrah. Doris 
HaaK ans Saodiie Jonei 
bnideamaids. Their 
and pillbox taeadpteces were 
in ice blue dMi^Md iiden.iical 
to 1>I8 maid of tanor's. The 
maid of honor and brides- 
maids carried a cascade of 
purple asters. 

Terrry Zacii was best man 
with Joihn Christenson. Eve- 
rett James and Alan Potter 
as ushers. 

The netoepitaon was held at 
1S3B Boulder Highway. The 
three - tiered wedding cake 
was decorated in silver. Deep 
purple asters and wihtte pom 
arrangebnenltts were placed on 
each aide of Ihe caloe. Silver 
and w*bitte deoerations car- 
ried out ithe theme. A buffet 
dinner was also served. Mes- 
dames Debbie Welleir, Doro- 
thy Oorcneos and Delores 
Danrato presided over tl>e 
serving. Pam Wilhams was 
in change of the guest book. 

The bride iis a ISTO grad- 
uate of Basic High School. 
She is curramitlfy employed by 
Avis Rerid-a^ar. The groom 
graduated from Basdc High 
in 1969 and is presantly em- 
ployed by Avis Rent-a-Car. 

lAjaer a 'honeymoon teip to 
Dwneyland. the irtewlyweds 
are making .Ohair home in 
Hehrdenscm. 

For the Football Bninch Bunch 

While their sports-mad hus- 
bands are glued to their televi- 
sion sets, more and more wise 
wives are tuminK Sunday after- 
noons into an occasion for the 
ladies to get together, and do 
their O\\TI thing. Sewing bees, 
needlepoint sessions and crewel 
work lessons all have their place 
—and give the girls something to 
do, instead of watching football. 

Barbara Mahoney, the ^ise 
Foods party advisor, beats the 
football blues by starting Sun- 
day with brunch—scheduled early 
enough to let the men watch TV. 
It's an occasion that gets every- 
one together, without the strain 
of more formal entertaining. The 
best brunches are planned 
around a main course that's hot 
and tasty, yet light. Quiche Lor- 
raine — cheese pie with an Alsa- 
tian accent—is one good idea. For 
a • switch from cookbook stand- 
ards, substitute Wise potato 
chips for flour in the crust, 
blending with butter until erui»- 
bly-fine. If you don't alreadjr 
have your own favorite Quiche 
recipe,   here's   one   from   Mrs. 
Mahoney's files that youll like. 

WISE QUICHE LORRAINE 
1 cup crushed Wise 

potato chips j^ 
1 Tbsp. butter -* 
1 package Swiss 

cheese, diced 
1 small onion, sliced in rin{s 

Make crust by blendinf butter with potato 
chip crumbs until mixture is crumbly-fine. 
Press into pie plate, covering sides and 
bottom. Cover bottom of crust with half the 
Swiss cheese. Arrange onion rings over the 
cheese. Add rest of cheese. Beat tgf witli 
sour cream until smooth. Add oreiano and 
pepper. Pour over pie. Bake at 37$" for 20 
minutes, then at 42S'' for 10 minutu, until 
firm. Cut in wedges. Serves four. 

Round out the day with tea 
and cakes for the ladies, plenty 
of drinks and chips with dips 
for the men. They'll munch away 
through the game—without your 
having to wait on them. ,With 
you to break the ice, and show 
how easy it is, you can start a 
trend among your friends-with 
a brunch party each week, at a 
different home. A nice way for 
the ladies to enjoy those sports- 
<i>g<:nn S^undavs. too! 

lou 
1 cup sour cream 
Pinch of oregano 
Pindi of popper 

War Mptbers 
Honor Mrs. 
Goorgia Weese 

The Hemderson Cliaptcr of 
iltti? Amaricao Ww Mothers 
held graveside burial service, 
for Getingla Weese. wiho had 
been a fcavner prestdent. 

She wasithe sister-in - law 
of Katheirine Wees? also a 
mehiber. Floral airangemjent 
Irom the entire membersijip 
graced ttie casket as well as 
numerous   beautiful   tributes. 

Olive Melton, president, 
opened fhe services by read- 
ing the 'Scnipttire follio>wed by 
a riltual from the vice presi- 
dent. Cordelia Ntomeftand. A 
prayer was given by the cha- 
plain, Hhea Johnson. Poem 
by Ann Parker and the eu- 
kiigy by past prestdent. Irma 
StruMiers. after which each 
pjaccid a white carnation oo 
Khe casket. 

Officiatdflg at the bural ser- 
vices at the Palm Mortaiary. 
was the Rev. Don/ FTazier. 
Preceding tMs. die family 
and friendB gaithered at the 
ihiome of her son. Oordon 
Wleese. 422 Ilmenite. Mr. and 
Mrs. EUicksoo <rf Los Angeles 
attemded 4he funeral. Mrs. 
Lulu Erickson is still a mem- 
ber of llhe Hisnderson Chao- 
ter, she was aiso a past stata 
pr^derKt. 
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DKG Meeting 
Features 
Philippine Talk 

The first meeting of Epsil- 
on Chapter of Deita Kappa 
Gamma was held recently at 
the home of Mrs. Lyal Burk- 
holdBT with 21 members pre- 
sent. 

The pnesidert, Mrs. Ken- 
n;°ith Rodgers, outlined the 
plans for tiie coming year^ 
and repcm'ed the plans made 
at flhe staite board meetimg 
held  ini ToaHopalh  neoemrtfty. 

It was announced that Mrs. 
Richard Geuder. recSpiierjt of 
a Nevada Delta Kappa Gam- 
ma soholarship. is working 
for her 'Doctorate at the Uni- 
versity of New Mexico. Mrs. 
G. W. Lockelt is a^teUding 
the University of Aiteoaa ki 
Tuoson wiorkirig tot her doc- 
ttxratej. 

fThB pitoenam was ^ven by 
Afiss Bieroty Oott; fa»- topic: 
The Culture of Ihe Ptullip- 
pines. She also toW of her 
tteaching experiences in^ tihe 
largest eftementary School in 
ithe world at Clark Air Force 
Base  in  the Philippines. 

Afteo adjourmneht of the 
mieeting refreshments were 
served by the hositess and 
ved by Mns. BurkHolder and 
her oo^HotstBSses Mrs. Doro- 
Ittiy Augspuq^er and Mrs. 
Kemelth Rodgers. lUe! next 
meeiting wiU be held on the 
foundh Thursday of October. 

BLITZENS SET 
NEW SERIES 

rrhe Bliltziensi (R. HawWnsi, 
C. ChristSension, D. Bryant) in 
an all out battle for first 
place i*(t a mew season ser- 
ies Ocft. 12 on, the Santa's 
Deers League with a 1*788 and 
posted high team games as 
well with dieir 641 and 607. 
Seoond Mgh series ot 1648 
wesit tio iltip Cupids (G. Bar- 
ney, B. Pilon, S. Dozier). 

Shirley Dozier set the pace 
fw lindtvidual honu^ wMi 526 
toF series and 216 far gamei 
Tk^aiHng was D. Shailer. 506 
and B. Magura, 506. Second 
high game of the day was a 
192 ioCi B. Magura. 

Ti» Santa'is Deers need 
girls for their nexit season 
atarting Ueic. Hsrt. Anyone in- 
teirested please contact the 
Henderenn Bowl. ' 

STEVENS REALTY, INC. 
REALTOR 

2 WEST PACIFIC AVE- 

564-1841 

MLS 
MULTIPLE 
LISTING 
SERVICE 

JACK STEVENS  (home) 565-2741 
MABLE HOUGHTEN  (home) 642-9288 
GARRY HUNT       (home) 736-0558 
MARIJANE FAUTH    (home) 293-2062 

TRAILER AND LOT—TRAILER ESTATES 
TRAILER, I^T OR BOTH. CAN BE YOURS on low eqal- 
ty with a total prire of SI.t.095.M. This trailer k 1969. 12x 
60, RIairhouse with 2 bodrooms and equity may be par- 
chased for $1,000 or lot separately for <6,Ma and assume 
existing indebtedness. Financing already in exlstance aad 
buyer may assume loans. 

FINEST   TRAILER   IN   THE   AREA 
2 bedrooms and 2 baths on 60x100 ft. lot, beautifully laad- 
scaped, with block fencing. This home is very spaciaes 
with 4 tons Air conditioning, and words cannot describe 
the beauty of the custom furnishings, drapes, careptiag 
and other features. Asking price is S29.900 and'owner will 
sell with reasonable down payment and carry loan . 

A BEAUTY IN TRACT NO. 2 WITH REFRIGERATItm 
You'll love this much improved home with 3 l^rge bed- 
rooms. 2 baths, lovely used brick fireplace. 16x2K family 
room, nice carpeting, drapes and beautiful kitchen with 
built-ins Priced to sell at the FHA appraisal of $.tO,5M. 
DONT WAIT FOR THIS FINE HOME. 

ONLY 1 YEAR OLD—JITST A BABY 
She's a little Spanish number with 3 bedrooms, 2 battit. 
air conditioned, dining area and beautiful kitchen. Let as 
tell you how to get bito (his home on I-HA or FH.A-VA fi- 
nancing   Priced at $2.1,900.00. 

CORNER LOT ACRO.SS FROM OOLF COl^RSE 
This one is vacant, move right in and assume large loan 
at lower interest rates. Z b^rooms. 2 full baths, air condi- 
itoned, carpeting and drapes. Large formal dining room, 
dishwasher and many custom features. 2 car carport and 
landscaped. Total ^,500.00. 

SPLIT LEVEL IN HIGHLAND HILLS 
Hie view is spc2la<'>iilar from the second story patio, and 
high on the monntan, overlooking the entire valley, the 
finest home in Hig!il:ind Hills awaits your decisiea Tids 
very large home with large living room, fireplace, and 
high beam ceiling is very livable with 3 large bedrooms. 
Zhi baths, beautiful kitchen, fully eqnipped, dining room, 
carpeted and draped. Total $.38,.500.00, owner's f29,800.M 
may be assumed. 

IMPROVED 2 BEDROOM TOWNSITE 
Wkh modoii Utcben, dishwasher, breakfast bar and nice 
carpeting throughout. Large utiltty building on back «f 
lot. Priced at fn,«M.m, "^^ 

ON COUNTRY CLUB bRl^i^^SS^^ ' 
An umsnal custom home, on % acre, with 2,000 square 
feet of living area, plus double garage, leaves ample 
room for the 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ample living room, dfai- 
ing room and family room: Truly a nice home area of 
homes in price range. Total price ^,060.00, and large 
loaa may be assumed. 

LAND SPECIALS 
Black Mountain Golf Club lot on Fairway Road, backing 
ap to Fairway. OWNER SAYS TO SELL FOR $4500.01 
CASH. 

ON PACIFIC AVENUE — one aad one-quarter acre, 
135'x30t. Bear water and sewer. ONLY $5,5«0.e«. 

ONE ACRE HOMESITES witt water and power, lo- 
cated oB Desert Rose Avenue. Buy now and build later. 
Good fInaBcing available. Priced at $4,400.00. 

BLACKRIDGE DRIV'E FRONTAGE — Two and one 
half acres, with water, sewer, and power in street. Only 
•M.OOt.00. Negotiable terms. 

e LIST EXCLUSIVELY WITH STEVENS REALTY INC. 
 Members of Realtors Multiple Listing Service, with 
72 offices to show your properties. 

Member of AIMS CORP., with 3,000 afficiated mem- 
bers referring buyers to as from 50 states and Canada. 

Your properties ae exposed to the Buyiag PubHc, 
With   oar Extensive Advertising Program. 

We cooperate with all licensed brokers and realten 
serving tlie area. 

Office Hours-9 a.m.-5:30 p.nL 
Monday thru Soturday 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

' Appearing October 7th thru November 3rd 
Jack Entrattor Presorts in the Copa Room! 

LAfBENCE   GQRMF 
MORTYGUNTV 

i Monti aad Hit Music 
OitM mi Stigrt by Jack Entranir 

T«i« Stmm Nj#tly at 8:15 and Midnight 
ReMrvaUona:anew: 735-3494-5 • Hotel; 735-9). 

r^NcALANKINQ 

ELECT SMITH -ASSEMBLY P«i 

-" "^'^ —'^-^- ^Jd 



WATER WEI6HT 
PROBLEM? 

USB 

B-LIM 
Eac«n wttar m ttit body can bt M- 
comfortable. E-LIM will help y«i| km 

I wattr waght Wa at. • > 

Only 1.50 

HENDERSON 
REXALL DRUG 

Recommend it 

Agony of the forty plus man 
By DON HUNTER 

You must try liarder' the 
man at the unemployment of- 
fice said. 'Otherwise you 
may be denied benefits.' 

'But 1 am trying' I said, 'i 
have got five - or six • em- 
ployment agencies workl n g 
for me, I've written to a 
large numl>er of companies. 
. .' 'Tliat doesn't count' he 
interupted. 'You must show 
evidence that you arc active- 

ly seeking work. Go round to 

all the companies in this 
area who employ people in 
your profession.' liius does 
the official mind work. 

'There might lie openings 
at a few companies, in the have. What does 
whole country, but they want | 'Voung,' 'Itecent 
younger people — recent col- 
lege graduates.' It was like 
shooting peas at the rock of 
GibraK^ar. he had an answer 
for everything. TMscrimina- 
tion by age is forbidden by 
law' countered the official. 
'Wn do not consider that a 

valid reason.' I ments  appeared  in  the  first 
The heck they don't! article in this series. 
Go into  that office,  to the      'The   situation   is   hopeless' 

upstairs section, and look in-  said    one    of    them.    'There 
to the  few openings  they do  isn't   a   thing   going.   I   have 

it say? 
college 

graduate." And then you can 
turn round and see the poster 
on the wall behind you tell- 
ing you that age discrimina- 
tion is forbidden! 

How are people faring that 
are over forty? I ran into a 
couple  recently,  whose com- 

CLARK COUNTY 

liumLMi^ VJ IM\\ 

c 

Scn<ntor Howard Cannon knows and works for 
Clark County. With V2 years .seniority, he hjis 
the strength to get results, fast and effectively. 

• A key mcmbeT of both the Senate Armed 
Forces and Space Committees, Howard Cannon 
has personally seen to it that the Nevada Test 
Site maintains its $200 million-a-ycar budget 
despite nationwide defense cutbacks. 

• Lake Mead iS among Clark County's most 
beautiful and famous recreation centers. Sena- 
tor Cannon has placed high priority on a con- 
tinuing program of expansion and iniprovemont 
of the Lake Mead Recreation Area. He wa.s the 
first to act on the j)ollution threat and is work- 
ing effectively to reverse the ecology threat to 
fishing and safe boating. 

•*• A .senior member of the Senate Armed Forces 
Committee, Howard Cannon has brought a pro- 

gram of expansion to Nellis'Air Force Base 
which will further increase the $6 million 
monthly budget there. 

•k Our attractive new Federal Building in 
downtown Las Vegas is the result of Howard 
Cannon's personal fight for $4.2 million to build 
this project. 

•*• Because Howard Cannon has seniority and 
influence on the Senate Commerce Committee, 
he fought successfully for $10.3 million last 
year to build new roads in Clark Coimty. 

Yes, Clark County is Cannon Country, because 
only Howard Cannon has the seniority and 
Senate influence to keep bringing Clark County 
her fair share of Nevada's projects, payioU and 
prosperity. - 

RE  ELECT HOWARD GANNON/U. S. SENATE 

been thinking atntut going in- 
to business for myself, re- 
pairing furniture. I have 
enough capital for this. I just 
might   do   that.' 

Tbe second person I ran 
into the Post Office here. 'I 
would have thought that you 
might have considered re- 
tirement.' I observed, as this 
particular individual isn't 
badly off. 

'Retire? I have a )>oy in 
college, and a couple more 
on missions in South Amer- 
ica. Sure I'm not hard up, 
but that is a pretty big drain 
on anybody's resources. No, 
I haven't found a tiling — 
stiU looking.' 

Both of these people are 
well over forty. What are the 
chances of a person of this 
kind finding work, under nor- 
mal business conditions? 

According to a book I read 
recently, of the several thou- 
sand middle - aged men who 
will lose their jobs this 
month, the prospective future 
breaks  down like  this: 

— .\t the end of a year, 20 
per cent will still l>e job hunt- 
ing, and will l>e quite desper- 
ate. 

—^Twenty percent will liave 
gone into business for them- 
selves, or taken commission 
jobs such as selling insur- 
ance. Of these, few will suc- 
ceed. 

—Around a third will eith- 
er have taken low - paying 
jol>s, (NT will have taken and 
lost one, two or oven three 
such jobs, and will lie dis- 
satisfied. 

—About seven percent will 
have either a mental or phy- 
sical breakdown, or comndt 
suicide. 
—^Twenty percent will have 
obtained jobs as good as, or 
better than, tliose that they 
lost. Quite a few of these 
people will have lieen out of 
work for several months lie- 
fore getting that job. 

Let me repeat, that is un- 
der normal business condi- 
tions. With a recession on, as 
at present, the chances of an 
average person obtaini n g 

i^uitable employment fall 
•"ffrom twen^ percppt, to 

around five percent w^ven 
less. These facts may con- 
sole those who are still look- 
ing. 

However, I can tell you 
what the ideal requirements 
of business are. They want 
somebody 25 years old with 
20 years experience. TTiirty 
years experience would be 
even better, of course. 

Of the people I know that 
were laid off, three have ob- 
tained employment; all were 
men younger than 40. Of 
these three, two obtained em- 
ployment because they knew 
somebody high up in the or- 
ganization, who could make 
an opening for them. That 
hardly constitutes a fair test. 

The only thing that people 
over forty are qualified for 
is to run for political office. 
Seeing as neither of our two 
Senators or our Congressman 
give any indication that they 
are about to move over and 
make room, you can scrub 
that idea too. 

Discrimination against peo- 
ple over forty is perhaps the 
most common form that 
exists today. The members 
of this group are constantly 

chartghig.   tfwy  are  not  ofv i a Job ai good ai the laat one 
ganized,  or sMMWitrated  ln|h«  h«ld-•»•-not very  good, 
any one location. They don't and are decreasing, particul- 
belong   to   any   one   political  arly  today.  This  means  that 
party.  They  don't riot  and 
make   non   -   negotiable   de- 
mands.   Quite   the   reverse; 
with    very    few    exceptions, 
such as myself, they make ev- 
ery effort to conceal their 
plight 

In a world full of pressure 
groups demanding immedi- 
ate action on their particular 
problem, the plight of the 
forty - plus man passes al- 
most unnoticed. If the real 
truth about (his appalling 
waste of educated, trained, 
experienced, capable people 
— the very backbone of our 
society — could be measur- 
ed, documented, and widely 
publicized, it would produce 
an outburst of indignation. It 
is a sheer mindless waste of 
our nations best resource. 

Not only that, it is rapidly 
creating what may be termed 
a 'security gap.' The chances 
Uiat any person may be 
thrown out of work in mid- 
dle age is increasing. By that 
I mean that it will not be his 
fault His cliances of finding 

Social Security. TUa is wfcaC 
I mean by tb».'Security Gap.' 

A society that manages te 
litter   its   surroundings   with 

just as the average man gets i throw-away   products   is   de- 
to  what  should   be   his   best {plorable.   But  one  that  also 
eamin< years, he finds him-! contrives to litter the road of 
self   with   reduced   earn! n g I Ufe   with  throw-away   people 
power, or none at all for a: ig intolerable. 
period. 

In  addition,   he   finds   that 
the years he has put in with 
a   company,   which   in   previ- 
ous times counted toward a 
pension upon retirement, are 
wasted.  In  future it  will  be 
increasingly common to find 
men who earned $15,000, $20,- 
000, $25,000 or even  more a 
year reaching retirement age 
with  nothing  to  live  on  but 

AWAKE ITCHING? 
Ltt doctor's formyla stop It 
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex- 
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashet, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensiti/ea 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur- 
face germ.s, aids healing. "De-itch" 
skin with Zemo. Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back I 

ATTENTION 
HUNTERS 

CHESTKR (CHET) GLAUS 
formerly with BIddulph 

Rambler   NOW AT 
SEARS 

AUTOMOUVE 
Specializing in Jtmn & All 

4—Wheel Drive ^^icles 
1238 S   MAIN ST- 

385-9356 

\SiS^ BEEF 

fre/^a fries ^ 

CLIP COUPON AND SAVE 

OUR DELICIOUS LIGHTLY BREADED GOURMET SHRIMP' 

FISH CHIP 
COUPON 
VALID I 
at THESE      | 
LOCATIONS! 
ONLY 

Ir^ ONE FULL ORDER OF SHRIMP N CHIPS 
OK FISH N' CHIPS 

FREE 
(d 

when you buy one order 
«f Shrimp N' Chips 
at regular pric* 

Limit me conpon per family tilt Oct. 31.1970i 13 

HOURS 
MON-SAT11 AM-11PM 
SUNDAY 1 PM-10 PM 

EAT HERE OR TAKE 
HOME 

uss 
#11 

1161 TWAIN >VE. 
Iciiit Irim (H Iditali 

734-8891 

USS 
#12 

816 E. LAKE MEAO 
Jitt III Lit Vtf as llvl 
Ntrtk ii N. Las Vtgas I USS 

642 S. BOULDER HWY. 
Hciiersta 

^ IQ   ikijiiRiii Hcnitrsii liwliii liNS 

649-5080 I        ^''» 564-5696 
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I 
I 
I 
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iDve's / 
piles it OD 
for (3.95 

.y 
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COMPLIMENTARY 

WINE 

I \ 
I 

/ 
/ 

\ 
\ 

WITH EACH 
DINNER    . 

/ 

A fantastic barbecue dinner of beef, pork, ham, chicken and 
j ribs.,. with salad,   relishes, barbecued beans, french fries, 
kosher dills, toasted bun... all for $3.95. 

This /s Lo\/e's famous Sampler of the finest barbecue you 
ever tasted. All our meats are cooked for 8 hours over native 
fruitwoods in a brick pit to give them a genuine barbecue 
flavor. 

Lots of other complete dinners on our menu.., • 
Children's dinners from $1.60. 

I 

LOVES COCKTAIL HOUR 
3 P.M. TO 6 P.M. 
BAR DRINKS 50c 

Sun. Thru Thun. 1IAJI.lt Midrngbt 
Fri. ond Sot. II AJK. to 2 rji. 

620 E. Sahara 
734-0786 

RESTAURANTS 

dAa 
• "••'^ •-'• 
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Basic Wolves^ Journey To 
White Pine For Sat. Game 

s iAft(e(h live setbacks. Bas/ 
qiK>ist    far   its   first    vJctc, y 
kunns   mucih   brighter   this 
wec>k-««nd as the Wolves jour 
noy   to   P^y   to   play 
Pine. 

Wlhite Pine has al^o had Its 
frustratWns dunnt; I' ? past 
few weeks. They have man- 

RUMMAGE 

SALE 
• 

Carver Park 
Auditorium 

OCTWER  15—16 
Thurs—10 AM to 3 PM 
FRI   — 9 AM to 3 PM 

Sponsored  by 
RUTH GUILD OF 

OUR  SAVIOR'S 
LUTHERAN  CHURCH 
Proceeds    going    to    The 
Good   Shepherd   Lutheran 
Home of the West  (Home 
for mentally retarded) 
.Anyone wishing to donate 
Items    Call    S«S-81«3    for 
Pickup 

TWs ad courtesy of Palm 
Mortuary For information 
concerning the use of this 
space f<u^ any worth while 

clij; 

aged 'or-Je vidtiary iir» five 
startvs. lMa.tiririal - wise both 
teams are evtinly ma'ictK.'d. 
The game should prove to be 

White ict'i-e and exciting. 

Ooadh BVjcfcovicli indicates 
that the team will ieavo 
about noon Fniday. TIJ? tteam 
is alnvd-t at fu'l strength. 
iMifcs> I ef'er is .still =.ide4incd 
wi Ifi Ws thumb imjury b u t 
should be ready to go next 
wr?k 

Ills   experience   Is   missed' umpti. 

and wiill be nrieded in ithe two 
reimair.iirjg ^ames an the 
slate. 

lBas?c"'s hicupcs .iiert upon the 
inlUaNve e^itgendeirteid from 
practice aeissions duniiig the 
week. Indications are that 
each gridder is wdl awaie of 
t!-^e impuiitairi.ie df igainlr.ig self 
satisfactiriv in having gone 
without tlhf? tasite of winning 
thiis season. One successful 
attempt would surely bolater , 
fuiure    antioipat ons    of   t !ii-' 

Jayvees Tackle Spring Mtn. 

At Contest Sat. at Home 

cause C.^ 564-1888. 
»"niie i'  'V 

By BLAINE FXKMAN 

j    Coach Dwfiis Rosch's forc- 
es, fresh from a 34-0 victciry 
oven- Vkigin Vaiiey las|t vfeek. 

I meet ttta tough forces friom 
Sprins; Mourttain' Saturday at 
1  p m.  on Basic's turf. 

!    Spring    Mour.itain    soundly 
[ stomped    Boulder's    Jayvees 
I last Saturday 52-6. Imasmuch 
; as five TDs for Spring Moun- 
tain were calie;d back for peni- 
a!ty    infraotioinls.    one    can 
plainly   ssee  Basic's   work  is 
cut out tor tlhiem. 

I    As   scan   by   this   writer, 
I Spring   Mountain   fftiould   be 
• the favx«f.te by at least two 
to thnee  touchdowns.   Spring 

, Mountain's   troubles   will   be 
bheir Jack of depWi. since they 
field such a small contingemfc 

players.   Ba^ic  can   over- 
helm them wih firesh troop- 

-vBoyggi mMMJUIIWMMIM HMIWBUUUaaiMMtUnMJUUUUUUI/ 

<o^*   FROST TOP 
DRIVE-IN 

f    A MON. thru    ^Z    I 
^ THURS- J   I 

Delicious n 
TACOS I 

& HAMBURGERS J 

,       S/TJ 

CAR HOP SERVICE Thor«.,  Pri-, Sat 6-10  PM 
if OPENING SOON DRIVE-IN WINDOW 

MS LEAD STREET 564-8181 

WE THANK YOU  FOR YOUR PATRONAGE 
<»—Hnfiwiiwnfiniwnniyii —w mm 

ers pouring iji and out of the 
j!r«r - up. as evidenced tihis 
year, our Jayveni have am- 
ple  depKh  hi  most  positions. 

It is deMrous of litie coacl>- 
ing staff t<hat the populace of 
Henrtemson twm out for the 
game ssnce the varsity is out 
of tioiwn' ittiis week-end. 

In last Saturday's game 
with Moapa, the Basic Jay- 
vees scored a touchdown In 
the first quarter on a pass 
from Will Kemp to Frank 
Paonessa who ran 35 yards 
to iMTore MStautes later, Mike | 
Kelley busted off the left 
tacUe, span away from two 
blockers and scored on a 46- 
yard run. 

Before the end of the first 
quarter, Kemp, on a quarter- 
back sneak, scored, giving 
Basic a 20-0 lead. 

in the second half, Kemp 
threw a flat pass to Greg 
Yancy who ran 55 yards to a 
touchdown. Later in the third 
quarter. Basic blocked a Mo- 
apa punt and Andy llafen fell 
on the ball in the end zone. 
Basic ended with a 34-0 win 
over-the Valley hoys. 
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Bob Olsen Realty 
^ * "**•'*'• and Insurance 

CALL 564-1831 isting 

ervice 
• WATER STREET 

HENDRRKON. NEVADA 

Three key Chamber of Commerce m embers are shown endorsing the 
VOTE NO drive against annual sessio ns of the state legislature, which 
means vofing on amendment 4 a nd 5 which will be on the November 
3rd ballot The local chamber took a s tand on the matter and from left to 
right we show President Bob Oseland , secretary Ellen Shirley and Director 
Gene Francev While this chamber vo ted to take a stand. Boulder City's 
chamber decided to brief members wi th both sides of the issue so they 
could individually take their own stan d at the polls- 

Planned Family Information Available Here 
Famuly oounseling, along 

with a number of othter serv- 
ices, will be available in Hem- 
derson art  the  Neighbatiiood 

26. 1920 at Laitlrim County 
Ireland, and had lived here 
sinae 1956. St'dS workied as a 
seoneitary for the Las Vegas 
Piabce  Department. 

She- is survived by her hus- 
band Michael H.: son Btory; 
daughtier Stieila; two siisHleirs, 
9hffiila Diohantiy and J o s i e 
MoCabe, Ireland; one hroth- 
eiF. Patmick IMuirty, Ireland. 

council office ar.d the Carver 
Park Reoreation Center o n 
Tuesdays. 

Seirviees are available at 
the Carver Park Recreatlcm 
Center Ijetween 10 a.m. and 
noon, and at .the Neighbor- 
ihood Oouncrl office in Vic- 
tory Village batwKcin 1 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. 

Infarmation can be r>eoeiv- 
ed on such items as family 
planning, family ciounseling. 
vemeral disease, birth con- 
trol, pap smears, and ottiiars. 
For ir&e UransportaitiOD or i»- 

fiormation. call 648-3^0. 

Gas and 
heartburn?     t 
Di-Gel contains a unique anti- 
gas ingredient Simethicone. 

• This unique riiscovery 
breaks up and removes pain- 
ful gas-bubbles. Your relief 
is more complete becau.se 
Di-Gel takes the acid and 
the gas out of acid indiges- 
tion. Get Di-Gel tablets or 
liquid today. Product of 
Plough, Inc. •* 

DOLL HOUSF.—NO QUAUFYING 
Move your doll into this Immaculate, carp«4«4 X W. 
Has refrigeration^ fenced rear yard, drapes, range.     All 
ready for occupancy. Price Sn..500. Seller will negotiate on 
terms. Assume low payment loan. 

HOSPITAL AREA 
3 Bedrooms. 2 car garage. Home Is carpeted thni-out. 
Fenced yard. Large rear patio. This home Is close to shop- 
ping. Selling price is 19,500.00 FilA terms. 

IMMEDIATE OCCIPANCY 
On this 3 bedroom 1 bath stucce. Fenced front and rear. 
Buyers can assume exlsttag 1st Trust Deed with small ef|- 
uity to seller. Selling price is $18,000.00. 

CHOICE AREA 
3 Bedrooms. 2 baths. Fnlly refrigerated. Ciood view. Car- 
peted. Built in kitchen. Ready for move-in on approved 
credit. Selling price |24,3M.0«. 

NEAR BLACK MOUNTAIN 
Beautiful custom home. 3 bedrooms. Z full baths. Dining 
room. Den. Laundry Room. Over 2000 sq. ft. Why build 
when this beautiful home is available. 

LAND INVESTMENTS  AVAILABLE 
Black Mountain (ioit LoU  $5,SM.M 
Acreage Available in Section No. 4 and 9 $S,Mt.W 

for 5 Acres 

.     -w      r«. „.,-, Jeame A. Olsea—Broker 
Res. Phone 5«^««7 Salesmaa 
Daaae   Laubach—Salesmaa 

Magda Potter—Broker 
Salesman 

Res. Phone 5M-3S1S 
MEMBERS OF REALTORS MULTIPLE USTINR 

SERVICE 

Fight Cancer With a Check... 

And a Check-Up 

Kebert A. Olsen—Broker 

Maura Dwyer 
Dies At 
Rose de Lima 

•Mrs. Maura Dwyer. 50. of 
372 Burton stneet, died Tues- 
day. Oat. 13 at Rose de Lima 
Hospital. 

(Rosary will be recited to."! 
mgt* at 7:3Q at Palm Ohapel, 
arid funeral mass w«ll be Fin- 
day at 10 a.m. at St. Peiteir's 
Caitholic Ghurch. Inliemiient 
will be aft Palm Memorial 
Park. Father JolhJi O'Connor 
of St.   I^ierter's  will officiate. 

Mrs. Dwyer was bam 'May 

I 

To The People 

HENDERSON 
For Your Wonderful Support 

in the Primary, 
11 Am Deeply Grateful. 

I Hope It Will Be Reflected 
In Even Greater Numbers In 

_ The General Election Nov. 3rd. 

SINCERELY, 

''JIM" 

BILBRAY 
County Assessor 

Paid Politlral Adv. 

GRAND OPENING 
THTS WEEKEND AT 

LEWIS HOMES 
I Henderson 

See Southern Nevada's FASTEST SELLING NEW HOMES - • - You'll 

agree "Never has so much been offered for so little" 

FROM $ 19.600 
ENJOY   DELICIOUS    REFRESHMENTS   AS   YOU   TOUR  OUR 
MODEL   HOMES.     YOU   MAY   WIN   A   SONY   TELEVISION   BY 
REGISTERING   AT   OUR   SALES OFFICE . . . 

"VB iiiiMMMMiiMMMMMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiMyyyyyymiMMi 

•^ 

DB fWWWBWIIMSffiSWWHnWWHHniBWlSSSIIilWWWWWSWISWWi* 

SALES OFFICE AND 
MODEL HOMES 

Center Street at 

Ash Street 
Phon* Days:  564-5514 

Evenings: 649-6400 • 642-8184 

f DEANE REALTY Exclusive Agents V 

ELECT JAMES "JIM" SMALLEY F-ASSEMBLY 
>4      U> u. S 

BOi 

diB^iililiJIliiMi •MttitaBt^liUtLM. 



THEATRE PROGRAMS 
The script for • Me4¥ti» 

Frank's (hilarkxis "^Buona Se- 
ra. Afc«. Campbell, " which 
UnWnd Aottlsts. an erjtr.rtain- 
inlent subsidiary of Trans- 
amenica Corp . is brmgimg to 
Uw Boulder Theatre Friday 
caltod for a Bovable. sympa- 
thetic but sKvmewaht oomiv- 
ing type feller. 

For the rota of PMl New- 
man, ex - OI corporal who 
returns .t<o Italy to se« his 
dau^fter by a wartime dal- 
lialnoe wil'im/.i? giM-gtous Girw 
Lollobrigida. cirely to fihid two 
of Ms former wartime bud- 
dMB On the sce<ne as firm in 
llheftr belrefs Ihat they're the 
girl's  daddy   as   he  is! 

'Wtio to play it Ptoil Silv- 
eirs, at oourse. 

BALLAD  OF 
CABLE HCKiUE 

lA tale of deseoit survival, 
an off-beat kove siioiry. a hu- 
nan comedy width dramatic 
oventones — each is an apt 
desanipt4on for Warner Bors' 

"Tbe Ballad of Cable Hogue." 
opeimng at the Boulder "Thea- 
tre next iMonday. 

Jason Robards. as the flin- 
ty desert rat,. Stella .Stevens 
and David Wanner are t h e 
cast's headliners. 

The ccflor film was photo- 
itographed in Nevada and Ari- 
zona. 

WATER TO  VEGAS  L.\W 
IT COST $81  MILLION 
(Mid - • 11971 Colorado R>iver 

wateir delivery to the Las V?^ 
gas Valley was virtually as- 
sured by lihe signing into law 
of thei Public Wdrks .Appro- 
priaticms bill lasrt Wednesday. 
Nevada Sere. Howard W. Can-- 
non said itiVtis wetek. 

The money bJH included $16 
millicuY for it.e Soutlh'Orn Ne- 
vada Water Proje.iti. Final 
congtructi" n contracts com- 
plcitSr^? DMe first phase of 't^Je 
project were let last Maficln. 
Orjly minor work wiW remaLn 
to be done afitieir watier starts 
flowing in m-id-summier. Can- 
non saird. 

The $81 million pumping 
and pipehne project is de- 
signeick to provide adeq u a t e 
Lake Mead water in Soutl> 
em Nevada iHhrougih the yisar 
2020 

^- J, 

theKCSDHTyear 

I  mmmmmmn'mmmm.rmLtmm^ I 
•KIM. •nwHimtr in IUVMMD maaa 

Bin n DiMCTto n mn owmou 
innK «mrmi< IT j««m Fiiioiiia_^ 

•PenMOl BY « TIMTNCR ANO MIS OHOMOTi 
••nuNMa TMi KAxmr «M< Mom •••• 

for Show Peservatlotm 
call 738-2022 

lUKIMIIi 

COUNT 

BASIE 
JOE 

Williams 
CAslRoToUNGE^^^^^ 

RED NORVO 
Trio 

iDtematt—I Mystic 
COUNT CARLO 
and the amazing 

CONDON 

S$MMEr MOMi OM af AM worlA 
11M mUyrwt*. Curreirtiir FMtMw 

IVMHB. 

U rOIITiUWJI LpBIUJi HtljKliH. 
IPUHHIIU CoiiMitly Fi^ 

ED DIAMOND 

ilt\'::'M. 

 ttcaiitt Tropi 

We Reserve the Right To Limit Quantities 

MEATY BLADE CVfS 

IPORK CHOPS 

UNOEIIlOm PORK CHOPS  Hell. 

RIB POU( CHOPS...'ml'79c lb. 

SNOHIDER PKNIC STYLE 

PORK ROAST   SPARERIBS  mMtl 
MEATY EASTEM WAUTY 

lb. 
Skinlmn • B az. piry. 

UHHSMISMC 29 f Kfra l»an 

HAIBSUCES 
Center 

Curs ILRB MCOfl or Half   99* 

tf^'Vn^A A^ CUSTOM TRIM STtAK     . _ ^ ^^ 

j^N^yjCl^i BWIlK lib. 
gS PORTIRHOUSE STbK .':;:;:: 'I". 

MMUSS TOP SliiiaiN STUK>1". 

tmh niUtt O A*       Turbot 

OttlinPERCN       09.   fRCCIURnO FILLHSl 
WE WUTE YW TD LISTHI T-Wt mUB. STtVtNS SWUT   COOKERY t COUVtlWHW" KUV »tH 1231 DMIY HH >M TO 11 UM 

W(        Haof 'N f of, BrMdM/ 

.   FISH STICKS 

YOUR 
CHOICI 

• Chicfctn 
• Turkey 
• Meat Loaf 
.• Chopped 
]     Sirloin 

FftOZEN • tE6. PNC. 

SWANSON 
DINNERS 

4u miiPosE 
24-OZ. 
•onLB (.H.B. 

SUADOK 
OAKEY STORE ONLV*"'   ASSORTED DANISH SWEET ROLLS   -^ a lor }Sc NOW 2 for 25« 

••ta*l« 

•EECN-NUT • ALL VARIETIES 

(HOPPED 
BABY FOOD 

7'/2 02. 
JAR 

DELICATESSEN TREATS 

'/^'d'f 

:sk 
kim 

DUBUQUE • Royol Buffet 

HAM 

OSCAR MAYER WKNERS  '^^69^ 

OSCAR MAYER SOiOGNA ^^^^'^ 

POTATO SAUD ^i: 45l 

Fully 
Cooked! 

fiiwM Qvsliry 

Foecf fair • Creamy or Chunky 

PERIUIT BUnER 
Ocaon Spray Cronhmrvf 

JUICE COCHTRIL 
Coffee Zrtamtr • 11 Oi. Jar •• M^ 

CRRRflTIOn COFFEE HIRTEfS 

9uarr 

Prmt»d or Spice Tpna 

lit GIRHT TOUJELS 
Sacromenfo Califarma 

53* H TOmRTO JUICE 

170 

>•« 
4t ex. can 

SprinfUtU 

LIGHT CHURK TURR «Wox. 

3i1 

33 
ROSARITA • FrazM Rcf. Pkg. 

RIERICRR 
DIRRERS 

' t^mt or Ch9iitm 

•o*»/r«(M 

CfHl^ awrr.*M 
49: 

FROtUt • riOR0A 

miRUTE RIRIO 
ORRRGE JUICE 

I • l2-ei. Con 4»c ^V t  • 
I • I*-«i. Con «7c   •     • 

PROZIH • "IM •UTTi* SAUCE" 

LIBBVS 
UEGETRBLES 

• Cut Corn 

10 OZ. PKC. 29: 

FROZtN • 1-U. PK6. 

SIRIPLOT 
POTRTOES 

• French trim* 
• Crinkle CuM 
'Hath truwfm 
• Toler Sem* 
• Fri Tmtwn 4il 

SAVE WITH FULL QUARTS 

,,      ROYAL GATE 

w    GIN   % 

Mfular, Chkk4ti, Uvr 

SKIPPV DOG FOOD 
Tempo Pink 

LIQUID DETERGERT 

15-cz. 
can I0i1 

Regular and frosted ^ B^ 

KELLOGG POP TRRTSVC 45. 

Ouort 
Hattk 

HLUE 
•CHIP 
iSIAMPS 

tluo Ribbon^  
IMrciaw*        15 oi. 
Golden jar 

Food Fair • Plain, Aar-I-O, Rifipla 
family Sii» 
10^ OI. pkg. 

Ail Varieties * Regular Siio Package '%^%^ 

RIPPIR GOOD COOKIES   29. 

mtum KfVBon 

RPPLE SRUCE 
Food Fair • Plain, Aar-B-O, Rip 

POTATO CHIPS 

4s'| 
49: 

fOOD FAIR'S GARDEN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

BEER 
RfDRMttHTMN 
•OH 
CNMIN 

WINE 

»2 29 

v(g||i^\FLORIDA, F/^^C^7?r£^X^^0$^ ^    P^J^I 

^^gRAPEFRUITZiZg 
;CA$TmOWIM"Sr«.°"M''| 

6ALL0IRANDY M** 
HOUSE OF STUART KOKN 154* 
EAMY TIMES BOURBON    ^5'* 

HOT MMt UOWN 
Half 

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT BUY! 
PRISN, lEAF HEAD 

• ROMAME* 

1034W. 
OWENS AVE. 

Op«i MOD. 
tkri Sit. 

IMttlllPM 

lAMUini 

HINOERSON 
livltfcr Hiway 

OM* I AM 
tlllPM 
Evtry OJY 

If tkt Niik 

»E. 
OAKEY 

OMI 
24N*iri 
Wt IttYir 

CItM 

VEGAS 
1221 I. 
Sikira 
Opt! 

24 Htwi 

icEg..^i?J!y...!.is;/^ LETTUCE 'eo. 

GREEN GIAK. 
• SPANISH RICE 
• RICE VERDI 
• RICE PILAF       iMt 
• RICI MIDLir    *^* 

VmumtSSiw Vl 39e 

NESCAFE 
INSTANT COFFEE 

$]58 lOOZ. 
JAR 

cauj 
PiTWfH 

COLD POWER 
DETERGENT 

84 OZ. 
PKG. 

20    ""^^ ^*' 25c 
8L'  _.   i   _ ^] 

MANNINGS 
COFFEE 

1 IB    QOc 
CAN       O / 

BlUfc 

Jor^Tfcose Who Shop 

^•'y I" Tfce Week 

DOUBLE 
STAA4PS 

OCT. 19,20,2] 
W MINIMUM Pinciusr 
«« COUPON NtCtSMRr 

CHlPi 

CJI^^VIFOOC Fflif) BONUS COUPON "vr 

Save BISQUiCK 
om. PKO. 

WITH 
THIS 

WITHOUT 
COUPON 

tl 

_Li_ 



STUDENTS WHO SEEK WICHE PROGRAM MUST APPLY NOW 

! 

1 

Studnts expetdtiing to enJl- 
«T out • of - state professJIon- 
al sdMoAfi in itihe IS wesiem 
states under .tiie WICHIE pro- 
gram next year should apply 
for Nevada residemce cerltifi- 
cation Immetiiately to Neil 
Humphney. Certifyimg Offic- 
er, Nevada WICHE Commis^ 
sion, 300 Arlington Towers, 
Heoo, Nev. 89101. 

iSome  27  Nevada   students 
will begm profe^'stoinal stud- 
ies at sdtioails of medicine, 
dentistry, veterinary medi- 
ckKi, dental tvygteoiie. and 
pJiysical 'therapy in' other 
western states under a spe- 
cial tow - (tuition plan', ac- 
cordimig to a preliminary re- 
pont by lihe Wes'jem Inter- 
state Commission tor Higher 

Education/   (WIOHE). 
,    Dm. Juanita Greer White, of 
' Bouldiir City, wt'jo is a mem- 
I ber of tine WICHE executive 
I commdfttiee  slates  that these 
I new students would bring *he 
Itlcital erchar4^ students to 83. 

•'Uodetr   the   WIOHE   Stud- 
ent Exchange Program," Dr. 
WWite   explained,   "western 
schools   of   medicine,   deintis- 

i try,  denial hygiene, phyiaical 
Itiiicrapy,   optomeltjry,   occupa- 
litianal   therapy,   and  verterin- 
j ary medioine admit qualified 
&.'ud€ints from states without 
professional s<;3iiooLs in these 

(fields by contracting Ihrougb 
ithe WICHE office in Boulder, 
Codorado. 

"As a sending staite, Neva- 
da certifies that the student 

ARRIVING DAILY 
Pant Suits 
Formals 

# Dresses 
• Sweaters 

MARYEMMA'S 
1129 ARIZONA BOULDER CTTY 

is an eligible rcis&denit" con^ 
tiniued Dr. White. "If te is ac- 
cepted by a stale univemsity, 
ihe pays tlie regular tuition 
charged by the sa^iooj tj resi- 
dents of its own state. 'Pri- 
vatq institutions in the pno- 
giram charge a substarAiaJly 
rediioed ituition. Nevada tt.en 
pays the ^h'ool a fee .wAvich 
ihelps cover its out - Of-pocfcelt 
cost in educating ithe ex- 
change student." 

The majority of Nevada's 
WIGHE exdhange studerjjs in 
all fields are atltiending pro^ 
fe&suonal sdhools in Califor- 
nia, but a numbelr of them 
are situdying at state undver- 
silties in Arizona, Colorado, 
New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, 
and Wyoming. 

The approximate number 
of W'llOHE exoliange students 
from all 13 wciiibern states is 
TC3. 

"The ^dent pays lower tui- 
tion. Thei sending sitates are 
able to pnovide itrairing for 
it)i"jeir future professionals. 
And the sdhools gain by re. 
oeUvinig dineot paymients to 
ibelp cover itiiie cictual cost of 
educating the studetnt." 

Dr. Thomas T. Tucker, of 
Renio, and Fred M. Ander- 
son, M.D.. of Reno, are Ne- 

vada's other WUHE com- 
migsdnners. Bt|ra Dr. Ander- 
sen and Dr. White are re^ 
gtlnts, University of Nevada. 

Tlhte iWe^ijenn loterstaibe 
Commftssdom 'ficir Higher Ekiu- 
catHcn is a public agency sup- 
ported by .the 13 weatern 
atates. I|ts priimary re^ponsi- 
biljty is to help ilhe states 
imiHX>vie Ithedr hlglber edu- 
catian programs tihmough re- 
ig^onal cooperation. 

UST MINUTE 

WANT ADS 

WANl^D: Exp. housekeeper. 
Days and Hours can be ar- 
ranged. Call after 5 p.m. 
564-1169. 

g THIS COUPON WHEN           _ 
= PRESENTED TO SLOT BOOTH   a 
s CASHIER,. ENTITLES BEARER   ~ 

z 50              s 
: FREE   PUNCHES     = 
S ON BONUS CARDS  -          5 
_ (Equal to $50.00 in jackpots)             • 

[ PLUS-FREE Tickets   I 
[ for November 1st    i 
i Drawing on 1971 Ford s 
= Pinto, GE Color TV   § 
s Many Other Valuable Prize*       ~ 

FOR SALE: Tractor 195B 
Ford, Model 600 with front 
end loader, $7U0. 2-burner 
Butane camp stove $15. 
564-1429. 

GYMKHANA 
AND SHOW 
SET Oa. 31 

The B.C. Horseman's Asso- 
ciatioii will stage a Horse 
show and Gymkhana, ap-1 
proved by the American and 
Nevada Horse Show Associa- 
tions, on Oct. 31 and Nov. 1. 

The two day event will be 
judged by Dun Burt of Por- 
tuguese Bend, Calif., who is 
one of the most respected 
horsemen in the nation. In 
addition to judging major 
shows, Burt writes a month- 
ly article for one of the wide- 
ly - read national horsemen's 
magazine. 

Major Robert Merfy of Las 
Vegas will be AHSA and NS- 
HA steward and Tim Hafen 
wiU announce. 

Entries close Oct. 28 with 
post entries accepted with a 
feoalty   payment.   Over   500 

Completes Jet 
Training 

Navy Ensign Douglas A. 
Bader, son of Mrs. Verloree 
Badeir of 624 Avenue C, Boul- 
der City, completed the Ba- 
sic Jicit Training Course at 
Forresrt Sherman Field, Na 
val Air Station, Peoisac o 1 a 

Having accomplished foin- 
arretijied carrier landings 
and four catapukt take - offs 
from ithe deck of the iiircraft 
carheir USS Intrepid in the 
Gulf of Mexicb. he wil! now 
attiend advanced training at 
Corpus  Christi, Tex. 

Henderson HOME NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 
Thursday, October  15.  1970 

My Sincere thanks for your hne 

support in the primary eleclion 

t certainly need you again Nov 3 

and please tell your friends! 
J. fW   Jim • 

Stale Controller Democrat 

entries have been mailed to 
Association members, but in- 
terested entrants who have 
not received a copy should 
contact Charlesetta Smoot, 
668 Ave. I, Boulder City, Ne- 
vada  89005  or  call  293-1217. 

1959 PLYMOUTH 6, new 
tires, recent valve job $175. 
Magnavox 21" colw tlie- 
atre $200.  564-1936. 

FOR SALE: Tract 2 home 
expanded to 1600 sq. ft. on 
extra large lot. 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, 14'x22' famUy 
room. Birch cupds., dish- 
washer & disposal. Terrac- 
ed yard with block fence, 
sprinlders & storage shed, 
sell for $25,000 appraisal. 
565-3343. 

. FULLY PUNCHED BONUS CARDS  " 
a REDEEMABLE FOR GIFTS       S 
- DISPLAYED IN SLOT AREA     " 
B (FREE Punches Not Transferable to     a 
~ Other Cards)                         s 
wM\ nil nn nn, imi nn im imi ai^ 

WILL  babysit in  my  home, 
293-2380.   BC. 

PAHRUMP - Lathrop. 2«'2 
acres choice prime land in 
Pahrump. Water & power 
available. $2995. No down, 
payments $25 per mo., in- 
clu&ig fait., and no pay- 
ment penalty. ALSO 10 
acres In the heart of Lath- 
rop Wells. Amargosa Val- 
ley farmland with well & 
power. $2995 with $25 per 
mo. WiU be happy to take 
you over at your conveni- 
ence. To see property, call 
Ray Wulfeostein. 731-1384 
or 731-3011. 

TO 
UY - AWAY 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

BENCH GRINDER 

Does innumerable home 
work shop jobs—grinding, 
Cleaning. Polishing. 3600 
RP.M. Lndustrially listed. 

$aA95 
'49 

.>«>.   L-2»0 

DELUXE FINISHING SANDER 

e One Hand Control 

, e  Dual Action 

e Industrial Listed 

*24" 

71/4" SAW 
1 HP MOTOR 

Handles The Toughest 
Jobs! 

Industrial Listed 

«24 88 

NO.  7301 

BELT SANDER 
• LC(. Low CenU'r (iravity       e  Ip Front Controls 

• Adapts to Sanding 
.Attach mcnl 

Industrially Listed 

I 

No. 7450 

No. 751f 

— SPECIAL — 

$12.88 

Block & Decker 
JIG SAW 

e LOW COST 
• VERSATILE 
e TIME SAVER 
e That appeals to «'vrryono 

Finishing Sander 
e Can be used in any 

Position 

• Fingertip Slide Switch 
on Top of Handle 

Industrially Ustcd 

NO. 7410 14 99 

Rugged, Man-Grip Handle 

for comfort and control. 

WELL BALANCED 

BlackaDeckmr 

No. 7000 

IDEAL 
GIFT 7.99 

SPECIAL PRICE        9«99 

%" BLACK & DECKER 
DRIU 

Gearing and Chuck to handle Bigger, 
Tougher Jobs! 

SMITH - WURZER 

BUILDER'S SUPPLY 
1245 BOULDER HWY- HENDERSON 

565-1834 

I THIRD ANNUAL LAS VEGAS 

0htober^f^t 
BAVARIAN BEER 

FESTIVAL 
DOOR 
ADMISSION 

ADVANCE 
SALE 

^^Call 735-1185 • 385-3191^^ 
NO ONE UNDER 21  YRS. OLD ADMITTED 

TSa 

• ••• •••••••••.••••• 

OCTOBER 23 & 24 Ih 
Friday & Saturday 7 pm til 2 am 

L.V. ELKS LODGE • 900 L.V   Blvd   North 

Draft Beer on tap 

Bavarian Sausage Plate for S2.()() 
• Bavarian Bond • Free Door Prizes • Bavarian Dances 
Souvenirs  •   Community  Sing A-Longs  •  Autumn  Decorations 

C^    Grand       A ROUND-TRIP TICKET 
^*^ Prize:       To Europe's BAVARIA 

'•.r. 
24-HOUR INFORMATION 

735-8816 ^ 
GEMUETLICHKEIT 

% 

¥ 

¥• 

¥• 

FOR AHORNEY GENERAL  X 

HARVEY DICKERSON 

WHAT OTHER CANDIDATE CAN OFFER 
THIS EXPERIENCE AND BACKGROUND! 

Harvey Dickerson's Record 
Of  Public Service 

GOVERNMENT: 
e Chief Deputy United Spates Marshall 
e Administrative Ass't Senator McCarran 
e Tax Consultant Civil Aeronautic Authority 
e  City Attorney, Las Vegas 
• City Attorney, Henderson 
e City Attorney, North Las Vegas 
e Attorney Clarii County School Board 
e  Member Governor's Crime Commission 
e Chairman Private Investigator's Licensing 

Board —'- 
• Attorney General of Nevada 

CIVIC: 
e Director Clark County, Y.M.C.A. 
e District Chairman Boy Scouts of America 
e President Las Vegas Kiwanis Club 
e Board of Governors, State Bar of Nevada 
e President State Bar of Nevada 

RETAIN EXPERIENCE in Govt. 

Re-Elect Att. General 
HARVEY DICKERSON 

Paid P(rf Adv by Dickerson Campaign Comm. ^ 
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NEVAiriHrS HAVE 
ONE THING 
IN COMMON... 

^£Cr ^^^^OA^/TY 

Mike aCallaghaii 
DEMOCRAT    GCVERNdi^ 
fA LEADER FOR THE 70*$ 
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Boy Scouts of So. Nevada 
To Learn About Pollution 
Through Project SOAR 

Representatives of govern- 
ment agencies and organiza- 
tions dealing with the envir- 
onment will be called togeth- 
er to help map out a mas- 
sive Boy Scout action and ed- 
ucational program to combat 
pollution in southern Nevada. 

The action to bring togeth- 
er environmental leaders in 
southern Nevada will repre- 
sent the first step In launch- 
ing Project SOAR (Save Our 
American Resources), ac- 
cording to State Sen. Chic 
Hecht, project chairman for 
the Boulder Dam Area Coun- 
cil  of  Boy  Scouts. 

"We hope to involve all 
Clark County explorers, boy 
scouts and cub scouts in this 
nationwide program that in- 
volves both citizenship train- 
ing and actual participation 
in preserving our environ- 
ment,"  Sen.   Hecht said. 

Hecht has already request- 
ed the local, state and fed- 
eral officials and others in 
civic clubs involved in pollu- 
tion control i n developing 
ideas for the project. 

A breakfast has been 
scheduled in early Novemb- 
er to allow scout officials and 
others to outline ways in 
which local scouts can work 
on projects to protect the en- 
vironment. 

"I have high hopes that 
this boy power can be called 
on to plant trees, protect top- 
soil, pick up tons of trash and 
actively combat environmen- 
tal pollutiom," Sen. Hecht 
said. "More important, 1 
hope Project SOAR can be- 
come a primary educational 
experience to teach our youth 
an understanding of the eco 
logy of Ufe. ' 

Local agencies offer both 
a reservoir of knowledge in 
how boys can help combat 
pollution plus real opportun- 
ities for both tours and ac- 
tual participation in conser- 
vation and "(iood Turn" pro- 
jects. Sen. Hecht said. 

"The environment in south- 
ern Nevada is threatened 
on every side," Sen. Hech 
said. "Teh tiireats range 
from bark l>eetle damage to 

trees on Mount Charleston 
to pollution of Lake JVIead. 
These young people deserve 
a chance to both understand 
and take part in combatting 
these threats." 

The thrust of the program 
will be aimed at action and 
learning rather than "finger- 
pointing,"  Sen.   Hecht  said. 

"Cleaning  up  our'environ- 
! ment   calls   for   total   mobili- 
j zation   and   involves   govern- 
I ments at ever level with the 
help  of  every  citizen,"   Sen. 
Hecht said.  "It cannot be a 
matter   of   sitting   back   and 
blaming    someone    else    or 
leaving the job to a few hun- 
dred  leaders." 

Project SOAR will present 
i every scout with one of those 
rare situations in which each 
individual will have an op- 
portunity to make a special 
contribution to his commun- 
ity and country, Sen. Hecht 
said. 

HOW COME OTHERS CAN  FLY 

CHARTER JET TO EUROPE AND 

I PAY TWICE AS MUCH?? 

Learn the .ABC's of low cost air travel. Over 30,000 
West Coast travelers went to Europe by LNCLUSIVE 
TOUR CHARTER this year ... 

WHERE WERE YOU? 
I)on*t miss vour chance to save! Get information and your [I 
folder on our CHARTER JUNKET to SPALN and PORTU- 
GAL only $550.00 ALL INCLUSIVE. 

Departs Las Vegas Feb. 28, 1971 
You Need to Deposit to Reserve your place on ... 

THE CHARTER JET 

—Inquire at— 
DESERT TRAVEL CHARTER 

HEADQUARTERS 

915  So-  Casino Center  Bivd- 89101 
PHONE 382-8103 

"Your Travel $$$ Buy More Her«'^ 

SKIERS BANNED 
FROM 2 AREAS 
AT LAKE MEAD 

Two areas of Lake Mead 
have been closed to water 
syiiny for public safety. .\ 
closure order siyned by Act- 
ing Supt. Richard Moeller 
specifies that the east side 
of Swallow Cove and the 
north portion of Sandy Cove 
(Nevada) will be closed to 
water skiing until further no- 
tice. 

Because of the multiple 
water uses in the two areas, 
it was necessary that the Na- 
tional Park Service restrict 
water skiing for the protec- 
tion of swimmers and other 
water recreationlsts. Signs 
and navagationai buoys will 
be used to delineate the clos- 
ed areas. 
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YOU'RE NOT DEAF! 
but your hearing may be 

i    OUT OF FOCUS 

ARTIc cMi'^iNtJtM (standing, third from left) Past 
President of Henderson Toastmistress Club, was 
coordinator for an officers training seminar held 
at the Aladdin Hotel in Las Vegas recently. This 
was the first such seminar ever held in Nevada 
by the Golden Desert Region of International 
Toastmistress Clubs- Regional Officers in atten- 
dance from Southern California (from left, stand> 
ing) Supervisor Audrey McGregor from LaCres- 
centa, asst- sup- Alice McBrayer from Monterey 
Park, and Past Supervisor Mary Lee Ton from In- 
glewood- Seated (from left) are Treasurer Freda 
Van Fleet from LA and secretary Margaret Rod- 
geri from Santa Monica- 

If you know wlien people j-f 
talking,   Jjut   can^t   hear   rM'i-\- 
wor.1 thej say — YO.Li KK AOf 
IJKVF. 
•We  can lielp pot Tonr worW 
inio focus agam. >in>]>Iy, -ijicx* 
pensively, aluioitiutiailile. 

JUST  SUP  tHIS  TINY AID  IN 
YOUR EAR AND HEAR AGAIN AS 
NATURE INTENDED. MAU COU- 
PON lELOW. 

1 Nane ^ 

I Address 
I   Phone 

SEND THIS COUPON TODAYV 
I 11 *    I 

: Wlf^ '-^^     T031N HEARING    I 
f20 MAICO AID CEKTER      .{ 

MULTIPLE SaCROStS 

i^^lHKREATCRlPmiR 
OrYOUN^AOULTf 

COUNTRY   STORE 
This is your last chance to 

take  items   to  the  Count r y 
Store   storeroom,   which   will 
be   open   today   and   Friday 
from 9 to 11 a.m. and Satur- 

' day  from  9 a.m.   to 3 p.m. 
[ Country Store will be n e x t 
j Thursday.   Oct.    22,   from   9 
I a.m.  to 8 p.m.   and Friday, 
I Oct. 23, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Thursday you can start the 
day    at   the   bakery,   wiiicA 

sells out \try fast, then have 
lunch which will pe served 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
end theday with a delicious 
bar-b-que dinner served from 
5 to 7  p.m. 

UNICEF helps childreai) in 
112 developing nations. To 
improve itheir iivcis it provid- 
es equipment to schools and 
trairjTjg grants to teacheris.. 
3S^re£<^ig(ds and teacber\> 
ar^urgenftly needed. Support 

UIVICJEF's work! 

WELCOME 
lEER HUNTERS 
(OVER t\ YEARS OlD; 

.,   fREEDRIHK    , 
rnLL 

HUNTERS VEST 

OaOBI8 9 
THRU NOV. 8 

DRAWINGS 
CVIRY NIGHT 

PRIZES 
OAIDRE 

Uis \ egcis 

HOTEL ana CASINO 
25 ACRES EREE 

PARKING 

JiWEi BOX 
LOUNGE 

THE 
TOPLESS 
rOLUES 

1970 

^j> 

::f^ Club & Casino 
Downtown Henderson 

y\ t^f*«ta:ua^:^'''0 

AT IT'S BEST 
10:30 A.M.       2:00 PJW.       7:30 A.M.        9:30 PJW. 

10 BIG GAMES EACH SESSION 
^   FEATURING   • 

'Diamond' At 10:30 and 7:30 PM NOW! 25Numbersr 

Paying ... ^lOZS®"   W5»»   592500 
/       GREEN       %      # ^1-^^ \        #      '^'^^      \ 
I       DOUBLE      I     I       DOUBLE       I       I   DOUBLE   I 
^      $1—Cards    '      ^     50c—^ards    ^        ^25e—Cards^ 

LETTER 'T' At 2:00 and 9:30 PM 
Paying ... ^lOOO**   ^75000   $500»o 

#       GREEN       \      # BLUE %        #      TAN      \ 
I       DOUBLE       I     I       DOUBLE       I       I   DOUBLE   I 
%     $1—Cardf     '      \    50c—Cards    '       ^25c—Cards ^ 

siOAA COVERALL Each Session 
' -„—-k ..    ._    ^._._^    Thursday 2 PM — Sunday 2 PM — Tuesday 9:30 PM — Wednesday 9:30 PM 
EXTRA!   11    GAMES   MONDAY SPECIAL — 9th Game "CRISSCROSS" 2 & 9:30 p. m- 
        FRIDAY SPECIAL — 9th Game "L" — 2:00 and 9:30 p. m- 

SATURDAY SPECIAL — "HARDWAY" — 10:30 AM 
(NO INCRE.ASE IN PRICES) 

i 
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SAFEWAY 

PRICES EFFEaiVE 
ALL WEEK LONG! 
THURSDAY THRU 

WEDNESDAY, 
OCT. 15'OCT. 2T 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

Roy ale In Spaiklint Wiite And Colors. 

25 
POTATO 
CHIPS 

Party Pride-Revilir or For Dips 

•\ 

49 

z' 
COTTAGE 

CHEESE 
LK«nM-Lw|i Curd, Fi tner Sttle, or Witti ChlvM 

r 
CRA6M0HT 
DICT COLA 

So Refreshinil — Discount Priud 

WHITE MAGK 

r 
ORAHGE 

JUICE 
B«l air Frozen Concentrit»-Delidous! 

•41. 

^ 

HUMADE \ 
MAYONNAISE 

Creat For Salads Or Far Samlwiches 

r 
EHRICHED 

HOUR 
HwestBhssoa 

! 

Vvaihibh- iiou 0\L>   ;il >\FK\\A^ .. 

I'tiRC  Kl.AIN ON SALE THIS WEEK 
uiiK \i)«t iiirrKK     j SALAD ri,\rf> FINE CHINA 

in f^intr choice of tiio 
> 'tiintamting patterns 

N   M  v.<cli.  Dinner  PUic<.      ^olllm  l( 
•- .;^rc^ .tnj f-uiij J >ci^'».c ti^r tfitih' for -mis   S'^ 

SAFEWAY SUPER SAVERS | SAFEWAY SUPER SAVERS 

GRADE "AA" MEDIUM 

FRESH EGGS 
Cream 0' the Croy 
Litte Size 
Ex. Large 

•42e 
•46c tti. 37 

DISCOUNT FROZEN FOODS   •   BANK ON THE SAVINGS AT DISCOUNT PRICES! 
B<l air 
Quality 

TtiKler 
KerneJf 

DISCOUNT BAKERY BUYS! 

Broccoli Spears 
Bel-air Coh Com 
Bel-air Liaa Beaas "*^ *"^ 
Brusds SproBts 
Be!-air CaBiiflower 

I   .«ar 

of Bitiy Mf- 
Bd«r t-tt. 
Quality aif. 

Snow I*.*!. 
Ball rk(. 

43* 
25* 

27* 

Freeze Dried Coffee 
Enchiladas 

i^]MS£l*f«-*l 

VMiaKaapFlta-FnMa 
Choice of Betf, Clticken or Ctieesa 

Thesa Are Real Meiicai Style 
1-M. 37' 

@Cucnmber Chips ir. "JT 29* ^Kal Kan Dog Food'^t''t;V^ 20' 

Q Jell-01-2-3  tiSSm *^T 25* ©Dole Drink 4 %^ AS* 

9 Soda Crackers c^'^^ t^^ 25* ©Stewed Tomatoes Z. '.':;^ 25* 

©BordoB's Crefliora J^ 'l^*^ 69* fiParr Tnna Cat Food   V» 14* 

Butter & Egs Bread 
Coffee Cake 
Fresh Apple Tarts 
Old Fashioned Donuts 
AwaliiBA        '" '^"'" Or Chocola;* 
VffllllRC       Nutiilicin t DdKioui 

Nabisco Ritz Crackers 
Krispie Crackers 
Spam LBBcheoB Meat 

Mrs.    ||.«. m»t 
WllgtIt'S    iMl     «« 

Mrs. Wright's Fresh 
Pineapple lartj 

Citft* Catt 
•aak 

DISCOUNT FRUITS & JUICES 

Sunshint 
Baked 

akr- 
ii II 

12.0. 
I" 
|.|t. 
k« 
I-It. 
kax 

ll-ai. 

33* 
33* 
49* 

Wekhade Grape Driak 
Grapef rait Jsice 
Piaeapple Jaice 

••• 
Toxn House   aa-ai. 

Natural        MI 

Ijlari 4i-ar. 
Brand taa 

45* 
37" 
59* 

lippiC waive  Fron Tree Ripewd Applas ib* 
Townhouse 

Sliced Or Halws CliBg Peaches 
Gkrietta Pear Halves 
Crashed Piaeapplc Lalaiii 

Brand 

it-n. 
—m 

M-n. 
•aa 

32' 
51* 
29* 
89* 
38* 
48* 
35* 

Bel-air Green Beans^^-^^ 20 
C.:':;ci All Varieties Eiceft 
Blue..,.>-&eatToAUI FruH Pies 

Highway Catsup 
ke Cream 

R«al Taaala 
Rich arid Thick—An 

Economical Buyl 

t-la. 

M-ai. 
Ui. 

SMV Star—Ataartt< tUmn 
Rick Md Creamy. The easy way to 

serve a sfUck and refreshinf desert 
Kftl. 

CtR. 

29< 

69 
DISCOUNT BABY FOODS DISCOUNT FROZEN FOODS  I    SAFEWAY LIQUOR BUYS! 

Gerbers Straiaed 
Gerbers Jaaior 
Enfamil Baby Formula 

Fruits Or 
Vefetables 

Fruits Or 
Vece tables 

...   9^ 
«. n* 

'!.V 26* 

Lemoaade Scotch Treat Concentrat. 
Real Taniy Flavor 

a-ax. 
*a. 18* 

Bel-air Raspberries ^r 'M» 41* 

PiAti Itfectin U UcRud Sx1««iy Otscocnlt. 

$399 

TASTY CHERRY 

ANGEL RING 
•naWricbTs 
Fresh and Delicious 
Angel Food Ring Cake 

14*1. 
ataa 

Whip TOPpiaj H s creamySmoslh 

Party Pride Ice Cream 
MCP FriH DriBks 

^ 49* 
Popular'i-(al.yA^ 
Flavors ctik 

Assorted 
Flavors •«T 18* 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES! 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES! 

VODKA        'ZTn 

VODKA        ^TSl 
WHISKEY 

GIN 
GIN 

BOURBON •^ST 

Fitlll 

Cilbey 

$899 

$399 

$399 
$499 

$499 

Clod Roast    OOc ^'l^t Mignon $039 Leg off Lamb OQc 

-PMC HfflSI   USM Choc CiMck   Ik. 

i lib Beast USOACWnlMf 
LarttlbatrMMi 

69* 
».89* 

USCA 
Choice 

»J4S 

Corned Beef c':%£%!,'^°i'&» 89*   Rouad Steaks 

USOA Choice Beet 

Porterhouse Steak 
New York Steaks u^r^'noL ,». »2" 

85* ibOA Choice Full Center 

Lamb Chops 
Lamb Rib Chops 
SmaU Loia Lamb Chops ».* 

Bbda or 7'Bon« Cuts      AAd 
USOA CImc* Lamb    ».99^ 

or lar{e Inin       M|fl 
LambChopi    k,   I 

1" 

Boneless Steaks 
T-Bone Steaks 
Top Sirloin Steaks 
Spencer Steaks 
Boneless Roasts 

Fall Cnttr RM.d 
Aljo Famdy Steaks 
USOA Chotce Beef 

UtO« eiMin tMf 
Flavorlii And iuicy 

Fiilly Afed And Trinnried 

•MOtoM 
USOA Choice 
Graded Beef 

•...tna Rib Eyt 
USOA Choice Grade Beef 

fully Afed 4 Trimmed 

R.lttd t Tltd Ckiak 
USOA Choice Grade Beat „ 
Ideal For Pol Roastmi !•• 

.^99' 
i.»P 

88' 

FRAHKSCOc 
St*riin( Skinlnt Mk. ^^P^^B 
iiicY aiil nanrliil wki. ^^ ^^ 

59* 

DISCOUNT PAPER GOODS 

Assorted 
Bathroom 

Kleenex Facial Tissne 
Brocade Tissae 
Traly Fine Towels 
Haadi-Wipes 
Colortex Napkias 

Plain Or 
Decorated 

So Hand/ h 
SoHany Wa«sl 

Stock 
Up Price! 

DISCOUNT DAIRY-DELI 

Assorted 
flavott 
Lucem. 

Assorted 

lacerae Frait Briaks 
Lacerae Yosart 
Vesefable Salads 
Lacerae Assorted Bips 
Cddbrook Marcariae^ *^ 19* 
Biscaitt     '^rsSSJT   VS^ 8* 

•ti. 

27* 
39* 
3r 
34* 

Xicy Ml Flawrful 

BACON 
Luws  iz,  ;j 
• ajUM • DubfldM Ws« km I-*. AAd 
DIvOa     • Wilson Com Knt • S>|mn'«     P>(. OiT 

FanMfJoba   "^^ Ut77<* 
WUtlKm DIOBR Savwy-Smaked    M»    fO 

Gouraiei Hai hmlra Cut 
lltrMlte*n »!*• 

nffj Tvktyt   n n k. -tmt k aa^ 
Fraih Nrk PiMkt 
Fratk PMk SiMkt 
•MttrMPwfclHiOlNps 
PNtSMWi^ 
frfti BiMsIt        taSuSt 
Fffir Lift IT InMNdn TkiM 

URk rarM«T liM   aw 
— 1    «•*»» 

lastffa 
CiMlad 

Frna Isiw Mt 
lam laMimMiirt 

^4f 

•r 
BeefSauug* 'm.tT. ;C4«« 
Link Sautnt °-T.':.. I^MN 
Girnun Brand Fnifei ii n* 
FanMT Jdlm Sawait M S8« 

M-enf FrMkt 

Oscar Miytr 
Oteir Majwr 
OKarMaytc: 
Br«inicliwtit«r 

tS' ISnt    ItataSaiMM   S£   VHm 
rjsr 'JiW    Ma SaiiM  £S  <^<1« 

.: 7y   ittfM satoM £r. %:• ii* 
CNktd SMmp ^; ». IIM 
Pircli FWdtt ItSi, m-W 
IWnbtw Trdit ^.'r  •. n» 

,Ma«a C>Mt4 

ttfVi      IM    ft<«^ 

FUTURE 

FLOOR WAX 
Johnson's 
Self-Polishing 
Tougher Than Wax! 

2T..I. 
ktl. 

$121 

DISCOUNT ON NON: 

CLOSE-UP 
TOOTHPASTE 
ToothpKt. and Moutiiojsn 
ki One! ttifManLSmn! 

Price Includes 
Ic oH Label— 

Cr*st Toetbposta ItTSSi- 
BAND-AID Brand  .JX. 
Dial Doodorant ^1X 
Dial Antiporspirant 
Q-Tips CoHon Swobt 

rt 75* 
•H I 

FMcy Quality 
Hrm and GoMeii 

MHI To Slic. kit* Fmk 
Fniit Silatia Sallih Alu 

To^FwLMcklMiTMt Ih. 11 
Florida Ruby 
Red and White 
mftctToWaktUp 
Hanky AfpaNta. 
UktaCaMHTaal 6^1 

#^IPIPIV9 Also PiwiK for Sauce Too! ^   Ug   ^W M 

WwlwWl       I CIIII9       ToppedMthMardanallows! Ikl7 

Fresh Broccoli ^^^,. M^ 
Large Artichokes s^l: 5:^ 
tmtH r. 3 ;^, 90<    Onions i', 4 j^ 90( 
PMUpd faik e«i» (« Yaul        ^^ ' •  .^ ^ Tiilo«-ria<w raiorile *«i MaM   "  ^ •^ •» 

l^ida ac 74aM 
u»aiMv 

TiriwfRM^artm "TiVtl' ..IT 
MIlMsa        k ii« er Plau-fiy «Mk     ^ S^ 

UfW aao* Or 0>«>-«r aaM      ^  ^^ 

• MMWeM • IpKW UHk • a*N I 

Crisp Colory -kO^c 

Mirday b 
laiiett Di«l 

Cabbage ;n   ». 8< 
Cucumbers 9 •90« 
IMC Grtn Sfictn. U« hi Calorits       ^•   * ^^ ^ 

Potatoes 4,r.25< 
V& la. t amen, Hiri Ta Id*    ^» ' " ^^ 

Beautiful 

MUMS 
_^__ Foil 

BOUQUETS iS^i     WrappMl 

FAU BUIBS 
CkaietgrSa 

v«»e<iti 
TailMcl 

199 
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REBEKAHS^^ 
PLAN XMAS 
STOCKINGS 

Thelma Wood was hostess 
to the October meeting of the 
Past Noble Grands* Club re- 
cently. 

IMscussiun was held on 
whether to invite the Las Ve- 
gas P.NG Club to the Novem- 
ber meeting, since it is to be 
in Las  Vegas. 

Kittle Kivett volunteered to 
buy flannel and make 20 
stockings to be filled for the 
boys and girls at the state 
Children's Home, at Christ- 
mas. Kebekahs are urged to 
contribute gifts for the pro- 

ject. 

Esther Shipp read a prize- 
wiiuilng p4H-m, "Why I am a 
Hebekah," by Vesta C«in of 
Wisconsin, one of the young- 
est Rebekahs in the United 
States. 

Gertrude Klanderud show- 
ed two authentic primit i v e 
penny wooden dolls, made in 
Germany before World War 
1, which have been stored in 
an old barn since 1914. She 
told their history. 

Game prizes were won by 
Lola Jensen, Clara Turner, 
Esther    . Shipp, Florence 
Courtney,   Kittie   Kivett   and 
Gertrude  Klanderud. 

4-H   MEETLVG 

The bovs and girls of the 
B.C.   4-H" Club   wiU   hold   a 
Community Club meeting at 
7   p.m.   in   the   basement   of 
Grace     Community     CTiurch 
Oct.   19.  Officers will  be in- 
stalled  and  Mrs.   Vickie  Ne- 
well,    extension    aide,      will 
show   litms.   Parents  are  in- 
vited to attend. 

Broadbehf Puts Flis 17 
Years in Public Life 
Against Reid Inexperience 

MOON ROCK is prepared for a two - month dis- 
play at the Nevada State Museum in Carson City 
by Museum Director James W- Calhoun- The 

black, lava-like rock measuring about 3 by 1V2 in- 
ftn size and weighing 55 ounces, was brought back 
to earch from the moon on the historic Apollo 12 
moon mission last November- It will be on dis- 
play in a special exhibit in the Nevada Room 
of the  museum  until  November 30- 

Mexico's Grand Canyon 

Lt. Gov. Candidate Bob 
Broadbent this week chal- 
langed his opponent to "show 
the people of Nevada by vir- 
tue of your experience and 
maturity that you are qual- 
ified to serve them as a state- 
wide leader." 

The challenge was leveled 
during a debate held between 
the two candidates before the 
Reno  Press  Club. 

Broadbent pointed to his 17 
years in public life as quali- 
fications for the office of 
Lieutenant Governor. 

'*! believe the decisions 
which must be made regard- 
ing government's role in our 
society require maturity and 
experience," Broadbent said. 
"I filed for the office of Lieu- 
tenant Governor because I 
feel my 17 years in public 
life have given me the ex- 
perience to serve in this cap- 
acity." 

During the debate Reid 
challenged Broadbent on his 
support several years ago of 
Democrate  RalfAi   Denton,  a 

candidate for Congress. 
Broadbent said he did sup- 
port Denton, who is a long- 
time friend and neighbor in 
Boulder City. "There are 
circumstances in public life 
which sometimes are more 
important than partisan pol- 
itics," Broadbent said. "Per- i campaign 
sonal friendships and convic-1 politics." 

tions are among those. H I 
didn't feel that most Ne- 
vadans agreed with me, I 
wouldn't have filed for office 
on the Republican ticket in a 
Democrat state. In fact, I 
hoped the voters realize 
many of the issues in this 

transcend     party 
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costs just 
pemdesaday 
Sparkletts drinking water 
USTEO IN TMt WHIU PAGES Of YOUR PHONE BOOK 

I 

TOM 
WIESNER 
(or 
county commissioner 

—pd pol adv 

By E.ARL ELEZAR H.ARRISj 
.A  Boulder  Resident | 

The Colorado River and the 
benefits and blessings it has | 
brought to our part of the | 
country is a fertile topic for i 
Westerners   to   dwell   upon. 
With Hoover Dam and Lake ; 
Mead near at hand, we of! 

this area are especially | 
Messed. _-...•• 

Up-river the Grand Canyon! 
is  a  unique  natural,   awe-in-' 
spiring   drawing     attraction.! 
From all over the world, peo- 

ple come to behold its gran- 1 
duer, and it along with IIoov-1 
er Dam and Lake Mead are j 
the greatest tourist attrac- 
tions in the United States. | 

It may be surprising, to I 
some   to   learn   that   Mexico 

has a worthy rival to the 
Grand Canyon.. Part of Mex- 
ico's canyon has never been 
explored, and has not receiv- 
ed the attention that our can- 
yon has. It is to be explored 
thoroughly this fall by a joint 
United States - Mexico team. 

Extending some 200 miles. 
from the state of Durango to 
the state of \ayarit, the can- 
yon of the Rio Mezquital and 
Rio San Pedro is about the 
same length as the Grand 
Canyon. .\nd its depth of 8,- 
000 feet in some places is 
more than twice that of the 
Grand Canyon. 

Sponsored by the Club de 
Exploraciones by Deport e s 
.\cuaticos de .Mexico, the 
.Mexican   explorers   organiza- 

I tio., the expedition will sweep 
down the entire, tortuous 
length of the chasm.   United 

' States scientists, represent- 
ing seven organizations, will 
also take part in the program. 

j Because of the extreme 
roughness of the terrain and 
the   depth   and   length   of   th 

[canyon, tjjfi project will be 
one of the most extensive afid 

I difficult   explorations   in   re- 
! cent history. 

The beauties of nature are 
forever being revealed, and 
uncovering wonders for hu- 
mans to be awed and amaz- 
ed over. 

CYCLE SHACK 
"Y A M A H A' 

[ master charge 1 

NEW    •    USED    •    SALES    •    SERVICES 

35 LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
Henderson, Nevada 

564-2400 565-9917 

' SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
A survey of school enroll- 

ment at all levels from nur- 
sery school through college 
will be conducted in this area 
by   interviewers   of   the   Bu- 

i reau   of   the   Census   during 
i next week. 

Local interviewing will be 
part of a nationwide effort 
made   annually   to   measure 

I the Nation's school and col- 
lege population. A simil a r 
survey in October 1969 show- 
ed total enrollment to be 59.9 
million   persons  —  33.8   mil- 

I lion in elementary school, 
14.6 million in secondary 
school, 3.3 million in kinder- 
garten. 860.000 in nurs e r y 
school, and 7.4 million in col- 
lege. 

I     The   survey   will   be   made 
I along   with  the   monthly   na- 
' tional survey ofemployment 
and unemployment for the 
Bureau of Lai>or Statistics of 

, the   U.S.   Department of  La- 
ibor 

SAFEWAY 

Car Mat Set 
Men's "T" Shirts 

CHATTY CATHY 

Mayo Sprue* T Shirtj. 75% cotlon, 
2S%Polr*$t«r-BI«iid Mt. Reinforced 
nylon stretch collar. Flat knit. 

Men's Boxer Shorts 
100% Cotlon. Solid Cetert, ^ Mayo Sprvcc. 

Ribbon Roel 
14 ribbont en o 7««m - wwk-Totat length 210 
itmf. Aiwrted Christmos ond Hi-5lylt colors. 
MtttcKtng ,tof b««^ Ovaiiobl*. 

89* 
Star lows 
By Jubtlec. '«inch Ribbon. A»oii«d Christmai 
& Hi Style colors I btyi 

M 

MG. Of 
25 

-7- Children's Fur Bootie 
Atrylic PIu,h HouM Slipper, 3-Pattct colon from 
fKKh to cKooie   5m . fc^ed., lorgy, ond X-lofge. 

w 
(00 

Misted Daisy 

GLASS TUMBLERS 
By Anchor Hocldng. New glau-on- 
glass design. 

T«v ckeke tf 12 M U ei. iii« 

SHOP AND SAVE AT SAFEWAY 
Cassette AC/DC 

RECORDER-PLAYER 

Win llAnii       Mode of high quality. High density O 1^1 
ig neaa     ,tvrofooi». p,tj ou sio«*wd fcoir pieces. X;   I 

Prop-A-Seat Infaseat $4-79 
Transistor Battery 9 Volt. SSS Sfond 

or Rcattone. 13< 
Bath Mat For iicp-proof proUctien and 

sofatyotsortcd colors. '1 

Ironstone Bawls    c^::',!^':!^."***"'"   4:'l 

Canvas Gloves tCnitwtist Gloves for Men ond ^CC 
Womtn. "'^ 

Pennzoil Motor Oil 30 oc 30 wt. 
Ouon 48« 

Ultro-Brite Thf loorhpaite thol gtves you O ' S1 
S«x App*ol. 5  oi.ttfba. X  I     I 

Christmas Cords   ?„Tt'or,r.M le< ei     $1*7 
n       * 

41 r^^ 
Reg. 
29.87 

DO ALL YOUR DISCOUNT 

SHOPPING AT SAFEWAY VALUE CENTER 
PRICES GOOD OCT. 15 THBU OCT. 21, 1970 

HENDERSON SAFEWAY ONLY 
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Guitar Classes 
SOUTHERN NEVADA MUSIC CO 
IS OFFERiNG GUITAR CLASSES 

' at the 

Boulder City Teen Center 
Friday Only 
Prom 2:30 to 5:30 

—    REGISTER NOW    — 

Call For Information 
SOUTHERN  NEVADA MUSIC CO 

735-3197   8.>1 i:.S.\Ff.\R.\, I.A.S VFCi.AS 

SUM-GYM   CAN   MAKE 
LIVING   MORE   ENJOYABLE 

.3~-» V 7 
yj 

WORLD'S E.VSIKST METHOD OF ACTIVE EXERCISE 

SLIM-GYM—No. 1 in Home Exercise Equipment 
Takes Off inches. Exercises Thi- Whole Body 

FINA.NCINT; AVAILABLE OR LAVAWAY NOW 
FOR THE PERFECT GIFT! 

Located in .Maryland Square Shopping Center 
FHO.M. 7.^>9166 

"AS ADVERtKSED IN LIFE MAGAZINE" 

HUNT 
in 

UTAH 
EPHRIAM HUNTING LODGE 
New Cabins - Guide Horses 
4 Wheel  Drive - Airplane 

•    FOR INFORMATION    • 

PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

irS IN THE BAG! 
___ By Martha Moore ^__ 

The problem* of litter mean 
a lot to AnMu-ica't 1.4 million 
acres of municipal end country 
parka and playfrounda, 5.7 mil- 
Uon acres of state parks, and 
•K>ra than 75U million acres or 
public lands manajjed by fed- 
•ral agencies. For our moun- 
tain*, beachei, forests and 
nnKeUnds are now marred by 
traab that costs the pubhc 
$500 miUion annually lo re- 
tnove. 

The makera of "Glad" Di» 
poeer Trash Bags join the 
Bureau of Land Management 
to .suggest that you take the 
following auggestioni "liter- ' 
•Uy." ' 

— To get a grip on your 
eamping or hiking trip, pack 
food staplea in plastic bags to 
eliminate the weight and bulk 
of boxes and caiu. Your load 
will be lighter, and there will 
t>e no empty cana to carry 
•tiout. 

—Take along a supply of 
plastic bags for a quick and 
•asy clean-up after picnics. 

— Pitch in to leave your 
campsite or picnic area in bet- 
ter condition than you found it 
for the next visitor. 

— When you travel by car, 
foster an enlightened policy on 
litter by always carrying a 
plastic bag. They are useful for 
holding trash aiul for keeping 
up with cliildren's crayons toys 
and games. 

Never discard trash or gar- 
bage  in  a  park or wilderness 
area. Bring it back to civiliza- 
tion and put it in the nearest  | 
garbage can. 

OUR ~ 

SUPERMARKET 
OF BARGAINS 

COCKTAIL & 2 step taWcs - 
new $18..50, Henderson Fur- 
niture. 

ifif BULLETIN -A-A- 
•OAT     OWNEKS     -     SPECIAL 

Be    prepjrMl install    new    law    cMt 
9-wav radio communic^tioni in your 
bo«t now Como»e»e marint- instalLitions 
•I   low   ir-,   tllS.OO 

PH. 737.8955 

MCf: 3 BDRM home in Val- 
ley View. Patio, carport & 
fenced vard. $18..'>U0. Phone 
565-1073. 

FOR SALE — 1 set twin size 
inner spring mattress and 
IMX springs. I^xcellen( con- 
dition.  SS5-4401. 

WANTED — ironing and baby 
sitting in 111V home. 60-.\— 
Victory ViUage. 

FOR RENT — 3 bdnn. home, 
Ig. master bdrm. with fire- 
place, carpet & drapes. Ig. 
patio, fall out shelter. 121 
Ocotillo 5S4-1259. 

FOR RENT — 3 bdrm. house 
close to Market Basltet. Ph. 
384-2880. 

WNO EVDONli UAi*i i» 

LOS ANGELES "RAMS" 
IN L.\S VEGAS FOR FREE 

FOOTBALL   CUNIC 
NEXT MONDAY! I 

Tom Wiesner announced 
today that five of the Los 
.Angeies "Rams" will be in 
Las Vegas for a free foot- 
ball clinic, at Cashman field, 
October 19 from 3:30 to 5 
p.m. The free clinic is being 
sponsored by Wiesner's tire 
and  automotive  centers. 

The clinic is for aD Pop 
Warner, high school and col- 
lege players and any inter- 
ested adults. The "Rams" 
will give group and individual- 
fcseid ingtructicHn oiry ihiow to 
play various positions. Pop 
Warner players should be ac- 
companied bv a parent or ad- 
ult. 

All Pop Warner hisli 
school and college players 
and the general public is in- 
vited to have their picture 
taken with a Los Angeles 
"Ram" following the clinic 
at one of Wiesner's tire and 
automotive centers, 1608 E. 
Charleston and 1430 S. Main. 
Players and photographers 
will be available from 6 to 
8 p.m. 

I«9Z-Z8£ 

A.I.TV5IH NIAmTV 
9[raui.<ed UMop JBJOI ooii 
ssuioH  moojpog  \  Mdjsf 

CUSTOM  leather  Co.   Com- 
pWe line of w"«il¥im and Rr»- 
glish saddles & riding equip- 
ment. AH Ifat.'ier goods re- 
pained. Custom Leather Co.. 
4637 Paradise Road. 73fr-3388. 

FOR RENT—Unfum. 1 bdrm. 
spacious apt. Very modem. 
no children, 564-«533 days 
565-2701 eves. 

PIANO 

"FVir personal emjojTnent" 
EinroU   now! 

565-2141 
Yvonne Oslco. B.A. 

Piano   Tuning 
and 

Repair 
by Experienced 

Technician. ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED 

648-8106 

FOR SALE — Sears Coldspot 
14 cu. ft. refrii?.. freezer 
across top. very good comd. 
$75   293-1054. BC 

PATIO SALE — lots of good- 
ies, antiques. I<)e5 station 
wagoni. tires, furnitune). Froii'- 
tieir Times. True Wesit maea- 
zines. Ail week sfarttrt? Sat. 
Get 17. Space 49. B. C. Trail- 
eir Park. 

I LOST — very large grav tig- 
er-Kfirrped cat. Reward for in- 
formation.   293-2179.   BC 

169Z-Z8C 
J9)|0jq 

A||DdJ  UfAJDU 

l69Z-Z8e 
4IMIUAB(J X|i|4Uow   xojddv 00li 

p9d»»Sf>UR| 'Suiuoitipuoa Jje paieJoBu^aj 
'aSejeB -iqp 'suj-^ijnq 'ii4eq Z ''A'Jpq fr 

luaiuADj UMOO joiox OOL 
^     S3W0H AA3N     ^ 

A. a WILLIAM CO. 

PEST CONTROL 
IT PAYS TO BUT THE 

BEST 

•Servtclac Headers** 

Steer IMS'* 

384-6801 
1970 SINGER Golden Toucfa- 

N-Sew, the besit fully auto- 
matic sewing machine Sing- 
er made in a lovely walnut 
cabinet, agent. It blind 
hems, finishes seams and 
makes himdreds of decora- 
tive stitches sdl without at- 
tachments, looks and sews 
beautifully $6.37 month or 
balance of $52. Ph. 870-4882; 
87(>«47. 

ALTX>MATIC   washers.   Ken-  
mare,  guaranteed 30 days. PROFESSICWAL     Carpet 

FOR SALE — mobile home. 
JOJOSO. quality Godd Seal Vag- 
abond. ci»s(tom inteHor. fum., 
refrigeration & water COOICT. 
awTiintgs. bulilt-OTi coloir TV. 
exitras. So. 16. Eldorado Mo- 
bilh'cme Pk. DC. 

The water used by 90 per 
cent If the population in tlw 
developing world is either un- 
safe oi- inadequate, or b>ath. 
UNICE35' pnojects help pro- 
vide abundartt. unpolluted 
water. 

RARKLESS Basenii puopies! 
-Small, clean. .sh?rt hair, no 
fi^-^ddiri^. Cood with children. 
Pick of litter now for Christ- 
mas. 737-8733. 

_, , j^^ ""^^^^'^^ THE VBVkl 

E1181 HTM 1ET1ILL* 

  p&m 
Tlie Nevada Daly BuHeiii 

•** 

*'- -'.«^"-i 

^a^tOtflSl}    ^ ^lattn "E^OH^ gum 

Outstanding 
IN THIS LIST OF NEVADA PAPERS, 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER HAS WON 
TOP RATING SIX YEARS IN A ROW 

• SUBSCRIBE TODAY '    ,^ 

MORRY ZENOFF PUBUCATIONS 

PATIO SALE: 8 AM Oct. 17, 
406 Federal St. Old trunk, 
men & womens good dortiing. 
SwJruger camera, trofmbone. 
old bo«ttles & dishes, hot pla^. 
Christmas tree, aquarium, 
bird caee & stand, electric 
mcitiors. furniture, odd & ends 
Good browsing. 

$39.96: refrigerators. $35 & 
up: gas water heater, 30 
gallons. $aO: electric range. 
G.E.. $45: electric ran^. 
with 48 inch wide oven, $90; 
portable TV, extra good, 
$4995 J.B. Furaftture. WOO 
Boulder Hiway. 731-1310. 

BEAUTY ADVISOR W.ANT- 
ED — to sell fabulous new 
Mink Oil Cosmetics. Call 
643-1514. 

FOR SALE — maple dining 
set. $25.00. 564-1759. 

DIAMONDS ARE A girl's 
best friend . . . until she finds 
Blue Lustre for cleaning car- 
pets. Rent electric Shampoo- 
er, $1. Uptown Hardware 
Store, BC 

Cleaning Service. Ed's 
Maintenance 382-8272, 606% 
N. 9th St.  Las Vegas. 

ONE UNIT OF 
CHINCHILLAS OF 
GOOD QUALITY 

• 4 FEMALES 
• 1 MALE 

ALSO 
COMPLETE RANCH 

Financing and Terms 
Should Be See To 

Bo .Appreciated 
642-7014 

FOR    RENT       Kitchenettes 
$1400 wk. Utilities paid. 
SHADY REST MOTEL 565- 
5813. 

NEW 4 pc dinette, 3 swivel 
chairs & pedestal table, as 
is $47.50, Henderson Furni- 
ture. 

ROOMS — Hose In, 4 witli 
kitchens. 663 Ave. D. Phone 
293-1716. Boulder Oty. 

Your set ihewM b* rapoirad 
•nly by • quolifiad Mdutlctcn. 

On BMHM 

ond moS^U 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO AND TELEVmON 

COLOR TV—STEREO 
VICTORV VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

HENDERSON 
For PrMnBt Depeadabie 

SERVICE 
GUARANTEED 
Ph. 564-7923 

• UBIM       • staalsl* 

FOR  SALE — boy's  jacket, 
size 38: 2 pr. bov's dress 
pants, 28-31. 293-2636 after 5. 
BC 

FOR  RENT  —  fum.   bach. 
apt.. nom-drinker. non-smoker, 
ileCs. 293^086. BC 

FOR RENT — beau. 2 bdrm. 
tiwme. beau. yd., adults, no 
dngs. 101 Valleyvicw Lane. 
BC • - w 

FREE — 2 Kittens, male & 
female. 293-2764. DC 

FOR SALE by owner — cute 
2 bdrm., plus den, lots of ex- 
tras. $19,950. 293-3171. BC 

DICK    TERRY'S 

SILVER   HILLS 
New and Used Mobile Homes 

— AT REASONABLE PRICES — 

Sill LAS VEGAS BLVD. NORTH 
IAS VEGAS 64.3-5967 

MOBILE    HOME    OWNERS 
for $58.12 par mo. you can 
punchase your own 6000 
sq. lit. lot in Coromado 
Estates B.C. with normal 
down. 293-1613 or 293-1508. 

FREE: 2 yr. old Poodle dog, 
gotod with chSWren. call 565- 
6172. 

FOR SALE:  2  Firestone  su- 
petspont Indy. Tireis & wheels, 
Bftae 7x1350, 13 wide. 664-1160. 

Preschool—Kindergarten 
Piano Classes 

"Give Your Child A 
HEADSTART In the Wwld 

of Music" 
CALL 565-2141 

Yvonne Osko, B.A. 

PTHNO OR 

ORGAN LESSONS 
enroH now in our faH 
program. Modem up-to-date 
methods.   564-1315. 

OBEDIENCE 
THAINING CLASSES 
Starf« 7:.T0 Tiies. Ocf 20 
PRE-REGISTRATION 

—Luci lie's Dog Groom— 
For laformation 

CALL 565-9306 

ALL PURPoiil 

1-IN-OMIOIL 
OHs Everything 
PreveirtsRurt 

'tcuiAg-oasmi-mcTiictnToi 

HARRIS 
EXCAVATING 

—BY THE HOUR- 
BASEMENTS 
SEPTICS 
TRENCHING 
FILL 
FERTILE LOAM 

PH   564-1257 

COLLINS REALTY 
Across From Rexall Drag 

LILUAN COIX-INS 

^one 56MI44 

Ph. 293-2514 
524 Nevada Highway 
Boalder City, Nevada 

3 bdrm. 1 bath home with 
fireplace, paneled living rm. 
$12,500 or $11,000 for cash. 

2 bdrm., block const, large 
lot. fenced, patio, light airy 
Utchen, plenty of storage 
room. Excellent neighbor- 
hood. Reduced to $20,000 for 
quick sale. FHA commitment 

FOR SALE — 1963 Thamier- 
bird, cheap, good cond., Ph. 
564-1259. 

•    OUR BRAND NEW LOCATION    • 
THE FUN AND PARTY SHOPS, 

Unlimiled 
1440 E- Charleston Las Vegas, Nevada 

GABE ZAMPANTL Owner 
384-6825 -384-6835 

8        •    HALLOWEEN HEADQUARTERS    • 

SEWAGE PLANT 
OPERATOR 

Oity of Hendersom annoimc- 
iag examination for eligibili- 
ty list far the position of "Se- 
wage Plant Operator": Sal- 
ary rarnge: $771 - $914. U. S. 
Citizen: no felony record. 
Responsible for sewer treat- 
ment plant operation and su- 
pervising the maintenanoe of 
the overall sewerage system. 
Requirements: Must be able 
to secune a Class A Opera- 
tor's Certificate as establish- 
ed by the Nevada Water Pol- 
lutlion Control Association, 
which requires eompl'etion of 
a oombdnatian of seven years 
of schooling and-or exper- 
ience in waste treatmenft pl- 
ant operaitkBi. Must pass writ- 
ten examination, oral inter- 
view, and medical examina- 
tion. AppUcatwms may be ob- 
tained from the Personnnel 
Office. Caty of Handeelson. 
243 Water Sitneet. Henderson. 
Nevada and most be filed 
before 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, 
October 21, 1970. 

S 

i 
E 

3 Bdrm — 1 bath. Excellent 
neighborhood $97.50. Owner 
will carry paper 

C0LLINS~REALn 

WATER SOFTENERS 
WATER HEATERS 

REPAIR WORK 

• CALL • 
JIM'S PLB SERVICE 

25 Years Exerlence 
• Reasonable Rates • 

293-2460 

Dick elair Reolty 
833 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

Boulder Citv 
293-2171 293-1310 

DICK BLAIR — Broker 
"Ev" Velzv — Salesman 

293-2049 
LO\T<XY 3 bdrm.  2 bath. 2 
car garage. $28,500.00 — cask 
out and assume ^^i pereenl 
FHA. 

EXECUTIVE 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
fam. rm., lots of built-ins. 2 
fireplaces, carpets & drapes. 
$36,500.00  FHA  terms. 

GOOD BITY — 3 bdrm, IH 
baths. large gar., close to 
schools, only $18,500. 

Unimproved 1.84 atrres — |3,. 
500.00. 

Homes off golf course from 
$24,300. Excellent view of the 
Las Vegas Valley. 3 and 4 
bdrm., some with basement 

REAL ESTATE — YOUR 
SECLTIE   INVESTMENT 

JACK ENTRAHER'S HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2 BEDROOM 

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 

CHILDREN AND ADULT SECTION 
WASHERS AND DRYERS 

POOL 

730 Center St.     565-7512 

1970 KIRBY Dual 80, with at- 
tachments, scrubs, buffs, 
shampoos, agenlt. Sold new 
for $339. ten paymenNs «< 
$7.75, Ph.  870-4682, 870-6647 

CLEAN,   pleasant  rooms  by 
the week. Air conditiicmed. 
TV in all rooms. 2 rooms, 
inc. kittichenette. Olsnn's Mo- 
tel, a04 Nev. Hwy., 293- 
2357. BC 

ORGAN-Piano sale ... up- 
right piano, good student 
pdanio, IMS. Hammond or- 
gan nHodel L-122, $786. Stu- 
denit piano and organ xent- 
als, $6 a monlh. $10 a 
month for instructions. 
Lowrey and Gulbransen 
framlchised dealers. Music 
and band instruments. Pi- 
a^ Ixaring and rqjaiining. 
House of Music. 1070 Tono- 
pah IQghway. Call Johnny 
Goutino. Q48-6638. 

Perk's 

Uohoktery 

ft Interiors 
31  ARMY STREET 

Ph. 565-3563 

Beautiful FabHea 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ReatenabI* PrIcM 

ELECTROLUX     SALES     * 
Service. Ed Cook, 75 East 
Atlantic mornings till 9:30 
or 11 to 3:90 and any even- 
togs. 

LOVE SEAT new, I led and 
green, 1 avo ft wMIe, reg- 
nlar |2M MW WM Bat- 

deraon. 

h. 



nefnn 

NEWS WANT ADS 

PAINTING & carpentry, rea- 
sonable rates, 30 years ex- 
perience.   737-7069   after  4. 

NEW! 
Available Today!! 

20x57 2 bdrm., 2 bath, re- 
frigerated air conditioned 
Mobile Home and l^ot in 

coRONADO EST.\TF:S 

C. A. "Curly" Smith 
Construction 

293-1B13—2S.T-1598 

ALCOROUCS 
ANO^rYMOUS 

384-9828 

AL-ANON Meeting !• A. M. 
Wednesday. SS5-8435 

CLARE WHITE 
• Remodeling 
• New Construction 
• Siding 

Aluminum 

Ph. 564-9082 
General Contractor 

Bonded & Insured 

PRIVATE    PART\'    llqulda- 
ting 10 acres Pahnimp. No 
down. $2900. Take over pay- 
ments of $29 per mo. 7?7- 
3S43 

ROOM  for rent, no cooking. 
.$10.   667   .\ve.   F,   293-23(W. 

f 

FENCES 
master charg; 

• Residential • Commerrlnl 
• Industrial • Ranches 

• Swimming Pools 
MATERIALS  FOR  THE   DO-IT- 

YOURSELFER 
EXPERT INSTALLATION—FREE  ESTIAAATES 

100%  FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Ask Abdiit Our New COLORED CHAIN LINK 

Fortune Fencing 
LICENSICO.   BONWFm'St   INSURED   CONTRACTOR 

5719 East Boulder Highway 731-2853 

if DRAPERY if 
Dirmrf Sales — at>ove avorage %a\n 
paminas — good potonHal. RHETTA'S 
DRAPERIES.   Ph.   642-7057. 

DANCERS 
GO-GO'S show exo!ic. No evperience 
necFi^ary, M?5 wk. to start. Ptionp 
3829V7S. 

FOR SALE — 1967 Chevy. 
Camero, 3.50 engine. 4 sp., 
air. Girl owner, call .S&t-IGSO 

ROOM for rent, outside en- 
trance, priv. bath, 628 Ave 
I.  293-2101.  BC. 

miilG.ATABLE    Land.    No 
rtrfwTV. 2'-2 Acres Pahrump 
$299.";. No down, $25 month. 
Must sell my 320 acmes with 
irrigation, well, electricity. 
Located next to paved 
road. Near scWOofls and 
stores.   737-3343. 

REDITCED to $2,060 large lot 
in  FairView  Estalt«ls,  Hetv 
dergon. 29S-1613. 

FOR FABULOUS New Zea 
land sheepskin rugs, coats, 
vests, bags, etc., come to 
our stall at -State Fair, Oct. 
14-18. See us for all your 
Christmas shopping. Fnr & 
Fleece of New Zealand. Ph 
878-4681. 

GUN FOR SALE — shotgun. 
20 gage Remington auto- 
matic model 11, 2 barrels 
and case, m boxes shells, 
$100 firm. 564-1432. 

FOR SALE — '59 Chevy Con- 
vertible. Good tires, new 
top, mechanically sound — 
$200.  Ph.  564-2144. 

WE THINK B & J DONUTS 
at 546 Nevada Hwy are the 
T.ASTIEST in the county. 
West, Glen, Margery and 
I>aRue, BC. 

Work at Home I 
par\ - time reporters neerted 
by this newspaper for P.onld- 
er City and Henderson High 
.school graduates or '^f-tter 
must. Write: Morry Zerioff. 
box 815. Hender.son.  Nevada 

SALES r 
M«» or Mromen, you can e^-n M50 phi? 
pw w^flk H you are n*at and person- 
able & llfc« tatklnQ to bu9tnes« peo- 
ple. Expfrieoce required, bi/t nrrt n*c- 
evwry, wiM frain Ca^l 735-«irj i be;^ 
tw**rt   9    a.m.    and    noon    for    apbolnt- 

DRIVERS LICENSE 
TESTS 

TneMlaT and We<lne«day 
8rM a.m. to 1? Noon 

1 p.m.to 4:M p.m. 
H'^ndersnn Home News Rldr 

WORK WANTED 
• P-iintin? 
• Paner Ifan«in» 
• Cirnenfer Work 
—rvprRiFvrrf>_ 

Phone 293-3141 

1 

T692-28J; 

AlTVail VIAHVW 
inamjCwI UMop inyna ojyri 
sauiOH   moojpaH   ^   M»^I 

DRITM SET FOR SALE—$100 
5 piece Kent, good practice 
sert. 565-8009. 

JOB  WANTED  —  Painting. 
janitor & c1eanini» work. Ph 
565-fl8S2. ask for Jerry.' 

FOR SALE:  1982 Chevy 2 dr 
hardtop.  V-«   em^ine.    564- 
9082. Sat. & Sun. 

FREIGHT DAMAGE — 1»70 
Stereophonfc: stereo consote 
9DM Slater diamond needle, 
play* all speeds, professian- 
•1 turntable, just a few 
•oratches. plays eood. save 
$100 — Nour 153 Ph 870-4882 

- PRICES  SLASHED  - 
in CORONADO  ESTATES! 

Mobile Home Owners—BUY YOUR OWN 
60x100 Ft-  lot for as little as $5500 

in 

CORONADO ESTATES 
"THE PRESTIGE LOCATION In Boulder City" 

* Bank  Financing 
* Near Schools and Shopping 
* $60 per month with normal down 

—TODAY IS THE BEST TIME TO BUY— 

G. A   "CURLY" SMITH CONSTRUCTION 

1404 Wyoming 293-1613        293-1958 
Boulder City. Nevada 

BAH AI  FAITH 
What Is the "Gtft of G«d" to 

this age? 
FTRESIDE 

DISCUSSIONS 
8 P.M. T»TUR5?DAYS 

133 LiDden—Henderson,NeT. 
For Information Call 
565-8254 After 5 PM 

WANTED: Salesman and de- 
liveryman. Steady work 
with company benefits. Ap- 
ply 147 Wateir Street. 

FOR   SALE:   8    by    7"loot 
camper,   clean.    $200.    564- 
8833. 

FOR RENT — I'nfnm. home, 
OcL 1 to Feb. 1, $1«5 per 
mo. 293-1165 aft. 4:.'W p. .m 
BC 

ZENITH 23" Spanish Console 
Color TV, demonstrator, 
warranty, $CM.as reg. $499. 
95. Henderson Furniture. 

JERRI'S DESIGN & ALTERATIONS 

•  Under New Mar»agement • 

Men's and Women's Alterations 
Dr«M Making—Creative Design—Uniforms 

Bridays, Etc- 

—LOCATED— 
Commercial Center, »t 953 E Sahara Suite 221 

BIdg- Upstairs—PHONE 734-7088 

MAN  or WOMAN to  supply 
consumers with Rawlei^ 
Products in your own area 
or nearby. Can earm $60 
weekly part - time, $150 
and up full time. Write 
RawleSgh. 10105 Orange 
Avd.. South Gate, Californ- 
ia. 90QBO. 

iG.OfWillGi 
M HOVI MRVICI 

ENIARGEIV?ENT5 > 
Woodrv^t 

BASIC PHOTO 
44 W^r St. 

565-SNAP 

1692-ZK 

AXTV3H .snAHVk 
ItiaiuXsd UMop jeiKK) ooit 
sauiOH   uwojpafi   f   M^M 

LOT FOR SALE: 137 x IM 
comer of Blackridge k 
Country CTub Dr. $4600. Ph. 
564-2506. 

FOR  SALE —  Refrigerated 
Coke Vending Machine. — 
Holds 10 flavors, 110 bot- 
tles eapadity. Works good. 
110 volts. 175.00 Firm. Ph. 
se4-ie4B. 

Best boy In town. Used cloth- 
ing. X-Ient cwnd., "Seae 
thing new on the racks ev- 
ery day." Salvation Armj 
Thrift Shop, 154 Water St., 
Your purchas<> supports re- 
habilitation profrram. 

BLAND, FORD INC 

HOUSE 
MOVING 

Buy & Sell Houses 

• 
For Information 

CALL 
642-5815 or 642-8959 

j PATROLMAN 

Starting salary $766. range 
maximum $911. Must be a 
hifijh school graduate or have 
completed the 10th grade and 
passed the GED equivalency 
test Height: 5'8" minimum 
wlUiout shoes Weight: Pro- 
portionate weight. Vision: 20- 
20 <Mie eye. 20-40 other eye 
unCorrected. Age: 21 to 36, 
OR X to .38 with 2 years pre- 
vious police experience with 
an accredited law enforce- 
ment agency. Call to make 
appointment for examination. 

For     further     information 

PERSONNEL DEPT. 

231 LV Blvd. No. Ph 382-4940 
^ Equal Opportunity Em- 
ployer. 

25000 BTU 

Wall Furnaces 
HALF PRICE 

737-2830 

BITI.BS are in, fall bedding 
plants and onim sets are 
in. Stepping stonles, lawn 
curbing, tree rings, conarete 
mix. Opert Sundavs. GJreeai 
Thumb Nurgery BC 

BLACK CANYON MATEL — 
rooms, kitchenieittie apts.,— 
monthly and wepldv $35. 
pool. Color TV. maid ser- 
vice. utiiHties paid. 800 Ne- 
vada IIwv. BC 293-2827. 

FOR LEASE     —     2 bdrm. 
tt-ailer. 10 x 50. $1,'» mo. 
plus $60 cleaning deposit. 
Tfew avacado green shag 
narpet throughout. No p>ets. 
.'i65-4921. 

DESERT ART GUILD 
OIL   PAINTING   CLASSES 

BFiGINNING & WORKSHOP 
BC TEEN BLDG. OCT. 20 

7:30  to  9:30  p.m. 

jmtm 
FOR HEALTH &  SAFETY 

$i*9S '^  Q 
OITARANTEED 5 YEARS 
:InvisaUe Protection 

Against SUpping 
minating Tub Strips and 

Mats, which tend to hold 
Bacteria 

FOR DETAILS 
CALL 564-2619 

ED CHAMPION 
Distributor 

OJ.P.C.) 
The ALIVE ReUKlOB 

I    Read Acts Z:l^f7 

Pentecostal 

I        Faith 
Rnnday - !• AM and 7 PM 
WEDNESDAY — 7:30 PM 

Carver Park Andltoriiue 
(Left WIU) 

Headerson. Nevada 
For Info., Home BlUe 8tad» 

or Local Transportation to 
Cbarch—CaD 5654234 

10% ABOVE 
COST 

On Mafor 
Appliances 

Bring your own pickup- 
We can't afford to d«- 
liv«r 

CHARLESTON TV 
AND APPLIANCE 

5250 W. Charioston 
I   Phon* 870-7673 

OUR 
SUPERMARKET 
OF BARGAINS 

ifif BULLETIN ifif 
HUNTIRS    -    SPECIAL 

B« pi<ap«ra<l — <nst.3M n«w tow coal 9- 
w<y TKUO communications in your J«ep, 
truck, car, or boai i<ow Complet* In- 
s.taMatlons   as   tow   as   $125 00. 

PH. 737-8955 

BONANZA 
ORNAAAENTAL 

IRON 
& STEEL CO. 

ALL TYPES 

Residential • Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Licensed • Bonded 

—Ray Long— 

649-5920 
1220 WAGNER 

NO. LAS VEGAS 

ClaTON n.GARReTT 

JEUSL 
BROKER 

BETTER THAN NEW 
This 3-bedroom 2-bath home 
was purchased new 6 mo ago. 
Owner leaving state. Will 
saorifice to sell NOW! Over 
1300 sq. ft. All carpeted & 
draped. On extra large view 
lot with 2-car garage. $31,900. 

* 

A DOLL HOUSE 
Newly Petmodeled 2 - bedroom 
with wall-to-wall carpeted & 
paneled living room, all cop- 
per plumbing; new cooler, 
new fixtures. New chain-link 
fence. Tmmedia'te occupancy. 
FULL PRICE $9800!! 

VETOJRiANS 
No money down! Spacious 
carp>eted living room, extra 
large effioienit kitchen dimdng 
room, 3 Ig. bedrooms. 2 baths, 
2 car garaee. sprinklers. Su- 
periofr ntedghborhobd;' Buy at 
VA appraised price of |28,- 
500? 

FAMTLY LIVING 
at its best. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. fanriJy room, 2 car 
sarage, fenced lot. range, re- 
frig, carpet and drapies. New 
FHiA loan avadlable. 

* 
CLOSE-M 

$22,300 for 2 BR home witb 
douWe garage. Terms. 

• • 
PHONE CT3-.333S 

SS4 Nevada Hwy. 
Boolder City 

FOR SALE — '65 Rambler, 
Ambassador 880. 4 dr. se- 
dan, reclining seats, V-8 
eng. $850. 660 Ave. G, John 
9l*pp. Tasini, exit. 213. 

FREEZER OWNERS — save 
Ifliis ad! I'll repair your 
freezer or refrigen-aHor 
wheltle It sits .anytime! Dial 
slowly, 564-2310. 

FOR SALE — 4 yr. old roan 
mare, verv gentle, $200. In- 
cludes saddle & bridle. Ph. 
293-1885, BC 

WAViiso — cleaning woman 
3 hrs a week. 293-2252. BC 

FOR SALE — % bed com- 
plete, chaise loange, Danish 
Modem couch, reasonable. 
313 Beverly Way. 

EMPLOYER'S 
SERVICE 

—Secretary 
Good   Ty^iiia   ut*   Slwrthand. 
]  to ]  tev«  a WMk 
FMiibi* haart. Top Pay 

—Room Clerk 
E<pwioncrd   «U   shilt 

—PBX Operator 
nttft. tu tMft 

—Cl*rk TypM 
UM dlctaptwD*. taMry opon 

—Dark Room 
giiporUiieod.   Salary  Op«n 

—General Office 

—Retail Seles Model 
Type 
IN  woak  |Nu> 

—2 Stenographert 
SktmiMM H.  Typifli M. 

1906 E   ChwlMlon 
Phone 384-1495 
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Larry Farnsworth Asks 
Voters to Back Wiesner 
For County C ommissioner 

Larry Farnsworth, well 
known businefis and com- 
munity leader and a former 
county commission can- 
didate, this week echoed 
Steve Rainbolt's endorse- 
ment of Republican county 
commission candidate Tom 
Wiesner. 

"It is Imperative at this 
time that the people of Clark 

County seek a new. respon- 
sible voice on the county 
commission," stalled Farns- 
worth, "and along this line 
I solicit the assistance of all 
Southern Nevadans who sup- 
ported me during the last 
election to join witli the thou- 
sands of concerned voters of 
Clark County to lend their 
backing  and  vote  for  Tom 

Now—League of Women Voters 
Get Into Air Pollution Act; 
Seek Petition . . . Statewide 

The Nevada League of Wo- said. "Industrv has asked for 
men Voters announced this, standards  and the state  has i '•^" ^ •'^'^ *" special favors, 
week the launching of a state- j an obligation to respond pos- '"••""'c^s  of  interest and  the 
wide   petition   drive   urgi n g  itlvely   to   this   request." 

Wiesner." 
Farnsworth was formerlv a 

director of the I^s Vegas 
Valley Water Oistrict, a well 
known Bo> Scout executive 
and president of the South- 
ern Nevada Water Pollution 
Board. "I am certain that 
Tom Wiesner will restore 
honesty, integrity and sound 
business policy that is sure- 
ly needed if we are once 
again to gain public confi- 
dence in couB^' government. 

Wiesner, owner of a Las 
Vegas tire and automotive 
center, is seeking the seat 
currently held by Darwin 
Lamb. 

Farnsworth said, "Wiesn- 
er's  election    would    finallv 

the State Board of Health to 
adopt strong statewide a i r 
pollution control regulations. 

The Board will consider 
the proposed regulations at 
public hearings Oct. 20 in Las 
Vegas. 

"We will circulate the pe- 
titions in every county in Ne- 
vada," Mrs. Daisy Talvitie, 
state environmental quaU t y 
chairman for the League, 
said. ".Mr pollution is as haz- 
ardous to the health of resi- 
dents of small communities 
as to those in our metropoli- 
tan areas." 

The petitions call for "ad- 
option of stringent air pollu- 
tion control regulations for 
Nevada that apply statewide 
and include controls over 
sources of dust and smoke, 
orders, industrial emissions 
including smelters and auto 
exhaust." 

".Air pollution knows no 
boundaries and cannot recog- 
nize county lines," Mrs. Tal- 
vitie said. "We also need a 
umbrella of protection for 
the many areas of our state 
which  still  have  clean  air." 

Mrs. Talvitie noted that the 
State Air Pollution Cont r o 1 
Advisory Council had recom- 
mended that the regula- 
tions apply only in the Clark 
and Washoe areas and that | 
the provision regulat i n g j 
smelters be removed. 

Industries in rural Nevada 
have been reluctant to instaD 
control equipment until man- 
agement knows what stan- 
dards the state \^111 apply to 
them, Mrs. Talvitie said. 

"These regulations would 
give industry specific goals 
to   shoot   for,"   Mrs.   TalvUe 

administration of county gov- 
ernment by a small self-serv- 

The enactment of the reg-1 ing group that has used public 
ulations will not represent a I office to advance it's own 
a threat to jobs in Neva- ends." "Many of these same 
da since a procedure is in-; conflicts of interest existed 
eluded to give industry time j at the time 1 ran for county 
to come into compliance, she > commissioner four years 
noted. ago,"  Farnsworth  continued. 

MUSEUM   OFFERS 
FIGURINE SCUPLTURE 
A class in the basic (tech- 

niques of figurine sculpture 
will be presettrted by tilie 
Soutlhern Nevada Mus e u m 
stanting Nlov. 6. 

Tharol Lefler. who iholds a 
Master's degree finom North- 
erm Arizona Undversiity and 
wiho 'has taught in Henderson 
for 7 years, wiH conduct the 
course. 

When you're not 
like yourself, 

Lydia Pinkham understands 
All of a sudden you might 
feel you're changlng-not a 
good feeling. You're tired, 
edgy, out of sorts and that's 
not you. Lydia Pinkham 
understands. 

A long time ago, when 
ladies couldn't be as frank as 
we can today, Lydia Pinkham 
recognized the problem and 
set about finding a remedy. 
She knew it was not natural 
for women to have to suffer 
with what was obviously a 
natural process. 

So she turned to nature 
for a remedy. She developed 
a marvelous compound of 
medicinal roots and herbs 
that turned the trick for the 
women she knew. Because it 
is a natural answer to your 
natural problems, it can turn 
the trick for you, too. 

Try Lydia PInkham's root 
and herb remedy to help you 
feel better, more like yourself. 

Lydia E. Pinkham 
A»iUU« !• TtUti M4 LanU F<r« 

Lyu, Ibu. aiSM 

SERVING .     . Henderson. Boulder City, Las Vegas 

Kelly & Kurland Glass Co. 
—CO.MPLETE SERVICE— 

Screens • Patio Doors • Window s • Mirrors 
• Table Tops 

OFFICE-4IOME—AUTO 
Edward Kurland Robert Kelly 

7 WATER STREET, HENDERSON PH. 5M-53S6 
•    LOWEST PRICES    • 

GOnA 
FRANKLIN, MAXWELL, 

DUSENBURG, 
STANLEY STEAMER? 

GEHA YOUR INSURANCE 
POLICIES FOR ALL MAKES 
AND ALL DRIVERS, ETC. 

DRIVE  AROUND TO 

KAERCHER INSURANCE 
107 SO. 3rd ST. 384-2813 

Ph. 564-1881 
HOME NEWS 



THINGS 

DODGE MODELS 
NEW 1971  DODGE 
PLACE WHERE NEW 

HAPPENING FOR YOU! 
LIMITED SUPPLY LEFT . . . 

We have a limited supply of 
1970 models left at greatly 
reduced prices. 
ALL OF THESE CARS HAVE  THE 5 YEAR OR 50,000 Mile 
WARRANTY.    THIS WARRANTY  DOES NOT APPLY TO THE 
NEW 1971  MODELS.  SHOP  NOW WHILE A  GREATER 
SELECTION OF CHOICE AND  COLOR IS AVAILABLE. 

INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR COMPLETE 

I 
SERVICE FACILITIES DESIGNED TO MEET 
YOUR EVERY AUTOMOTIVE NEED. 

DICK STEWAKT'S 

ON THE BOULDER HIGHWAY PH. 564-1801 

J 



MEN'S SHOP 

mmKm 
Henderson's   ., 
Home of 
Famous Brands 

^ LEVIS 
^ HANES 
^ VAN HEUSEN 
^ PURITAN 
-k INTERWOVEN 
^JOCKEY 
^ HICKOK 
^ SWANK 
^ PARIS 
*A-i    n 
i^ JUSTIN ^ 
^ H.D.LEE 
^ CLUBMAN 
^SUPERBA 
^ DON LOPER 

NEW LOCATION 
Starts Thursday, 

BIG   DAYS • • •   THURS. FRI. SAT 

.-% 

*-^ y 

^ SUITS 
^ SPORT COATS 

^ FALL JACKETS 
^ THERMAL 

UNDERWEAR \ 
^ GIFT ITEMS 

^ LADIES LEVIS 
TOPS & BOTTOMS 

ENTIRE STOCK! 
(DISCOUNT DOES NOT APPLY TO 

CLOSE-OUT OR CLEARANCE MERCHANDISE) 

DIS<pOUNT APPLIES TO 
CASH "^ 
MASTERCHARGE 
BANKAMERICARD 

ONLYI 

immmH 

Henderson Phza 
Next To Sefeway 

Henderson 
565-6421 

n 
nwstei cha(ge' 

MEN'S SHOP 

— OPEN — 

Weekdays UnMI 7 

Saturday Until 6 



imi jLi^mivimmmmAmm^ 
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Basic High Schooil Hoppenings 
By   ROBIN   GIBSON 

A week from today will be 
the first vocal music concert 
of the  1970 - 71  school year 
with Patriotism as the theme. 

Ross Cooke. Speech apd 
Debute teacher at Basic, 
along with a few members of 

Henderson  HOME  NEW, Henderson,  Nevada 
Thursday, October 15. 1970 

i 
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BOURBON WHISKEY 

carry. 
Consider the Jim 
Beam half gallon: 
(1) The World's Finest 
Bourbon Since 1795 
costs less f>er drink. 
(2) There's a handle 
on it. Easy to carry, 
easy to pour. 
(3) There's less chance 
of running out; less 
need to run out for 
more. A sensible way 
to enjoy the Bourbon 
that has been a 
family art since 1795. 

the choir, has written an ori- 
ginal script for the concert, 
tying together all of the songs 
that will be sung. The script 
will b<> narrated throughout 
the concert. 

Under the direction of Di- 
ana Tomiinson, vocal music 
teacher, tke Bel Canto Choir 
will open the concert with 
"Cry Out." Following the 
opening Di|tn^. the choir 
will sii)|f--'Wnf^lca, the 
Beautiful." "Oh Soldier," 
••\V hen Johnny Comes 
Marching Home" and "Give 
Me Your Tired. Your Poor." 

The Madrigals wUI then 
sing a few lighter tjunes — 
"I Sav Adieu," "Oh jEyes of 
Mv Beloved" and "They Call 
the Wind Maria." 

The closing number will al- 
so be performed by t)ie Mad- 
rigals — "Pool  Lil." 

86 Proof Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey Distilled And Bottled 
By The Jnm« B. Beam Distilling Co., Ckrmont, Beam, Kentucky 

The Basic Girl's | VoUey 
Ball Teams (Varsity and 
J.V.) have already played 
three  matches each. 

The Varsity's first match 
Western's Varsity and we 
beat them, winning two out of 
three games. (Three games 
to a match.) 

Their second match was 
with Valley's J.V. team. Ba- 
sic took this match also by 
two of three games. 

Basic Varsity defeated Tal- 
ley's Varsity in their third 
match of the season by win- 
ning two of three games. 

The J. V. team wf>n their 
first game of the season 
against the Gorman J. V. 
making their record one and 
two. 

eligible for the state Junior 
Miss Pageant which would 
qualify tbcm for the national- 
ly televised contest. 

Congratulations    to   Frank 
House    and    Dawn    Stevens 
who placed third and r^eiv- 
cd trophies for Duet Acting 
at the Valley Drama Meet. 

The Drama Club, which 
produced our two trophy win- 
ners, has elected as its offi- 
cers president Jan Stearman, 
vice - president Dawn Stev- 
ens, secretary Carol Staple- 
ton, treasurer Dan Hazeltine, 
reporter Steve Evans, histor- 
ian Maria Eriing, and pro- 
gram chairman Frank 
House. 

Thelnteract Club has also 
elected its officers. TTiey are 
Pres. Tom Walters; vice- 
pres. Randy Musgrave; sec. 
Gary Watson; treas. Char- 
lie Fansher, and board of di- 
rectors Talbot Nelson, Rich- 
ard Sprenkie, Albert Lane, 
and  Lefty  Hoentsch. 

llie club is sponsored by 
the Rotary Club. 

The Interact members 
meet at the Eldorado Club 
for meetings every other 
Wednesday night at 7:30. 

The purpose of the club is 
to help the community. 

The G.A.A. and the Cheer- 
leaders are sponsoring a Pan- 
cake Day, Octol>er 31 in the 
M,P. room. 

Starting at 7:30 a.m. there 
will be all the panckes you 
can eat for $1 until 6:30 p.m. 

Eva Black, Maria Eri- 
ing and Juanita Marshall will 
compete for honors at the 
Southern Nevada Regie^aT 
Junior Miss Pageant Octob- 
er 17 at this year' Las Ve](i^ 
Jay-cee   Fair. ^ 

The  girls   hope  to Ibecome 

Sf 

I 

Vote ••*•*• Vote 
Re-Elect 

HAL SMITH 
STATE ASSEMBLYMAN 

ABLE » QUALIFIED - EXPERIENCED 
Respected By Fellow Legislators 

r 

I 

Served Two Terms as Your Assemblyman 
DEDICATED LEGISLATOR WHO IMPARTIALLY REPRESENTS 

EVERY CITIZEN    IN    HENDERSON 

COMMUNITY SERVICE SINCE 1954 
if 16 Year Resident of Henderson 
if Served on Henderson Recreation Board 
•^ Henderson Che rter Committee (Pest) Member 
if Henderson Civil Service Boerd 
* '^••t President PTA 

HENDERSON ELECTS TWO ASSEMBLYMEN 

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR HAL SiMITH   (X) 
—pd pol adv 

New officers of the Biology 
Club are Jay Henderson, 
president; Roger Valentine, 
vice-president; Denlse Wood, 
secretary   -   treasurer. 

TTie ciub (consisting most- 
ly of Sophomore biology stu- 
dents) is planning to take 
many field trips among oth- 
er activities for this year. 

This year's Safety Council 
officers are president Sandy 
VonRoe, vice - president Jan 
Augspurger, treasurer Sandy 
Ford, and sergeant • at-arms 
Chris Auguspurger. 

The club has planned a pro- 
gram on safety for the three 
elementaries in Henderson 
October 29. The members 
Will speak on bicycle safety 
and Halloween safety. 

Their project for Novemb- 
er will be to check each of 
the cars in tke Basic parking 
lot for car safety. 

In December a chosen few 
of the members will have the 

State Safety Council in Reno. 

Last Tuesday the Spanish 
Club held a meeting to elect 
new officers: President Deb- 
bie Ness; vice - president 
Jeff Sullivan; Secretary Ro- 
bin Gibson; treasurer K i m 
Meacham and program 
chairman Carol Stapleton. 

Tomorrow morning the Ba- 
sic Wolves football team will 
leave for Ely, Nevada, wrhere 
thev will play against the 
White Pine Bobcats. The 
team will spend Friday night 
in Ely and play Saturday at 
1 in tiie afternoon. 

The J. V. football team 
will play against the Spring 
Mountain Youth Camp team 
this Saturday at 1:30 p.m. on 
the Basic field. 

Alwut IS million people suf- 
fer frcwn tuberculosis. For 25 
centB. UNIIOEIF provides the 
BCG vaccine to prnbeot 25 
children! from   that  (fisease. 

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way 
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi- 

'ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 91% 
of Congress reads. 

Pleas* s«nd m* the Monitor 
at the special introductory 
F^ta for six months for only $7 
... a saving of $6. 

Q Check or money order 
enclosed 

n Bill me 
name. 
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BOULDER CITY 

DEMO 
Sponsored by 
Boulder City 

Chamber 
of 

Commerce 

Here Is How It Works 
I SIMPLE AND EASY 

Save all your invoices, sales checks or proof of 
purchase from participating businesses. When these 
total $50.00 have them validated at either Boulder 
City Branch of the Bank of Nevada or Valley 
Bank of Nevada, Boulder City. 

For each $50.00 worth, the Bank will issue you one 
ticket for the drawing. Fill out tickets and drop in 
basket located in Bank.   Then cross fingers. 

RULES 

WIN 
DEMON ! 

DODGE 

DATES - October 8,1970 to closing of Banks on 
December 18, 1970. 

Drawing to be held at Reclamation Park on December 
19, 1970 at 3 PM.        W^^^*' 
Open to all who patronize the participating 
businesses. k^. ^^ 

The Winner must be 21 yea rs of age or over. 

The Winner need not be present to Win. 
The principals of the participating businesses cannot use their own proof 
of purchsM for valickition to receive tickets- 

The Boulder City Chamber of Commerce or its Committees are not responsibi* 
for taxes, license, insurarKe, transportation cost or any other expenses 
except those particularly contracted for- 

PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS 
Avenue B Barber Shop 
527 Avenue B 
Where Only the Best is Good Enough!! 
7—11   Food Stores 
1005 Nevada Highway 
Our Hours Are as Long as Our 
Smiles are-\» We ft: 11 
Bestiine  Products 
1225 Arizona 
You're First in Line With Bestiine!! 
Vegas Valley Farm? 
1500 Searles, Las Vega<i 
Authorized Distributor of Hi-Land 
Quality Chekd Dairy Products 
Boulder City Marine Center 
lOU Nevada lUghvNay 
We Sell the Motor and The Boat 
To Go With It:!!! 

Arden Farms—Flavor Fresh 
1000 North Main, Las Vegas 
"Request Arden—Most People Do!" 
Boulder City Conoco Station 
916 Nevada Highway 
Tow Service, Auto Sales, Wrecking 
and Salvage, L-Haul 
A & W Root Beer 
1410 Nevada lUghway 
-The Coolest Place in Town" 

Millie's Upholstery 
530 Nevada Highway 
Complete L pholstcring — Drapes — 
Boat and Auto 
Nevada Jewelers 
334 Nevada Highway 
Over 35 Years in Boulder City 
B & J  Donuts 
546 Nevada Highway 
Always A Bakers Dozen!!! 
Carol's Carpet &  Floor Covering 
330 Nevada Highway 
"Carpet, Linoleum and Tile" 
Al's Chevron and 
Hitchin' Post Motel 
801 Nevada Highway 
While You Stay at Our Motel, Get 
Gassed or Oiled and We Won't TeUl! 
Desert Sands Pottery 
And  Liquor Store 
753 Nevada Highway 
Gifts, Indian Hand-Made Jewelry i\nd 
Booze to Boot::::: 
Boulder Theatre 
1225 Arizona Street 
"Always A Good Show" 
Nevada Drug 
1200 Arizona Street 
"Ye Olde Drug Store Where Friends 
Meet" 

Boulder City Appliances 
1268 Wyoming Street 
"We   Service   Everything  We  Sell' 
A'B'C Beauty Bazaar 
555 Avenue B 
"Hair Styles By Mr. Cralg" 

Sno-White Frosty Freeze 
825 Nevada Highway 
We Strive to Please at The 
Frosty Freeze 
Visitors Bureau 
1228 iVrizona Street 
Home of the Movie—"The 
Story ol Hoover Dam" 

Boulder City Automotive Center 
400 Nevada Higiiway 
•Get Smart—Irade With Mart" 
Flx-lt Shop 
1112 Nevada Highway 
"11 We Can't Fix It—It Ain't Broki 
Hughes  Union Oil  76 Station; 
567 Nevada Highway 
Nothin' Fancy-Just Plain Service^ 
Fashion Yardage 
521 Avenue C 
"The Place To Go 
When You Wish To Sew " 
Nevada  Inn—Orinda Motel 
921 Nevada Highway 
Sauna, Whirlpool and 
Car Rental Service 
M & T Gun Sales 
628 Avenue L 
"Nevada's Quality Gun Shop" 
Browning, Colt, Smith & Wesson 
Lake Mead Marina 
Lake Shore Road 
"World's Largest Floating Restauraut" 
Ted Brown's Signs 
529 Avenue K 
Serving Boulder City, Henderson 
/Vnd Clark County!!! 
El Rancho Boulder 
725 Nevada Highway 
The Best of the W est in Boulder Oty 
Edie's Flowers 
502 Nevada Highway 
"Say it With Flowers- 
Fresh or Otherwise!!!" 
Beauty Curl Salon 
504 Nevada Highway 
"Don't  Cut   It—Let L's!! 
We Need the Experience" 
Little Mexico Curio Shop 
442 Nevada Highway 
Complete Selection of Mexican Imports 
Boulder City Inn 
1305 Wyoming Street 
Over 60?—Join the Crowd!!!!! 

Valley Uniform & Lin«n Servic* 
1300 Wyoming Street 
"Fastest Wkh the Finest" 
Desertwear—Navi Hopi 
1325 Arizona Street 
"Special aothes for Special People"   g 

The Coffee Cup Cafe 
558 Nevada Highway 
The Best Coffee in Town!!! 
The Recreation Tavern 
333 Avenue B 
"The Friendliest Place in Town" 
Central Market 
1101 Arizona Street 
Low Prices Plus Blue Chip 
sumps. Too!!!!!! 
Boulder Bowl 
504 California Street 
"Where The Action Is" 
Maryemma's Dress Shop 
1129 Arizona Street 
"Introducing The Smart Look for 
the "NOW" Generation" 
Uptown Hardware 
1229 Arizona Street 
For All Your Lawn, House, 
Electrical and Plumbing Needs!!! 
Mother Goose Shop 
517 Avenue C 
Here Today—Grown Tomorrow— 
Inlants to Teens! 
LaPetite Beauty Salon 
708 Nevada Highway 
Exclusive Hair Care By Professionals 
Austin's Hancock Station 
849 Nevada Highway 
Seven Grades at Seven Prices 
Arid Electrk—JackPainter 
728 Eighth Street 
Get the Shocks Out of Year Shorts! 
Check Our Ughtoin' Prices!! 
Petrie's Trailer Park 
1015 Nevada Higfaway 
"Let Petrie's Be Your Home" 
Snapper Lawn Mower | 
Sales and Servico | 

1300 Nevada Highway 
"Why Whip Her When You Caa Snap 
Her With A Snapper Lawn Mower" 
Lake Shore Trailer ViMage ,' , 
Boulder Beach 
On the Shores of Beautifol Lake Mead! 
Eldorado Mobilehomo Park 
700 Elm Street i 
Boulder aty's Finest / * 
Lunt Motor Con>pany 
Next door to Eldorado Mobilehome F k. 
Known for Fairness & DepeodabUAty 

Teddy's Kitchenettes 
663 Avenue D 
"Just Bring Your Toothbrush!" 
Mac's Garage 
tl7 Nevada Highway 
"Let Larry Turn You On 
Or Tnae You Up!" 
Ralph's Gun Bluing Shop 
824 Eighth Street 
"Before the KiU, See Hill!" 

Rod's Barber Shop 
506 Nevada Highway 
"Get Clipped at Rod's" 
Boulder City Rexall Drug 

525 Nevada Highway 
"The Place Where People Come First" 
The Men's Store 
525 Avenue B 
"The Home of Nationally 
Advertised Merchandise" 
Stage Coach Saloon 
1200 Nevaca Highway 
"Most Beautiful Oldest Back Bar 

I In Town" 
Boulder City Auto Parts 
ISOO Nevada Highway 
"Your're in Bad Trouble If We Ain't 
Got What U Need" 
Green Thumb Nursery 
7M JiAiiper Way 
"Everything in Plant Life" 
Rants Plumbing 
531 Avenue M 
"Fix It Yourself And You'll Have 
to Call Us!" 

' Dave A- Tougas Concrete 
and Masonry 

611 California Street 
"Quality is Our Speciality" 

Sorenson's Sewing Center 
Ses Nevada Highway 
'The Savings Is Greater 
Than the Cost" 

Denny's Husky Service Station 
453 Nevada Highway 
"The Fastest. Cleanest Gas 
in Boulder CUy" 

I Western Auto 
541 Nevada Highway 
"U We Ain't Got It, We'll Get It!" 

i Harry's Cafe 
512 Nevada Highway 
We Serve Good Food All tiie Time!! 

I Starview Motel 
1017 Nevada Highway 
Cool, Peaceful, Comfortable!!! 

LaVera's Dress Shop 
552 Nevada Highway 
"Everything for the 
Well Dressed Woman" 
Jack White Painter 
P.O. Box 333 
Interior—Exterior—Brush or Spray 
Boulder Launderette 
and Dry Cleaners 
1236 Wyoming 
A Friend to l>irty Clothes!! 
Fuller Brush Products 

293-1792   or   731-1312 
Boulder 5 & 10 Variety Store 
443 Nevada Highway 
U We Don't Have It, You Don't Need It! 
Waux Enterprises 
1502 Nevada Highway 
Machine Shop—Custom, 
Auto, Boat, Etc., Etc. 
Paul Achord Carpenter   Service 
607 Avenue D 
We'U Nail It—Together!!!! 
Steiner Cleaners 
551 Nevada Highway 
The "Lite-Bright" Professimiai Touch! 
1408 Nevada Highway 

Bob's Chicken Shack 
762 Nevada Highway 
Best Food by a DamSite!!! 

The Mop Shop—Beauty Salon 
1148 Arizona Street 
"Why Look Like a Mop Top When 
You Can Look Like a Million???" 

I  Moore's Mobilehome Park 
701 Elm Street 
"Growing With Boulcier City" 
Dennett's Mobile & Texaco 
Station ^ 
Nevada Highway 
Let the Smilin' Twins Service You!! 

Gleason's Gifts & Office Supplies 
567 Avenue C 
We Give S & H Green Stamps 

Gilleard's Norge Village 
1408 Nevada Highway 
We Are the "Cleaningcst" 
Joint in Town! 

I Sun-Ray Dry Cleaners 
And Tailors 
1225 Wyoming Street 
"We Care for Your Ctothes _ 
Like They Were Our Own" _^ 

I  Gwin's Boat Refinishing 
1211Nevada Highway 
"Behind The Boat Craft Hanger"     . 

1 

Roach Distributing Company 
Las Vegas 

G  A  "Curly" Smith Construction 
1404 Wyoming Street 
"Building A Better Boulder City" 
Boulder Natural Gas Company 
1300 Arizona Street 
The Bank of Nevada 
1224 Arizona Street 
"The Bank That Helps You Get 
The Things You Want!" 

James E- Ordowski—Sponsor 

Elton M- Garrett Realty 
354 Neviida lUehway 
A Quarter of mHury Pioneering Kjeal 
Estate in Boulder City 

Nevada Modular Homes 
708 Nevada Highway 
"Beat In f|| West, Build U.S. Steel 
De LucaHmporting Company 
2548 West Desert Inn Road, LV 

CONTRIIBUTING SPONSORS 
• Lake AAead Land Company , 

415 Nevada Highway i 
Get a LOT While You're Young! * 

• The Valley Bank of Nevad« 
900 Nevada Highway 
For .Modern FuU Servtee Banklii g^!! 

• Torts* Dsnning-Stat* F«im Ins* 
1321 Denver Street . 
Stete Farm U All Yon Need te / 
Know About Insurance            i 

Collins Realty 
5Z4 Nevada Highway 
"Bulfafings Don't Make Slums- 
People Do!" 

Rowlands Rivar Runners 
1. 3, 5 Day Trips 

"Tke Most Memorable Adventure 
Of Your Lifetime" 

Palm Mortuary & Memorial Park 
800 So. Boulder Highway, Henderson 
Everything in One Convenient Location 
—Chapel, Mausoleum and Cemetery 

Dick Blair Realty & 
Moore's Mobile Home Sales 
833 Nevada Hignway 
"It's Time To Mobilize" 

Nevada Beverage Company 
2416 Desert Inn Road, Las Vegas 



Hi^ 

-Yhe ^Tovernor Himsetf 
Will Atteiid Rally Here 

A ei^iintic iKilitioul r-«llv in 
which Iht' K*iv<>riior himself 
will he here — as well as 
candidates Kd Fike. Bob 
BruadlM'nt.   Hill   HaKKio   and 

R«l)ert List — will l>c staged 
for the entire Henderswn - 
Itoiilder public Sunday Octo- 
ber 25 from 4 to 6 p.m. at 
the Rainbow Clnb. it was an- 

Henderson  HOME  NEWS,  Henderson,  Nevada 
Thursday, October  15.  1970 

I nouncfd last nifiht by the So. 
, Nevada I'nified C.overnmcnt 
JMection I'ommiltee. 

>raBy more local dlKnitarieB 
will be present, the announce- 
ment stated, and that the ar- 
rangements with the Rainbow 
Club will provide free food 
and drinks for all present. 

I 
Morrell Realty 

"HENDERSON'S  PIONEER 
REALTY  FIRM" 

42 Water Streef—565-2222 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

BFSl n.\Rf;\IX IN TOWX 
.1 bdrm .1 3/4 bath, warm & attractive, den, living room 
& Ivitchen, carpeted throughout, block wall, drive, patio, 
and lawn. Seller is leaving and has reduced FllA apprais- 
al by $'^600. (il no down. F^IIA terms also. 

3 BDRM rORNKR LOT IN TRACT II 
Block fence, carport, carpet & drapes. Sellers equity $3,- 
(MM with terms, monthly payment only $1.50. 

GOLF COURSE LOT ON  FAIRWAY    86,000 Cash 

GNK ACRF SFtTION 19 water & power $4,400 easy terms 

WK HAVE MORE—THESE ARE TYPICAL LISTINGS 
WELL BE HAPPY TO SHOW YOU OTHERS 

WE MAY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT 

.<liilUb<">UUUJUti*lluiUu;uilllUiUlJliSilMiilUll)lllUllUUilM4UUUllilll'l>UllUl>' 

j Services Unlimited 
I       if    ALL TYPES OF OFFICE WORK,   if 

i   if Mimeographing if Mail Addressing 

3   if Typing if Notary 
Public 

if    EMPLOYMENT SERVICE    if 
"SERVING THIS AREA FOR 17 YEARS" 

27 Water Street  ~   565-3851 
—r^VWIIIVItPHMfli i>if«fppfff>>*ifv<>i*>***<«rT*r**«i 
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Couple to Be Wed. Oct. 31 
Mr. and Mrs. K'eTini>'.'h 

Pawlitz of OerJlierliine, Michi- 
gan announce fie engage- 
mei^t amid for!i!»oo(niirtg mar- 
riage of theiJr daughtiar. Cyn- 
thia lx)ii I^ange. 18, to Gionie 
Ed*ard .Inhn.'?ua 2U sun of 
NfrJ afwi Mrs Gilbert .Fohn- 
son|Of   Heindfc«i<an. 

iTie bride - to-be attiended 
Park Viillage Elemcnl^ary 
School when she Kved in Hen- 

It will be the biggest of all' derson   She   gi aduatad   Jiine 
parties held in the Boulder -1 jo   19170 frwn Centerlime Hi#i 
Henderson area  during     the  SohiJoJ, Ctimteirttne. la suburb 

political present   political    campaign, 
the committee predicted. 

Governor La»alt has al- 
ready given his promise to be 
present, as has Filie the gov- 
ernor candidate. Raggio the 
senator candidate. Broadbent 
tiie It - governor candidate, 
and List the attorney - gener- 
al candidate. 

AT CITY PARK SUNDAY 
FREE nilCKEN. HOT DOGS  ^rid 

of Detroit. Michigan). In Mfjh 
«chld(ol she was an vhooor stu- 
deiw. a studemft commcil repre- 
.seintiative and a Juniar IVom 
artitehdant. She is aative in the 
Pre$byterian Church there 
and a Sunday School teacher. 
Preieintly. she is employed 
by jAutamolave Moulding in 
CemerliniO. 

Gene   attended    all      his 
sohqol   years   in   IteiKters 0 n 

totKJ the University of Neva- 
da. Las Veigas. 

iMr. and iMirs. Gilbeirft Johni- 
scirt aiie planning an open 
house at their nesitdenoe at 
307 Ragina Way. Ilendetmn, 
on OotolMr 28 from 2 Do 8 
p.m. Friends and relatives 
are invMed Do come meet 
Oindy at Uiis event beftyre the 
wedding. 

UTAH DAUGHTERS 
TO  MEET   TODAY 

A meeting of tihe Daiight- 
Ctrs of Iftdh Pian^ers will be 
held today at 1 pm. at the 
home of Dr. and Mns. Harold 
Milieu- on Dciarint Rose Drive. 

All elogible ladies are itn- 
v'tied to attend. 

CONCERNS AND CHALLENGES IN THE NEWS 
by VanI NeK 

Sounthern Nevada Demo- 
crats will hold a picnic and 
political rally on Sunday af- 
ternoon from 1 to 4 p.m. at 
the Henderson aty Park. 

Fried cliiclien and hot dogs 
will be served free. Bever- 
ages pop and beer will be 
sold at a nominal fee. 

Ail Democratic candidates 
for state, county and local of- 
fices have been invited to 
participate. 

All Henderson voters are 
invited to come out and meet 
the candidates. Children must 
be accompanied by adults. 

graduated   from   Basic 

With L'NIGEF' help 
death rate from malaria 
among childnem has been low- 
ered £rom 3.5 million in ithe 
fifties to less than one mil- 
lion per year. 

Uiafx in 1968. lie was on the 
wreartling team during his 
.<50ph»mor,9 and junior years. 
During ihis last two years oS 
Ihiishl ischool. Ge^e was man- 
agftit of the Firemont Theatre. 
He joinied the I'.S. Marine 
Corps June 1968 and subse- 
queirttly was stationed in Viet 
Nairl for .a year. At preseiKt 
he is a military picftice at the 
EH Toro Marine Base in San- 
ita Aiha. Caiifoi-'niia. Geirae is an 
active member of the Qiurch 
of tt^ Nazarene. 

TThe wedding for this cou- 
ple Ihas been sat for 8 p.m. 
on October 30. Follow"ing tihe 

the I wedding, Khey will reside in 
Sanata .\na until Gene is dis- 
dhamged from the aotdve Ma- 
rines June, 1971. During the 
Hhrtie years to follow his re- 
serve duty. Gene plans to at- 

LDS THIRD  WARD 
SETS   BAZAAR 

"An old fasHonletd bazaar." 
featuring many home sewrn 
articles,, a ham dSmner, and 
bake sale, will be held Fri- 
day. Oct. 30. by the LDS 
Third Ward Relief Society, 
according to Lorna Kester- 
sion. president  

rPhe bazaar will begin at 5 
p.m. at the Cholla sitreet 
ahmrch. and dinner will be 
served at 5:30 p.m. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks 

and appreciation for the many kindnesses ex- 
tended to us by our friends, our neighbors and 
relatives during our recent bereavement of our 
beloved husband and father Martin J. Kerkuta- 

The  Kerkuta  Family 

Over 400 million persons 
suffer from trachoma. For 5 
cents the UnSted Natiteins Chil- 
dren's Fund can provide an- 
tubidtic ointment to save one 
of them from bbnAiiess. 

CANCEH'S 
WARNING 
SIGNALS 
M taUjIUNAvv 

2«kwiiM«li 
tmWmllmSiSBm 

3AMMMiMHlM; 

It's bad enouqh to hear under- 
qround rumors that the Reds 
have underwritten a major port 
of the cost ol SDS riots, but to 
know that almoBt S200,000 ol our 
own foKieral government moneys 
ond almost $100,000 in Carnegie 
Foundat.on funds were allegedly 
paid to behind-the-scones organ- 
izers ol the infamous Chicago 
riots is almost beyond belief. 
There damaging lacts were re- 
vealed by the Illinois Crime In- 
vestigating Commission's report 
on tno Chicago bloodbath. In- 
teresting? That's yout tar 
money, and minel 

• • • 
Hot questions: How did the 

Vietcong get their hands on S7 
million worth of scorched SlOO 
Americon bills? And who is 
bringing them back into the 
Un-ted States and cashing them 
in? And will the U. S. Treasury 
Department let the public know- 
all the facts on this burning is- 
sue once its invesUgotion is com- 
pleted? With stispicious smoke 
like this emanating Irom a situ- 
ation, there must be quite a fiery 
story behind it. 

• • • 
The news carried the story of 

two dissident priests who broke 
into the dralt board, seized and 
burned Selective Service rec- 
ords. The "hard hat" whom I 
interviewed wanted to know that 
if he disagrees with the prin- 
ciples of the Catholic Church is 
he equally privileged to break 
in, seize, and bum its pioperty? 

• • • 
Studying is "out" in India. 

Cheating is "in". One university 
student brought a vicious dog 
along to the exams to protect 
him cm he copied the answers, 
•word by word, from his crib 
iiotes. Other students knifed and 
beat to death a professor who at- 
tempted to stop them from cheat- 
ing. While a university educa- 
tion spells the difference between 
a well-paying job and a pauper's 
existence in India, is it worth 
taking a life? These over-zealous 
students may get A in Anthro- 
pology or Genetics, but I'd give 
them foiling morks in Humonity 
and Intelligence. 

• • • 
Today's businesses ere de- 

•igi.:!d to function in cooperation 
with *he unions. This is an es- 
sential fact of workaday life. 
Originally, unions were con- 
ceived to help ftirther the em- 
ployees' interests, and they did 
o commendable job. But look at 
their recent pattern of behavior 
and you will see that they have 
become self-important, cdl-pow- 
erful and dictatorial. Much of 
their efforts and actions benefit 
the union bosses and their poli- 

tiral cronies, to the detriment of 
the overage working man. 

Take, for instance, the detest- 
able "card check" system. It has 
long been a bugaboo to the em- 
ployee because through it. he 
may unwittingly find himself 
represented by a union he never 
wanted in the lirsl place, and in 
fact, probably never knew he 
was being coerced into joining. 

What happens is, tbat instead 
of having the men freely and 
fearlessly vote for the union 
through a bona fide secret bal- 
lot, the union organizers high- 
pressure employees into signing 
cards wiiich they ore led to be- 
lieve signify merely a request for 
a union election — not a union 
shop. As long as Sly. of the 
men sign the "authorization" 
cards, the union can get in like 
Flynn — regardless of how frcu- 
di^ently the majority concord- 
ance was obtained! 

The victim doesn't sign just 
himself fiito the union. The way 
things qre set up, he signs his 
allegiance, his work life, and a 
healthy cut of his salary which 
is clipped from his paycheck for 
union dues. Who permits this 
"card check" practice? The labor 
laws of our country, which are 
administered by the National La- 
bor Relations Board, say it's O.K. 
And everyone knows the pro- 
union prejudices of the NIJIB! 
The card check is just one more 
way that the imions pull the 
wool over the workers' ey6s — 
telling them one thing, but mean- 
ing another. 

There is no easy answer. Per- 
haps the first step toward a fair 
and equable solution to the prob- 
lem is swift and decisive labor 
low reform. If you agree, why 
not write to your Congressman 
and tell him that you think dem- 
ocracy ought to work for every- 
one in the country — the unions, 
the company managements, and 
above all, for the average "mid- 
dle American" 

There is at least one Iron Cur- 
tain nation where the people 
maintain their own spark and 
spirit of independence in spite of 
Red Russian domination — Ru- 

mania. Is this indicative of a 
hopeful future ior oth*r enslaved 
countries? 

While I fully reaUze that chil- 
dren's reading matter has com* 
a long way from the relatively 
tame "Mother Goose" and 
"Grimms' Fairy Tales" of my 
childhood, I was distressed to 
discover that the venerable 
Smithsonian Institution was VU9- 
gwiting a book list ior young* 
sleiB whose authors' leftish polit- 
Seal views would make the 
Brothers Grimms' hair stand on 
end. The list includes works by 
such activists as Stokely Cor* 
michael (rabble-rouser with a 
twelve times arrest record), El- 
dridge Cleaver 'convicted rapist 
and escapee), H. Rap Brown (ex- 
hibitionist black revolutionary 
and Costro-foUower) and others 
o{ that hberal stripe. Will Chief 
Justice Warren Burger, Vice 
President Agnew and the Ford 
Foundation — all ol whom lend 
O hand to the Smithsonian —• 
please check into this subtle cor- 
ruption of Americans too young 
to know the difference? 

Hove you ever considered' 
what pacilist Swedish Pretruer 
Olof Palme would say if Russia 
invaded Finland again or per- 
haps parts of Sweden? You'ro 
correct in assuming that this in- 
vasion, in his eyes, would prob- 
obly be far diHerent from the 
Communists' overrunning of 
South Vietnam. In the Scandi- 
navian countries, the Premier 
end others would plead for world 
help. In Southeast Asia, the hb- 
eral attitude seems to be "Hands 
oH, world — let the Communists 
do as they please!" This is not 
merely idle speculation. Re- 
cently, at a Scandinavian Em- 
b<K5y, I was advised that the 
United States ought to pull her 
military forces out of Asia and 
keep ihem in Europe instead, 
where they are wanted and 
needed, and where the U.S.A. 
has "friends". With a "friend" 
like the prickly Prime Minister, 
who needs enemies? 

It doesn't take much gtwss- 
work to count the high cost of all 
those bombings and disturb- 
ances in cities and on campuses. 
But would you believe close to 
$600,000 worth of damage at 
Stanford University alone? And 
rough estimates of the losses 
caused by left-wing disturbances 
throughout the cotintry are con- 
servatively pegged at around 
$30 million. I wonder just how 
permissive the free-thinking, 
bomb-crazed "permissive soci- 
ety" would be if their own prop- 
erty were damaged by others I 

MRS. HENDERSON 

/# 

-k "I HAVE WORKED FOR YOU FOR THREE YEARS AS COUNTY COMMISSIONER." 

• "DURING THAT TIME, IKKPED GET YOU $285,000 FOR CITY RECREATION & PROMOTION. 

• "DURING THAT TIME, I URGED AND GOT SUNSET ROAD TO BE BURT." 

1^ RECENTLY...I WAS CHAIRMAN OF THE STADIUM  COMMIHEE AND URGED AND 

GOT THE MULTI-MILLION STADIUM COMMITEE AT HENDERSON'S FRONT DOOR. 

• NOW...ON THE STREHS AND HIWAYS BOARD...I WIU GET HENDERSON A 

FREEWAY WHERE IT WANTS IT LOCATED. 

* ON THE COUNTY HEALTH BOARD... {INSISTED THAT THE AIR POUUTION 

UW BE ENFORCED... AND ALL OF THE PLANTS HAVE AGRER) TO FOUOW THE LAW. 

NOW—Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 
i ASK FOR YOUR VOTE TO LET ME SERVE YOU AS YOUR LT. GOVERNOR OF NfVADA 
...BECAUSE MY 17 YEARS IN PUBUC SERVICE GIVES ME THE EXPERIENCE THAT MY 
OPPONENT DOES NOT HAVE . . . Thank You, 

illk^*************** BOB BROADBENT 
Pd Pol Adv 

IL 



An yoa a mat -ttlst? 
By DON HUNTFR |    'You  shouldn't   do  that,'   1 

The idea for this par1)ici|lar exptstulaled,   The   didn't   at- 
aniitle was geneiated same 
time a(}o when a ftinner 
inttighbor of mine, MxeX 1 
was talking to, broke off Use 
crsn-ersarton l» pitk up a 
istone and hurl it at a dog 
that was standing in the 
stre<>t yapping at inobody in 
particular. 

tack you!' 'Damned dogs!' 
he snapped. 'I'd like to kill 
every one in t»wn! Ever 
work on graveyard shifii — 
then try and sleep? Yester- 
day I hardly got any sleep 
at all, and that one' — in- 
dfcatifnig the mutt at \whtch 
he had thrown the stone —'is 
the worst of them  all!' 

Later I found out that this 
partUfcular hound was cher- 
ished by its owner as a 
wabchdog! It seems that 
some peofAe have curious no- 
tiions about what constitutes 
a watchdoig. so ihaving own- 
e<l one for over twelve years, 
I would like to offer some 
suggesKiianB on the trainii n g 
and use of a watchdcig. 

(First of all. ocmisider the 
size and termperament of 
your pnoposed pooch. Your 
object in owning a watcndog 
is to protecit ymtr property. 
no|t to emrkh the dogfood 
companies. For this purpwae 

—October 13-20 ^  smaU  dog wiU  do the job 
LV  Javcee   Fair-Rotunda.' i"St as well as a large one 
North & South FAhibit Halls 
Rooms 14-32 (Fair Days 

l^S VEGAS 

CONVENTION 
CENTER 

• 

COMING EVENTS 
Mondav  thru  Sunday 

October 10 - 18 

—October 13 
Senior citizens Rm 1—1 pm 

14-18) 

—October l.l 
LV Community Seminar 
Gold Room Rooms 5-13 

—October  1.5-18 
Nev State Ceramic Society 
Rooms 1-4 

3150 So. 
Paradise Road 
Ph. 735-2323 

Granted  that   Uiere   are   m- 
i stances,  such as womcm liv- 
ing  alone,   when  a  German 
Shepherd Who Ls  handy with 

' bis teeth is indicated. 
The temperament of a dog 

is most important far a 
watcthdqg. Acquire a fox ter- 
rier, and he will be the bane 
of your life, liecause terriers 
will explode ait the slighrtlest 
excuse. Poodles too are apt 
to ineact (the same way. 
Hence iJihe first requiremeort leave 
is to have a reasonably pla-; house 
aid pcxx;h. 

Oh.   you  may on 
wish   you   had   a   doig   that 
would comierrt that bratty kid 
next   door   into   cube   steak. 

but bear in nrwind that if you 
did siK-ceied in Itiis. it woul 
be ithe most expiinaive cut of 
meat ou ever bought. Which 
is ancj'iieir reason for ge«Mlinf> 
a small dog. who is less apt 
to do this. 

Sow, having got your dcig. 
the nest thdng is to train 
him. Fci!- a watchdog, the ne- 
quiremnnt is that he should 
bark only at strangers on 
your ppopnvi'y. A dog which 
yaps because other dogs bark 
at friends, because he sees 
.sontecfne in Bhe street, or sim- 
ply because he is borexl, is 
usaless as a watchdog. In my 
opinian, suah a dag is worse 
than useless, because the 
time when he did bark at a 
stranger, 'how would you 
know? 

On the other hand ,a dog 
whlah    doesn't    bark    at    a 
sitiranger  is  Ukcw'Lse  useless. I 
I  can   nameimber   one   time 
wttnein visiting a house, where' 
the dog. who had newr seian 
me befa^e, jumped up. wag- j 
ged his  tail,  and  came  over ' 
to be pel'itc-id. And not a sound i 
out of (him. This was a watch ' 
dog?   Wihat  was he  watching > 
for— cats? 

1 have a word for those \ 
people who can see nothing 
wrong with their dog. ro m?it- 
ter what he does, I call them 
•iMuWinuts.' Are YOU a mutt- 
nut? If so, read on — I may 
enligihten you. 

If   you   have   to  be   away 
firom your house during the 
daytime,   for   a   short   time. 

your   dog  inside the 
— with  access to ev- 

THEY'RE EVEN HAVBfG-A [ttAtF-f^T TMN 

CUSTOM 
SIZES 

For The Vi Size Figure 
Crepes    —    Polyester Wool 

•^^121/2        to        24V2 

— NAVA-HOPI — 

i^eserrWi 'eor 
Boulder City 

ery room. This is importantt. 
occasion i because there have been cas- 

es where a dog was confined 
to one roionn. and" thieves 
were able to ransack other 
rooms. 

At night, take your dog in- 
side the house. Don't leave 
him outside to yap at every 
shadow, some people may be 
trying to sleep, jusit befoDe 
retiring tor Ihe niight allow 
him a qiiick trip to the lamp- 
post. Then rest assured that 
if someone starts pnowlirtg 

j around yiour house at night. 
or tries to enfter. your dog. 
who sleeps much lighter than 
you do. will linear hihi. And 
because your dog is inside 
the house, and because you 
have itrained him, ynu will 
know at onoe that this" isn't 
a false alarm. 

Unfortunately, there are 
not many dogs in this city 
that function as watchdogs. I 
recall a case, wihich appear- 
ed in thds paper earlier this 
year, when ^thieves broke in- 

< to a number of houses, and 
j nhe accounit said Ifiiat most of 
the people heard the dogs 
barkijg, but because ithey al- 

ways bark, rvobody took any 
rj.)t<ce! Aftett-wards I asked 
son^eonc whase house was 
cinei of tliosic broken into, 
wh4t was the fimctian of has 
large dog. and he assure me 
it ij^as kept as a watohdog! | 

Nlow this is the typ>e of per 
son I call a muttnut. Had his 
house burgbered. and took 
no hotice of his dog, which 
wasi outlside the house instea 
of inside. .\nd then he main- 
tains that he keeps it as a 
watchdog! 

Another thirt>g Ifhat might 
l>e I mentioned is that your 
dog I should be treated as a 
member of the family. That 
mesins proper care, feeding. 
and love. Far too many of 
the dogs round hie<re lead — 
I wJMs going ito say a dogs 
life.! but you know what I 
meain. Leaving a dog outside 
in ;tlj>e heat of summer in my 
opinion is crueil, dogs were 
made to exsist in cold climat- 
es. I have" travelled in parts 
of tke world where they had 
h»t jsumnvers, and where the 
laws forbid people to o w ni 
tihem, on ithis gnound alone. 
'Uowjever. if you keep your 
dog iindoors during tihe mid- 
day heat of summer, this wiH 
suffice. 

So train your dag to be a 
watc|hdag, and ihe will give 
you iyeans of service ito pro- 
tect jyour home. And nobody 
will I be able to .call you 
a iMUTTNUT! 

FASHION SHOW TO HONOR 
OUR MAN MIKE O'CALLAGHAN 

REVEALING FASHIONS 
CREATE NEW PROBLEM 

)> j        Get the Best 
J out of Permanent Press 

with Kenmore Washers 

Fa-shioiis may bo going to 
new lengths to hide the knee, 
but they're going into new fab- 
rics that reveal the figure. Ac- 
cording to the latest designer 
forecasts, ladies will have to get 
rid of every extra pound to 
wear the clothes that ar» 
coming in such clinging, slinky 
materials as silk jersey, ^tijj, 
knits and crepes. 

But that creates another di- 
lemma: clothes that fit whUe 
shedding thote extra pounds. 
Women who have lost weight 
report that the number one 
problem is Tinding legwear that 
doesn't sag or wrinkle with 
each loss of a few ounces. 

The solution, reported by 
the Fruit of the Loom hosiery 
experts, is the new one-siz^ 
fits-all pantyhose. They say 
that the stretch fibers used in 
this kind of hosiery called 
"Great Shape" insures a con- 
tinuous fit whether those extra 
pounds are coming off the leg* 
or the hips. As the inches molt 
away, the "Great Shape" fibers 
are designed to simply contract 
and cling like a second skin. 

And hosiery manufacturers, 
who continually strive for low- 
cost breakthroughs like the 
"Great Shape" budget fashr 
ions, point out that this auto- 
matically creates the ideal 
panty-hose for mothers-to-be! 

:\ spectacular fashion show 
for the benefit of Mike O't'al- 
lagban for fiovernor will be 
staged in the (iold Room of 
the Las Vegas Convent i u n 
Center, Moaday evening, Oc- 
tober   19,   1970  at  8  p.m. 

Fashions around the clock 
for the entire family will be 
shown by leading stores In 
the community. Promine n t 
Las Vegans by invitation will 
act as models. 

This outstanding fashion 
show Is under the direction 
of Regina Whalen who will 
also commentate the evening 
event. Professional entertain- 
ment will be provided for 
your pleasure. Valuable priz- 
es will be given away as an- 
other higbligbt of the even- 
ing. 

' Commissioner Hank Thoro- 
I ley will act as Honorary 
I Chairman with Mrs. Kelly 
. Naples as General Chairman 
! assisted by Mmes. Don Rusl- 
I ing, ,lack Clark, Norene l>ed- 
I richs, Don Mitchell, Carol 
Lancaster, Morris Birdcey 

I and Milton F>iedman. 

] This show is open to the 
pubUc.   For   tickets   call   736- 

I 2866 or 735-2739. Tickets may 
be purchased at the Mike 
O'Callaghan headquarters in 
Las Vegas and in Henderson, 
(ienerai admission is $1.50. 
Special V.I.P. gold tickets 
may be had for a donation 
of $5.00 which entitles t h e 
bearer to a special reserved 
seat in the gold circle. Please 
reserve early as seating is 
limited . . . 

For 'Art's Sake 
INSPIRATION; "^T^ 

ff>? GAU&tKl,TMe HyPNO- 
TIC 6L£NPS OF TAHrri'S 
raoPiC HUES weKc in- 
Sf IRATION FOR HIS CLAS- 
SIC CKfOS^ OF exoTic 
iSl^Nt? LIFE. HIS PAINT- 
INGS ReFueCTA SUN- 
BAKEP MOOO OF PRIMI- 
TIVE COAAPLACeNCy,AMlP 
A LUSH ve&eTAnoN. 

E}a;iJllSlV£ ! m, m n. 
OFFERS ALL THE ADVANTAGES OF 
THIS UFFEKNT AHTO POUCYI 

fan MGN.:r, i.A\t:>:AfiE5, 
WITH THtit< PAILY A^Of 
SEASONAL CHAN&£5, 
NNERE TH6 IMSPIRATION 
fOK Hl$ IMPRESSIONIST 
KENPKlKGS. HIS WORK 
RXUSeP ON THE PLAY 
BfTWEEN SUNLl&HT 
ANP SHAPOWS. 

ik«»i«rmm mmkIMM^T*; fiOLD 
IMI hiaaM CMH^ taLM MJ—J'""***" 

KET 
:3 AUTO 

mmi,itsspev9B:snss.-        POUCT 
laPORTA INSURANC ^ AGENCY. INC. 

makes ^^ 
great coiSee. 
Sparkletts drinking water 
LISTED IN THE WHITE PAGES OF YOUR PHONE BOOK 

your HAPPIEST 

^20500 

3-Cycle, 2-Speed 
Automatic Washer 

184«8 
• CyclM for normal, 

delicate and permanent 
press, fabrics 

• Hot, warm, cold water 
temperatures 

• Normal and delicate 
washing speeds 

• Builr-in lint niter . . . 
lid inatructions 

Phone Your 

Home 
Telephone 

Shopper 

565-8961 

Sears Care Service 
protscU the value of your 
Kenmor* Washrr and I)ry- 
mr. W» .Service what we sell 
wherever you live or may 
move in the U.S.A. 

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan 

3-Cycle Automatic 
Electric Dryer 

«12995 
e Cycle* for normal, 

delicate and permanent 
firess cycles 

i, warm air only 
temperatures 

• Push-to-start safety 
button 

• HaAdy top-mounted 
lint screen 

• Dryer stops when 
door I* opened 

Gas Drrer * 159.95 

FAMILY 
MEMORIES 

w 

stayfrMhia 

PORTRAITS 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Bach 

Sears STORE ADDRESS. PHONE. 

lU WATER STREET 
noUUCK AND CO. M5-8N1 

Male* A Pamay     '- 

Appokamtat ToJuyt w. 
WOODRUFF 

BASIC PHOTO 
44 WATER STREET 

565-7627 

^tffH BINCO 
'^^tiM^     1PM 7PM 
m^JfPiMr     9 PM II PM 
Hl@|pl^lO GAME PARTY 

$7.00 Worth of Bingo Cards! 
EACH COUPON GOOD FOR 2 CARDS —WHEN YOU PURCHASE   THE   $1.00   MINIMUM   PER   PERSON.... 

PLEASE DETACH CORRECT COUPON AND  TURN IN WHEN BUYING CARDS- 

WEDNESDAY WEDNESDAY WEDNESDAY WEDNESDAY 

1 PM 
10/21 

7 PM 
10/21 

9 PM 
10/21 

11 PM 
10/21 

TUESDAY TUESDAY TUESDAY TUESDAY 

1 PM 
10/20 

7 PM 
10/20 

9 PM 
10/20 

11 PM 
10/20 

MONDAY MONDAY MONDAY MONDAY 

1 PM 
10/19 

7 PM 
10/19 

9 PM 
10/19 

11 PM 
10/19 

SUNDAY SUNDAY SUNDAY SUNDAY 

1 PM 
10/18 

7 PM 
10/18 

9 PM 
10/18 

11 PM 
10/18 

SATURDAY SATURDAY SATURDAY SATURDAY 

1 PM 
10/17 

7 PM 
10/17 

9 PM 
10/17 

11 PM 
10/17 

FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY 

1 PM 
10/16 

7 PM 
10/16 

9 PM 
10/16 

11 PM 
10/16 

THURSDAY THURSDAY THURSDAY THURSDAY 

1 PM 
10/15 

7 PM 
10/15 

9 PM 
10/15 

11 PM 
10/15 

list Gome - Round Robin 1880.00 40NumbersorLess 1 

1 7 PM-Utter'T'-30 Numbers or Less   ^^.     q^^    t^^^S^   | 

•               FREE BINGO WITH COFFEE AND DONUTS EACH MORNING AT 9:30 AM.                  | 

^'S^.-.te^-^^-r-A.. 



KHPUP 
JOIN UP 
U.S. ARMY RESERVE 

SpoMctu^ 
They say .this is the year 

of the quarterback — for 
bomh ooUeige and pros. They 
said tihe same of 1964. 

In 1964 a couple of top sig- 
nalcalleirs were Oraig (Mior- 
ton of Cal and Roger SUu- 
baoh of Navy. Ironically, 
neither won the Hieisman. It 
was won by a Notme Dam lad 
namied John Huarte. 

Another bit of irony is Ihe 
fact Hueirte didn'it make it in 
tiie pnoK, while Mention and 
Staubauoh ar both playing ftxr 
the    same   tesim   —   Dallas 

cowboys. 
As a mAttiar of fact, Mor- 

iton has just moved Stau- 
bauoh out of ithe No. 1 spot 
on the DaUas dub. 

"Thane are two neaadnlB 
why I made that daciaim," 
head ooach Toon Lafndry said. 

'•One is Craig is throwimg 
giood again. He's not having 
the .trouble he was having 
several weeks ago. iHe seems 
to be delivieming the ball weiU 
again — very well. 

"The aeoomd, and a very 
important measoii, is because 
of "his experience. (Craig, you 
recall, was playing pno ball 
for those years Roigeir was 
fulfilling has military obliga- 
tions to Uncle Sam.) Craig's 
able to read most any de- 
femse," Landry continued. 
"He can control our audibie 
syatHm and our keys very ef- 
fectively as a quarterback." 

But Ooach TVjin doesn't 
want (tftids move to in aavy way 
detract from the nespect he 
has lor 'the former Navy grid 
general. 

"No, sir. This does not in 
any way downgrade Roger. 
He's st^uiteid foiir games for 
us and won ithree of them. 
Iln my opinjqn," the DaUas 
ooach emphasized, "Roger is 
potentially a champions h i p 
quanterback. The only thing 
he lacks is experience." 

And then there's Roman 
Gabriel. The guy who blows 
the horn for the LA Ramis 
is headed for a number of 
reoords this season, a season 
which appears to be the 
"Year of the Ram" for the 
Coast club. 

Los Angeles was the only 
one of all 26 pro teams to go 
through the pre-seasnn exhi- 
bitions unbeatben and untied. 
And oddly enou^. tive dif- 
ferian(t sets of running backs 
were matched with Gabe in 
Hhose six games. The tadent 
is just that deep. 

Over on the college side of 
the ledge, it'll be fun trying 
to pick firom: Archie Mann- 
ing (Mississippi),, Jfan Piun- 
kett (Stanf(»-d), Rex Kthi 
(Ohio State), Joe Itieismana 
(Nartne Dame), Lynn Dickey 
(Kansas State) and a num- 
ber of others. 

Plunjceitt led the Indians to 
its first win over the USC 
Trojans m 13 years. And un- 
der this guidance ithe Stan- 
Cords appear to be the team 
to beat for Ooast ri^its to 
Pasadena on New Year's 
Day. 

ReniJnds me of 194a Clark 
Shau^messy itook over the 
Deigns at Palo A|to after the 
Indians had won but one 
game in 1939. 

He took a little kid by the 
name of FYankie Albert and 
quietly taught ton a new 
football formafiian. lit was 
called the "T" and ttiey 
didn't have to practise it on 
curtained - off fields Ixcause 
nobody cared what Stan£ord 
was doing in those days. 

But the Big Red just went 
10-0 that year, includSng a 21- 
13 victory over the Conrfiusk- 
ers of Nebraska in the Rose 
Bowl. 

BC CUB PACK 
12 NEWS 

The September meeting of 
Cub Pack 12 was held in the 
muMd - purpose Jbuitding on 
Wednesday, Sept. 30. lit was 
f^paaed with tfhe flag cere- 
mony pnesented by Den 2. led 
by Bill iSitrachan of the We- 
heios. 

'Hie IflTO - 71 oharter was 
presented to the pack by Ron 
WUlEtaq, didtriat scout execu- 
tivie, who gave a stfwrt italk. 
'Km dharter was accepted by 
Fenton Whelan, Institijtlonal 
iRfipnesentative. 

iDale Hill presented ithe t<A- 
lowing awards: 

Mark Quimi was accepted 
inlHo Den 1 as a new Bobcat. 
In Den 2, Mike Barrick was 
awarded a silver a r r o >v 
paint. One - year member- 
ship pins went to Tony Bleak. 
Tommy Whelan, and Clark 
Maxcsi. Two - year pins went 
to Bill Monrbead and Bobby 
SweeK; Btohby also received 
Ms Bear badges and gold and 
silver arrow points. 

The Webeios awards were 
presented by Larry Artman 
as toilaws: 

Aquanaut badge to Bob 
'Moorhead; A|thle|te badge to 
Jloie Cottreli and tNOlK Keilley 
Aquanaut and Attiieite badges 
to Bill Strachan, Don Art 
man, and Kevin Polk; Don 
also received the Outdoorsi- 
man badge. A one - year pin 
was awarded to Eddie Bar- 
row; two - year, pins to Glen 
Sallee,, Bill Shrachan, Don 
Ailtman, Kevin Polk, and 
Mike Kelly; Bob IMoorhead 
received his three - year pan 

iMr. Artman also toftd about 
the Wetelos camp - out on 
Mt. (JharieBtom on Sept. 25. 
Three boys moved up to the 
rank of Webelos: Steve Mc- 
CWMum, Bobby Sweet, and 
Mike Olson wftjo will replace 
his older brother Rich who 
moves on up to Boy Scouts 
after   this   meeitftng. 

TCie   WIebelos   in  ttue  pack 
are  now   so  numerous   Ithart 
they have been spMt into two 
denist. desiganlted as dens No. 
3 and No. 5. The membeiris of 
Den   3   are   Bloto   Moorhead, 

liRimdy   Hill.   Eddie   Banlow, 
I'Nfike   Olson,   Bill   Strachan, 

Eton   Artman.   Glen   Sallee. 
ORCLE  NEWS 

Jbe Oct. 7 meeting of the 
circles of the Grace Com- 
munity Church Women's As- 
sociation, conducted a pro- 
gram on the first lesson in 
Inquiry, a study of Paul's let- 
ters to the Galatians. 

Lists for donation to the 
Country Store bakery and 
barbecue were circulated 
and most circle members 
will participate. 

About eo million persons in 
[the world are threatened by 
yaws, a crippling disease. 
For 2Vt cents, UNTCEF JH^ 
vides the penicillin to cure a 
chaW  <rf  yaws. 

CLUB BREAKFAST 
U tic cku^id 

THESE BREAKFAST SPECIALS SERVED 
j.rt„ FROM 
^l^f". to 11:00 a.m. DA\V.;< 

^ 

i 

No.l 

Oranf* or Tonwta Juic* 

Saiaetion of SvwMt Rollt 

C««fM. T« or MUk 

1.T0 
No. 2 

Oranga, Tomato or Grapafruit Juica 
One Egg with Ham, Bacon or 

Ssutaga 
Hath Brown Potato** 

Toatt with Jam or Marmalada 
CoHaa, Taa or Milk 

1.75 

No. 3 
Half Grapaf ruit or Oranga Juica 

Short Stack or WaffI* ' 
with Mapla Syrup 

Bacon or Sautaga 
CoHaa. Taa or Milk 

1.35 
No. 4 

Cantaloupa in: 
Choica of Juica 

Two Scramblad or Friad Eggt 
Ham, Bacon or Sauiaga 
Hath Brown Potatoat 

Toatt with Jam or Marmalad* 
CoHaa. Taa pr Milk 

2.25 
Alio a la cana Mlaction*. tandwichai, lunch«$, dinnars, fountain tarvtca and daily 

Iff a "GOOD MORNING" for Breakfast in the 

PIONEER ROOM-FRONTIER HOIEl 
_LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

P 

Insuraclrat 
Water damage caused by 
water used to fight a fb-e 
is covered by the fire pol- 
icy. 

Among children from 1-14, 
accidents claim more lives 
than the six leading child- 
hood diseases combined. 

6% of all burglars simply 
enter open doors and win- 
dows. 2% gain entry by 
using the homeowner's 
keys found under the door- 
mat, in a mailbox, or on a 
nearby hook. 

Wedding gifts are not cov- 
ered by the bride's house- 
hold policy. They should be 
spectflcally insured until 
alter the wedding. 

Every householder should 
maintain a written inven- 
tory of furniture, dishes, 
clothing and other items of 
personal property. 

Your local indq>endent in- 
surance agent is a local 
bnilnessman with local in- 
terests at heart. He'll help 
you at claim time. 

LA  PORTA   INSURANCE 
AGENCY. INC 

M5-lfU 
US Water.StNH 

BeadersMi, Nevada 

FLIING GOtFER 
BY TOM EASTERN 

Jacli NickUua, the 1970 Bri- 
'tiih Open Champion, will hoat 
tha 2nd Annual Flying Golfer'i 
Club Tournament November 
8-14 at the Ooral Hotel and 
Country Club in Miami. The 
Flying Golfer't Club wa« cre- 
ated a< a public iervice for golf 
enthuiiaata who like air travel. 

Open to all Flying Golfer's 
Oub membert—regardlei* of 
handicap—the 54-hole tourna- 
ment will be the highlight of a 
week of activitiea, which aUo 
includes nightly cocktail par- 
ties and a gala awards banquet. 
Nicklaut, Eastern Airlines' 
Flying Golfer's Club profes- 
sional, will conduct a special 
clinic for members and their 
guests, and will officiate at the 
Awards Dinner. 

Couiae of Championa 
The Doral, the home of the 

$150,000 Ooral-Elastem Open 
can boast four 18-hole cham- 
pionship courses—including the 
famous "Blue Monster"—laid 
out on 2,400 acres of rolling 
fairways and green hills. "Dx* 
plush clubhouse and guest 
lodges, with luxurious appoint- 
menu, are but a pitching 
wedge away from the first tee 
of each of the courses. 

Handicap No Problem 
The tourney figures to be a 

golfer's dream come true, of- 
fering camaraderie and compe- 
titioa on a course of cham- 
pions for both the scratch play 
er and the weekend golfer. It 
will be played on the basis of 
the participants' established 
handicaps and, if a competitor 
doesn't have one, it will be 
determined    durin?    prtsc'.;?! 

Hancknon HOME NEWS, Handarsen, Navada 
Thursday, Octebw 15. 1970 

NU-TO-U CLOTHING 
2732 E- LAKE MEAD, NO- LAS VEGAS 

649-9953 
WE BUY CLOTHING 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR $200 
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE 

Jack NieUaus 

rounds. There will be separate 
toumanwata for men and 
women. 

loclusive Low Bataa 
Flying Golfer's Club mem- 

bers will be able to spend 
Tournament Week at the Doral 
for only (216 per person, 
baaed on double occupancy. 
Single rooms are slighUy 
higher. 

This special rate includes a 
luxurious air-conditioned room 
for 7 days 6 nights, breakfast 
and dinner each day, transfers 
t>etween airport and hotel, un- 
limited golf for 6 days, golf 
cart (for two) for Qualifying 
and Tournament Rounds, a 
starter set of championship 
balls, tees, and markers, a cock- 
tail party each evening, and the 
gala awards banquet. 

Free Club Membership 
Membership in the Flying 

Golfer's Oub and an applica- 
tion to play in tlte tournament 
can be obtained free by writing 
to Flying Golfer's Club, P.O. 
Box 411, Old Chelsea Station, 
NsTT Yorl:, Kevr York 10011. 
Re£3rvatlo:u V''l b? allocated 
on a fi~', ccrr-; '. -.:is. 

LETS GET ACQUAINTED! 
• 2 FREE ' 
HOT DOGS 

MUST K 
ACCOMPANIED 
BY AN ADULT 

Good thru Oct. 18 

and Steve McOoUum. Den 5 
klcludes Joe CoMz-ell, Aaron 
Kenneistion, Mke KeUy, Ter- 
ry Sealey. Kevin Pollc, and 
Doftiby Sweet. 

The eveneirags' £inal award 
was a >twio-yeair pin present- 
ed ito Cubmasider Jack Strac- 
han. Brucw Beckley was in- 
tonduced as new chaisvnan' of 
awards. 

Assistant Cubmaistier Bob 
9we0t tallied the parrent at- 
ittemdaince for winning the 
Cubby; it went to Webelos 
Dian 3 and was presantbed by 
Rick Olson in honor of his 
graduatiilon  into   Boy   Scouts. 

Keiith Banrick, oiHiibgs 
chairman, anmoiuioed a fath- 

er - aaa camp«ut planned for 
FViday, Oct. 2, ait Boulder 
Beadh campground, witlh Jim 
schediited to pnesent an eve- 
ning program on Indians. 
The possibility of a fishi n g 
trip ftor ittie November outr 
in(g is being expkxied. 

Ttie Oat. oommittee meet- 
iiHg win be heU en Odtober 
21. and tIhe October pack 
mieieitfing will be heSd at 7:30 
p.m.   OR Ootofcer 2B. 

In some devck^ing ooun- 
itries, over SO per cent of tin 
teachers have had no prclfes- 
isoonal (traindng. UNIOEF 
heOps     them     with    /teacher 

traiitng igrante. 

r 2550 Boulder Hiwy. 
i Umit: One Coupon Per Adult 

Good thru Oct. 18,1970 

udv wi£h iiii Ktaid to yur 
lafi it(^v. cul baiuwi 91II, 
ashling kiufa dcnn\. awi 

HOW 
TO CLEAN 

FISH 

OCt^alaiosl ioUa, nop 
UM fcllat. aMgl* ikmf * ikiougk 
awai i« ckiM.   Use suvuia 

c]naina/t clu«ci.ioit oTcut 
Slice jjonq backbotie  0* 
ivot cui Ibisugk  bacjs 
boji*. 

0 Plor* in pla.stic ttoram bog aiui 
retrigerate [li ishArdiar ntm £iak 
to Mhffcrb seMsottin^ and CJUJUH^ 
wUl Mp) TiKeis are r^itiit in 

Overstocked 
Suit Sale 
' 89.50 SALE '49.50 

100.00 SALE '60.00 
110.00 SALE '65.00 

120.00 SALE 70.00 
130.00 SALE 75.00 

Entire Stock of 
SUITS 

Timely    •    Varsity Town    •    Merit 

Sorry No Charges 

We Honor Master Charge and 

Bank of America Card 

Alterations Limited 
To Cuffing Pants 

SALE—Thurs., Fri., and Sat. 

/ The 

Men's Store 
525 Avenue B 

Boulder City, Nev. 

1 



TO: 
HOfDOSOfl HOME NI¥VS 

RRSCO 
HENDERSON PLAZA 

514 lodidf W^VMnr, HMrttiiuB. N«v. 
OPEN SUNDAYS 
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"DF AR SANTA 
PLEASE BRING ME A DOLLY". 

USE 
OUR 
E-Z 
PAY 
LAY 

188 
COMPA« 
AT12.»« 

CRISSY 
I7-I/2" 

DOU 
»00Tf0 6ir0WW6 

088 

lI^^fT 

:jt»- 
NAIRI 

IT 
COSTS 

NO 
MORE 
THAN 
CASH 

"•Ode ,0 „,•''• "' ond 
»*•<'" bob ? * ''°'" o 
"""""S floor*! ° '•<""0"«c 

'"°^'-  -ye. \I   "-"   «' 

y. 

^/i 

M 
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lATTE BABY 
GO 

BYE BYE DOLL 
88 
*E6.14^ 

Baby Go Bye Bye is o beautiful doll, and 
comes with her Bumpety Buggy. By ad- 
justing movable pins in the base of the 
cor, child con "program" the doll to go 
oround obstacles, turn or go straight. She 
bounces all the woy —any way she goes 

V 
^>^ 

mdMiD\RAG DOLLS 
I 

» 15^4" tpll   Bright color- 
ful costifm^t 

• Always delights the # 
childr*^ ^^ 

• Choice ^f Ann or Andy      Iffg. 3.9$ 

fOO        CempJetc 
'00 with 

c«rri«ft 
Kie. 9M 

Thumb*4irKi sleep* peocefuHy in her 
corno9«  until  you  pull  her  string 
Then she awakens, »its up, opens 
her if>nocent eyes and actually 
throw* a kiss, sweeping her arm* 
out reatisticolly. Thumbelina is 9" 
Tall, has moving eyes, rooted hair 
and pointed features. 

DROWSY 
DOLL 

588 
»I6. 7.»S 

I'm s/, eepy 

#11 

Th,s „ ,he aH- .me fovonte sleepy-time doll. By simply pulling a 
..r,ng .he W,ll soy «,mething. Doll ho, 11 diHeren, .oyings. 
Drowsy ,s I 5" tall, has rooted hoirand wears snuggly pojamos 

^OY LiniE GIRLS CHRISTMAS DREAMS 
lATTEl 

^ '^i< PEGGY PEN PAL 

Jli lions 
If 

Jewels 
«6.   
" Eoch set comes complete with machine, molds, settings 

and jewel dust. Dazzling diamond rings, pearly cameo 
pins, glittering gold and emerald earrings. All can be 

'f 

188 
C0iNP4fff 
AT 14.95 

Comes >vith a magic desk. She copies >Arhar you 
draw, w^rite or trace. She drowns as you dra>A'. 
She writes os you write. No batteries needed 

mode with thii set. 

1*- -rf^ 

#952 

FISHER PRia 
PLAY FAMILY HOUSE 

Ne^ especially designed for pre-schoolers. Made 
of thick wood and tough plastic. Set consists of 
5 figures and 11 pieces of furniture. 

TOWN and COUNTRY 
DOLL HOUSE 

188 

KiG. 7.95 

A modern contemporary doll 
house with 7 completely fur- 
nished rooms. Easily assem- 
bled with clip-locks. Sturdy 
steel colorfully decorated in- 
side and out. Plastic furni- 
ture is of tt>e latest modern 
design. 

m m Hi 

#805 

H6.14.95 

•7T)f 

^.^/^ 

She'll Lwe to Watk Her 
Do/fjr III The famous 

''SOUTHBEND" 

DOLl 499 
COACH comnuii I 

Ar<.95 

S3S£3 
YOUR GREATER 

GIFT STORE 

Shop Rasco first for all of your Christmas gift needs. Rasco's 
huge selection of quality merchandise includes thousands 
of fine items specially purchased for your Christmas giving. 
You can rely on Rosco for dependable quality merchandise 

at lowest possible prices, always. 

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" AT RASCO 
Your BaiikAmoricari a»i Masttf Cliorfe Wtfceme 

#423 

Durable doH coach for 2 to S 
yeor olds. 18" x 10" pink and 
white body of molded Lustrcloc 
with pink and white candy stripe 
hood. 25-1 /3" high handle. 

.'*^>^'^.^.*"-   .      .•••. 
4r- • -f^- 

EUCTRK    nQO 
IRONING     '"" 

SET 
C0mPAKkt4.9S 

An outstanding value in a toy 
ironing set. Set irKludes ironing 
boord. iron orvd o foanrt pod 
with a cover Iron is underwriter 
approved 



H^^HJ 

MADE OF 
SUGAR 'N SPICE, 

AND EVERYTHING If 

COTTON CANDY 
MACHINE w KBG. 12.95 

Plug in and heot, then flip the 
switch, clouds of cotton 
candy steam from the spin- 
ner. Iwiri fork Ground the 
bowl to gather up tfie deli- 
cious cotton candy — Eat it 
right from the fork. 

"SUNNY 
SUZY" 

3-PIECE 

Kitchen 
SET 

Complete with 
42 Plof Accessories 
Complete »et with 
Steel Stove, Sink and 
Refrigerator New Har- 
vest Gold finish. 
No 568 

788 
nee. 9.95 

EARLY! 
THE SAVINGS ARE GREATER- 

THE SELEGIONS ARE BEST! 

# SHOW 
N' TELL 

PHONOGRAPH 

88 22 
RiGUtAK26^8 

It's a phonograph and show filnn viewer all 
in one. Ploys 33 and 45 records. All size records 
can be played. Operation is simple and child 
safe. 

fnr^er's beautiful Eosy-Bok Kenrjer's beautiful Eosy-Boke oven bakes with 
2 or(^inary light bulbs. Baking time is 6 to ) 6 
minufes Betty Crocker cookbook tells how. 
Any ^efill mixes cot) be used with this oven. 
Complete with 5 mixes, 3 boking pans, mixing 
spoon, mixing bowl and cookbook. No. I 500. 

EASY BAKE 

OVEN 
«88 

COMPAfff 
AT I5.«8 

POPPITY 
CORN POPPER 

Mokes a pint of popcorn every 6 
minutes. Keeps popcorn worm until 
served. Operotes with 1 00 woft elec- 
tric light bulb. Pops beautifully with- 
out oil. Outside never too hot to touch. 

(jHROME TABLE and CHAIR SH 
Sturdy,! rigid chrome set consisting of 2 chairs 
with vihyl seats, and a 20" x 30" table. Table 
top onid chairs easily cleaned with a damp 
cloth   (JHfers many years of hard ploy  #V432 11 88 

COMPAM 
4T 14.9S 

CRYSTAL 
CLIMBERS 

Basic forms >with o new dimension. 
Plastic climV>ers in bright assorted 
colors. Climbers lock into each other 
for building purposes All fit into a 
plastic   tray  for  permanent  storage. 

BUY TODAY ON E-Z PAY LAYAWAY 

GENERALi^ ELECTRIC 

ELECTRIC 
ORGAN 

188 19 
REGUUR 24.95 

New easy-touch chord keys, 
with simplified number sys- 
tem Has a rich resonant torw 
with pipe organ effect, and 
volurrie control. N3S00 

PROJECT-O-SCOPE 

588 
REG. 7.95 

Projects giont pictures in color 
or black and M/hite ^thout 
films or negatives. Con be used 
for art work, school or where- 
ever a picture enlargenient is 
needed. 

ELECTRONIC 
ART-A-MATIC 

Electronic spin artist set for the entire family. 
Complete with 4 unbreakable bottles of 
safe,  non-toxic colors. Art boards, frames. 

KENNER'S 
NEW SUPER 

SPIROGRAPH 

4 88 
M6.«.9S 

mlt.95 
Form all kinds of interesting designs, including 
ovals, tropczotds, clover leaf, etc. Unendirtg 
challenge and interest. 

ofwsiON or 

E-Z PAY LAYAWAY COSTS NO MORE THAN CASH 



tudov 
^Eleclfic 
Football 

fffG. 8.95 
Exclusive patented timer automatically starts and stops with each play. 
Two full teams in 5 realistic poses. Players actually run-block-tackle- 
even fumble. Exclusive triple threat quarterback for each team. 

SHOP EARLY ... ENJOY SALE SAVINGS 



tjglBW^^ 

RACE CAR SET 
Mn7N2 

nrco-rto 
MCIM« CAKS RiG. 79.88 

rycqrfto 
rHAdftO Ci 

This double banked curve racing 
set is a wild one with 24' of racing 
oction packed into a 3' x 6' layout. 
In addition to the high-banked 
curves on eoch end, this triple level 

layout includes automotic lane 
changers, and a cobblestone 
squeeze. 

LAGUNA 
SIZZLER SET 

This is a new sizzler set, connplete 
with a sizzler car and a juice mochine 
Car will race around the ovol; can be 
recharged at the juice mochine, and 
then streak back on the course again. 

88 
Reg, 9.88 

IF De/uxe 
RACING SET! 

>^i 

Reg. 9.95 

Contains dual control Tonka-Tote Launcher, a turn around ramp, with o 
dune buggy and hot rod cors. The launcher has a lever which can be 
"pumped" up to six different launching speeds. Dual controls operate 
independently for rocing competition or individual play. 

CALIFORNIA 
SIZZLER 
SET 

IS*"" 
RtG. 
19.88 

bis set offers a figure 8 course in 

side-by-side competition, with 2 
zizzler cars Juice machine is used 
for recharging. Speed is controlled 
by the dual speed brake and dual 
esses. Dual lane lop counter re- 

cords every lap 

Jalopy Showdown! There's only one rule to 
follow—Hit or be hit! When t^o jalopies 
collide, the car struck broadside flies opart, 
but it easily reassembled for another run. 
Each driver mans his o>A/n steering wheel 

console. 

SHOW 
DOWN 

188 
COMPARE 
AT 12.95 

Diesaifiyer 
This four-co 
F-p dietel - 

Sluper Sonic Pov- 
JRAG SET    V 

18 
•g- 
M 

This « a r*volwtiootiry n«vir poMy«r tys'*- 
taw. Ihe speed is in Itie gyro wheel. N 

" "       .vMfc one put of the Power T \ 
2 big SSP rocars and I 
i OCMIB. tVi« lumo famn%,\ 

JOHNNY J/GJ^/A/G 

JET POWER 
COMPRESSOR 

'KK Compare 
*'*'   At 9.95 

Compressed air from ttw power 

compressor puts 150 lbs. of pres- 
sure per square inch into your 
Jet Power Racer. Includes cor 
ond compressor. Use with John- 
ny Lightining raceway track — 
moke your own as long ond os 
curvy OS you wish. 

^    '>i= 

HE CONVENIENT 
WAY TO 

BUY 

POWER PAK ft 

1088 
I ^ Reg. 14.88 

This outstanding race cor set 
contains over 40 pieces. The 

set lays out in ort over and under 
ftgure "8" form. It carries com- 
plete with track, accessories, 
two I /32 scale cars and an elec- 
tric power pack. 

liV 

A 

#9545 

Touch 
•sturc 

AWAY 
AND IT COSTS NO MORE THAN CASH! 

iSSOi^i 



ffef.6.95 

Press jhe remote control button on or>e of Rem- 
co's wjay-out Oune Buggy Wheelies and watch 

UR on its hind wheels. Remote control 
batter^ box controls direction forward or back- 
word; isteering is outomatic. 

OH BOY! 

X->ri 

Just the Things 
for the Lads 

^ <7| 1^ fe 
Assorted 

BDMPIITHIDARS 
Utoftnote 

DIESELS 
Reg. 6.95 

Each mini model hoi a battery operated cob that 
pulls its own special trailer, with smoke pouring 

out of gleaming diesel stacks The "smoke" is 
harmless but looks like the real thing. Each truck 
has its own jack stand and other working parts. 

'BBSCO 

o 
for BOYS at 

SAVINGS 

W\ 
Sanitation TRUCK 

188 
EACH    ••§-"••5 

Loadmaster sonitotion truck, accurate to the fine*» 
detail. Drives forward ond reverse. Operoiting, 
reversible compactor. Unloads automaticafly. Red 
warning lights. Working hydraulic cyfitnler*. Truck 
motor cuts out when unloading. Steeroble spanning 
front wheels 

-'^^ 

f^^" 

^ 

Billy Blastoff, ^^ 
SPACE    "^  "^ 
SCOUT 

688 
ftt«. 8.95 

This new Bitty Blastoff moon walks- Billy's space suit 
is adapted from those worn by the Apollo I I crew. 
The new wolliing Bitty con be used -n any of the Billy 
Blostoff sett. 

088 
••Ll. 

Compare "*''•'* 
Complete performonce center for 
your Hot Wheel cars- Test them. Ser- 
vice them, Porti them Dyno-meter 
meosures wheel speed and olign- 
ment. Automotic elevotor corries 
hot wheel cars to diognostic ond 

^perking oreos. 

SHELL 
SERVICE 
STATION 

99 
CtNHMrt 

,.,    •»5.95 
A truly up-to-date service station — Colonial styling. Colorfully lithographed 
steel station and platform. 2 doors open ond close. Complete with 2 plastic 
cars and tow truck. Shell gas pumps with flexible hoses, operable lift-grease 
rock, lubricant dispenser, air pump, jack, battery display, tire displays. Shell 

sign. Platform measures 25 x I 5"; building 11" high. 

DOUBLE 
HOLSTER 

& GUN SET 

188 
ltff.3.»t 

Double holster set with repeating pistols. Simulated em- 
bossed leather Antiqued Wide beh with targe p»ong 
buckle and siKrer bullets. 

BUY TODAY ON E-Z PAY LAYAWAY-lt Costs No More Than Cash 



Lt^ 
GAMES ARE FUN 

for EVERYONE 

e* 
4". 

Th( 

liSFF 
t is o three-dimensional crossword gorrie, played on 

bo h sides o( on upright game board by 2 players or 2 
tec ms It is o word gome that is fast placed and a kibit- 

'$ delight and "think bockword" is a key to strotegy. 

44 
ffeg. 5.95 

^crabble 
for Juniors 

197 
fft9.2.9« 

A crossword gome for children. It \% 
a word and picture version of rhe 
famous Scrabble crossword game 
Consists of a double sided ployin 
board, witti tiles and markers. 

Quick Shoof 
088 
|[j    ••0.4.95 

A test of coolness under fire, for two, three or 
four players. Players show skill by ottempting 
to fire morbles into target holes. Marbles ore 
automatically returned at the end of eoch game 

jand if s reody, oim, fire all over ogain.  

De/me #74 

AGGRAVATION GAME 
If s Fast - It's Fun - tl't 
Pure Aggravation. Combi- 
nation of strategy and skill 
provide hours of enjoyment. 3M Valwe 

STANDARD 
AGGRAVATION 

GAME 
MCMM#I3 

1 66 
i.if 

Family Fun! 
TROUBLE GAME 

067 
#      COMPARE 

Popular fomily fun "Chase Gome." 
Two to four ployers. Press the "Pop- 
O-Motic" cube shaker and move 
your men ••••ZAi 

TRI-OMINOS 
088 
^ Re«. 3.9« 

A gome of basic dominoes for the 
entire fomily, but with a new twist. 
Can be ployed ^th all the strategy 
and subtlety to sotisfy the most so- 
phisticated gamester. 

GAME of HEADACHE 

COmPARE 
AT3J9 

Thrilt-pocked fomily chose game for 
two to -four pfoyers with "Pop-O- 
Motic" cube shaker Give your op- 
ponents a headache by copturing 
their merv Fun for 6 yeor olds, but 
a challertging gome for teenagers 
and adults. 

GAME 

Excellent for youngsters and grownups too. Steel boll it propelled upwards 
by spreading rods apart. Try to drop ball into cup with higftest score. 

BE AN EARLY BIRD SANTA, BUY NOW AND SAVE! 

i 
wan COOK YOUR GOOSE 

44 
Ref. 
3.91 

Spin the diol to find out what color 
goote goes on what section of the 
lid. Game is one of bolonce and 
skill OS the geese accumulate. The 
lost player to get rid of all his geese 
is the winner. 

BIG GAME SELEaiONS 
SALE SAVINGS 

p) ^^' 

WRESTLE 
AROUND 

144 
Csmpart 
at 4 JO 

A unique 4-hand(ed wrestle around 
ring serves as the oreno for this ex- 
citing contest. Ployers moneuver to 
keep marble from disappearing 
down center hole. It's skill — not 
strength — that prevoilt. 

A real challenge. Cut the ice from 
oround the man, but don't dump him 
in the loke One folse move by the 
ployer causes the man to fotl into 
the icy woters on the playing board, 
ond the player loses the contest 
Action - fun - suspense — for two 
or more players 

ANTS IN PANTS 
144 

Eoch player selects 
four jumping ants of 
one color The onts 
jump when pressure 
is applied to the toil 
with the finger. The 
fun comes'^now when 
the players try to 
shoot their ants into 
the ponts. Gome pro- 
vides most exciting 
competition. 

GIMT 
BARREL OF 
MONKEYS 

027 
^ *e«.2.M 

What's more fun than 
a barrel of monkeys? 
A giant barrel! Giont 
barrel of monkeys add 
O new dimension to 
orw of the all-time fav- 
orite gomes. It really 
tests your sense of bal- 
ance, steady nerves & 
oil your skills 

PLUG A JUG 
166 

«•«. I.9S 

A new w^ord game 
full of action. For 2, 
3 or 4 players. Every- 
one has fun rolling 
dice, shaking out let- 
ters, trying to be first 
to spell Plug-A-Jug 

MAD MARBLES 
188 

«t«. 4.95 

Quick oction gome that's chal- 
lenging, exciting & maddening 
Each player tries to capture the 
marbles in his gool ^thout los- 
ing the ones he already hos It 
takes fast reflexes and good 
judgment For t>^o, three or four 
players 

WHICH WITCH 
088 

**f.3.9« 

This   is   o   SCOry,  witchy,  fun 
game. Object is to be the first 
to get through the witch's 
house and break the evil spell. 
The game is 3 dimensional — 
for 2 to 4 players. Ages 6 to 1 2 
yeors 

USE OUR E-Z PAY LAYAWAY - Costs No More Than Cash 



WCIMDERFUL 
TOYjfor TOTS 

AT SALE SAVINGS 

PLAY 
FAMILY ACTION 

I GARAGE 
Sfurdy hard t oard and plosfic t>A/o-level gorage ^th 
efevafor, romss, 4 cars, 4 family figures, gas pump and 
greoie rock. < Irank lifts elevotor as bell rings, stops signs 
raise and kjvier Cor outomatically ejected from eleva- 
tor, speeds oowm romp. Front hondle rototes disk, dis- Daft l^ OK 
tributes cor td color<od«d porfcing area. ^'* 

188 

L 
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